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you kept a car in this living room ... it still couldn't 

this great new, resilient tile ... Gold Seal Vinyl lbe~ 
On the noor: Vinylbest in mahogany and tan On !h e counte r-top: VinytTop in "Bermuda Hues" tan . 

Grease? Dirt? Dampness? New Gold Seal Vinylbest Tile 
takes them all in its stride. It has all the grease-and-alkali 
resistance of vinyl ... won't pit or scar like hard , brittle 
tile. It has all the moisture resistance of asphalt tile ... yet 
it 's flexible , resilient, quiet. It's as easy to maintain as lino
leum . .. as true-colored as rubber tile . .. extra long
wearmg because the color and design go all the way 
through the tile. Vinylbest gives you all these talking 
points to help sell a house . . .. and does even more! 

Vinylbest Tile goes on , above or below grade . .. over 
suspended wood or concrete. That means you can buy it 
in quantity (a lways an economy) and use it throughout 
every house in yo ur project ... confident it will do a great 

job! Add up these facts . You 'll come to one compelling 
conclusion: though it costs more than hard clattery tile, 
it will pay you to use Gold Seal Vinylbest in your next 
project. 12 patterns in 1/16" gauge. 13 patterns in 1/ 8" 
gauge. 
For more information about Gold Seal Vinylbest Tile 
write: Builders' Service Dept. HH-6 

GOLD SEAL® 
FLOORS AND WALLS 
CONGOLEUM-NAIRN INC., Kearny, N. J. Copr. 1954 



rate of homebuilding 
> Sales good, mortgage money plentiful as builders thrive 

on no-down-payment homes. Recession talk diminishes 

> Spring brings small wave of labor pay boosts, but dipping 

materials prices and rising efficiency may keep costs level 

:building was booming into summer-unfettered and bullish. Builders and buyers, 
a short siege of shock, had divined that there was still an FHA and were making 
f eager mortgage money. The market for old houses was sticky in some spots, but 
was no trouble with new developments. Sales of 50 to 60 homes over a week end 
not uncommon. A development of 142 homes for $15,400 apiece (near Philadephia) 
mt in two weeks' time for fall delivery. 

w wage agreements between unions and contractors were pushing labor pay up, hut 
1sing efficiency and ·dipping materials prices indicated costs were still on a broad 
rn. BLS figures on wage rises showed little change during the first quarter: an 
tee of 0.3%, according to a survey of seven building trades in 85 cities, which was 
ame as for the corresponding period last year. Average wage scale April 1 was 

an hour. It was higher now-strike and nonstrike settlements had pushed con
up about a dime an hour in many places-but it was still too soon to be sure how 

pread union pay boosts were going to be. 

;istant Commerce Secretary Lothair Teetor stated last month that the economy was 
about ready for another advance." Pessimists, he said, "may well be caught out in 

right sunshine with their umbrellas and their overshoes on." Something of the same 
nent (more optimism than pessimism, anyway) was echoed by other experts
tary Humphrey, Economist Hauge, Budget Director Hughes, CEA's Arthur Burns. 

ere was less talk about plugging in the administration's public works reserve pro· 
, more about private plant expansion and modernization. Unemployment dropped 
00 in April and although it was mostly a seasonal downturn it was still the first 
since last autumn. A strong point of agreement: keep construction of all kinds go
o guard against economic slack. 

in VA, FHA interest 
,n-perhaps by summer 

year's time, mortgage money had come 
:ycle from scarce to abundant in nearly 
corner of the nation. 

;t month, easy money was bringing VA 
l"HA mortgages so close to a universal 
(see table, p. 44) that experts began 
asting a cut in interest rates sometime 
.ummer. 
)nomist Miles Colean gave the Mortgage 
ers Assn. this prophecy at its Denver 
rence: "I think that a 47'2% rate will 
matter of weeks be a par for FHA and 
loans in most of the country .... If 

and VA mortgages begin to sell at a 
ium over a considerable area-as seems 
ble by late summer-the agencies will 
ced with pressure to drop the rate ·back 
4 %. At the same time there will be 
ure for instituting more liberal terms. 
certain that it will not be possible to 
to both pressures, since to do so suc

.tlly would require the existence of a 
i greater supply of mortgage funds than 
~ivably will be available." 
oking further into the future, Colean 
ed that if the "general economy" of the 

country "should drag along sluggishly or 
continue to sink lower throughout the year, 
then mortgage activity probably would get 
a fairly marked setback toward the end of 
1954 or early in 1955." So far, he noted, 
"the ponderous momentum of building activ· 
ity" was greatly responsible for carrying the 
nation (and construction) through an eight
month business dip. 

Lenders' push-out-the-cash attitude was re
flected, at mid-May, by the unanimous report 
from mortgage bankers in ten major cities 
across the nation that there was "plenty of 
mortgage money." Said MBA President Will 
A. Clarke of Philadelphia: "That has been 
true for the last 60 days and there is no fore
seeable possibility of change for the next 
six months." V A's no-down-payment terms 
were growing more and more popular. In 
Houston, Mortgage Banker John F. Austin 
Jr. estimated 85% of the area's guaranteed 
loans were 100% loans. Nationally, this was 
reflected in a tidal wave of VA applications
up to a total 42,928 for April, highest figure 
in 37'2 years . 

Many a thoughtful mortgage man was 
worried over the spread of the nothing-down 
(except closing costs) house. Said Byron T. 
Shutz of Kansas City: "I wish it wouldn't, 
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but theie has been a considerable increase 
in no-down-payment loans here. I don't think 
it should be permitted because it will result 
in overbuilding both here and elsewhere." 
A former - and still highly influential
N AHB president agreed: "The nothing-down 
loan," he told HousE & HoME, "only leads 
people to buy more house than they can 
really afford. Moreover, it's inflationary." 

If it guaranteed nothing else, the flood of 
money made a million-plus housing year cer
tain-whether or not Congress passes a lib
eralized housing bill. But easier terms, if 
needed to fight recession, would be needed 
before Congress could get around to taking 
another look at housing. 

Taft-Hartley revision bill 
blocked by split interests 
Administration hopes for revision of the Taft· 
Hartley Act this year were all but smothered 
April 7 as a solid bloc of Democratic votes 
in the Senate swept the measure back to com
mittee for more study. Back of the recom· 
mittal vote (50 to 42) was an odd mixture of 
partisan politics, labor apprehensions and re
luctance on both sides of the political aisle to 
risk a showdown on attempts to tack on a 
civil rights rider. Spokesmen for organized 
labor preferred to see no bill at all. They 
felt the odds were Congress would adopt 
amendments not asked by President Eisen· 
hower to tighten instead of loosen the law. 
Homebuilders did not like the proposed re
visions, either, fearing they would make it 
easier for AFL building unions to organize 
the nonunion half of housing. One provision 
in the Senate bill would remove the ban on 
secondary boycotts on a construction job. An. 
other would allow employers and unions in 
construction (and others with intermittent or 
casual or temporary employment) to enter 
into prehire agreements requiring union mem· 
bership within seven instead of 30 days. Gen. 
eral contractors supported the amendments. 

The Senate labor committee is unlikely to 
make further effort to rewrite the legisla
tion this session. In the House, there is even 
less sentiment to amend the law. 

Rises of 10¢-19¢ for unions 
as strikes reach settlement 
As wage-negotiation activity picked up around 
the country, a couple of long-term strikes 
ended and some new ones broke out in several 
areas. The settlements: 

> Cook County plumbers (the Chicago area) 
obtained a 13¢ rise and quit a 55-day strike. 
The plumbers-about 2,500 were out at the 
strike's peak-signed a five-year contract for 
$3.13 an hour and continued contribution by 
the contractor of 15¢ an hour to the union's 
pension fund and 9¢ an hour to the health 
and welfare fund. 

>Five construction unions in central Ohio
some 3,800 workers-went to work with a 13. 



month contract and an increase of 10¢ after 
a 27-day strike. 

~ After a short strike, 400 carpenters and 
500 laborers in Greenwich, Conn. went back 
to work, carpenters with a 19¢ increase (to 
$3.24) and laborers with a 10¢ increase (to 
$2.22 and $2.50). 

On the other side of the scale, unions re
sorted to strikes in several areas in an effort 
to win demands. After four months, negotia
tions in the Bridgeport (Conn.) area, 3,000 
carpenters, · bricklayers, masons and plasterers 
and laborers failed to report to work. In 
Kearney, N. J., Congoleum-Nairn, Inc., had 
its first strike in 66 years of operation as 
members of the rubber, cork, linoleum and 
plastic workers union picketed for a 20¢ rise. 
In Suffolk County, Long Island, 1,500 union 
carpenters were on strike for a 30¢ rise and 
reduction of the work day to seven hours. 

Complicated negotiations by the building 
trades in the Cleveland area had been par
tially resolved, but complete agreement was 
held up by a difference of opinion between 
the local building trades employers associa
tion and the homebuilders association. The 

I 

union council, which had demanded 321/2¢ at 
the start of . bargaining, had been offered 
12¥2¢ by the BTEA and had accepted. The 
homebuilders association (not a member of 
BTEA) had refused such a rise. Result : 
commercial jobs were going ahead, but an 
estimated $45 million worth of new home 
construction in a four-county area had been 
shut down. The biggest project halted was 
the 400-suite, $5-million expansion of the 
Cedar Apartments public housing job. Mean. 
time, the AFL asbestos workers union had 
asked for an increase greater than 121/2¢. 

Illinois iury indicts four 
on shakedown charges 

38 

A grand jury in East St. Louis, Ill. (across 
the Mississippi from St. Louis) returned in
dictments against four area AFL leaders last 
month on charges of violating the federal anti. 
racketeering law. The big boys were Evan 
Dale, 38, of Carbondale, Ill ., president of the 
Southern Illinois District Council of laborers 
and hodcarriers, and his buddy, James Bate

s1. Louis Post-Dispatch man of Murphysboro, 
business agent of Local 
161 of the pipefitters 
union. Also indicted : 
Orille Soucie of Terre 
Haute and 0 r v i 11 e 
Rhodes of Danville, of
ficials of the AFL oper
ating engineers union. 

Dale and Bateman 
were charged with con

DALE spiracy to extort over a 
million dollars from Ebasco Services, Inc., a 
New York engineering and construction firm, 
and Electric Energy, Inc., for labor peace 
during construction of the latter's new power 
plant in Joppa, Ill. Dale is head man of a 
four-local pool established by the laborers 

union to supply worke·rs for the Joppa project, 
the TV A plant and the Paducah atomic proj
ect, also recruits and controls homebuilding 
labor in the area. 

Construction of the $160-million Joppa plant 
has been delayed by close to 40 work stop
pages in the last two years. The original con
tractor was forced to give up the job because 
of delays and mounting costs. Dale and Bate
man were charged with offering labor peace to 
three officials of the two companies for a total 
$1,030,000. The offers were rejected. It is 
charged that in their extortion attempt they 
obstructed and interfered with interstate com
merce. Soucie and Rhodes faced similar 
charges of shakedown and interference with 
interstate commerce on a railroad construe-

tion job to a power plant near Dan 
The East St. Louis jury is separate fror 

grand jury in St. Louis proper which ind 
16 building union leaders, including Pai 
Hulahan, who was subsequently sentenc• 
12 years in prison (AF, Feb., '54, News) . 
juries are both after the same kind of evid 
however, and it is notable that Dale is 
of the 16 indicted by the first jury. Last rr 
came further news : the investigation wi 
pushed to 39 more counties in Illinois, cl 
in the central and western parts of the i 

US attorney John B. Stoddart Jr. of Sp 
field said he had obtained "voluminous' 
ports of alleged racketeering in that 
stemming from investigation by the jur: 
ting in East St. Louis. 

Chicago Housing Authority told that Negr 

tenant in Trumbull Park was 'ill-planned' 

Ever since last August, when Donald How
ard, 25, his wife and two small children 
moved in, Chicago's Trumbull Park public 
housing project had been the scene of the 
most protracted race rioting in Chicago' s 
history. Despite massive, round-the-clock po
lice protection, mobs tried to rush the How
ard's apartment, smashed their windows 15 
times and caused $200,000 damage in the 
area. Howard, a former mail carrier recently 
working for his brother-in-law's interior dec
orating firm, is a Negro. He was the first to 
move into the 462-unit project in Chicago's 
racially tense South Side. At times, as many 
as 1,000 cops were on hand to control the 
mobs. Lately, the detail had been cut to 
about 70 policemen per shift. Protecting the 
Howards-and ten other Negro families who 
moved in later-had cost the city between $2 
and $3 million in salaries. 

Last month, at police urging, Howard 
moved to a five room flat in a transition neigh
borhood. Said Howard: "We suffered .. . . I 
thought that we had sacrificed too much." 
Police hoped for an end to the riots, but one 
housing official said skeptically: "I feel it's 
'one down, ten to go'." 

Ironically enough, after letting Howard in, 
the Chicago Housing Authority accused him 
of falsifying his family income (by not re
porting his wife's $55 a week as a telephone 
operator) and won a suit to evict him. How
ard appealed, but the point is probably now 
moot. In January, a mayor's committee which 
looked into the case reported Howard's ad· 
mission was "due to an error." While urging 
that public housing projects be racially in
tegrated, the committee warned : "Adminis
trative procedures of the Chicago Housing 
Authority [must be] so organized as not to 
allow such an ill-planned or unplanned move
in as touched [off] the Trumbull Homes dis
turbances." Among steps needed, said the study 
committee, were 1) a big "information and 
education program" before Negroes move into 

white neighborhoods, 2) stronger enforce. 
of building and zoning laws in tram 
neighborhoods, and 3) assurances from : 
ers that "normal credit resources" will 
be withdrawn from transition n~ighborb 
"as long as property was well maintah 

The housing segregation battle elsewl 

~In Sacramento, Calif. the Natl. Assn 
. the Advancement of Colored People cha 
in a suit that the Sacramento realty b 
and most of the city's big realty firms 
violating the law by secretly ·agreein 
refuse to sell homes in new subdivisio1 
Negroes. NAACP attorneys called this 
first suit of its kind. It developed when 0 
A. Ming, an employee at the Air Fci 
McClellan Field, allegedly was refust 
home in a new subdivision because of his : 

~ The Philadelphia Commission on Hu 
Relations, after a survey made by the P 
delphia Housing Assn., announced that ; 
of the city's Negro families and 22% o 
white families live in blocks where the1 
"some" racial integration. In 27% of the c 
13,085 blocks Negro and white families 
side by side. In the 1940-'50 census de< 
home ownership among Philadelphia Neg 
rose 340% (compared with 57% an 
whites) although less than 1 % of the 
housing since 1946 was sold or rente1 
Negroes. 

~In Washington, D. C. Col. Campbel 
Johnson, president of the Washington H 
ing Assn., told a meeting that unless 
gration proceeds in the suburbs as wel 
in the city, Washington may become lar 
a Negro city. 

~In a Los Angeles talk, W. Miller Barl 
western field director of the National U 
League, asserted many western cities wer 
peating "the blunders committed 100 } 
ago by eastern cities" in an "apathetic 
proach to minority-group problems w 

tends to encourage slum development." 

HOUSE 



'OP TEMPOS at Vallejo, Calif. were built during war for Navy shipyard workers. The first 

1its of this project went on sale for removal to more rural parts of California in April. 

oy in the foreground, who has spent all his nine yea r s there, asked HOUSE&. HOME's pho

her: "Why are you taking pictures of these houses, mister? They're no good." 

mporary housing: a wartime hangover 

~ates headache for PHA, blight for cities 
e rush days of World War II, when 
ns of new workers and servicemen 
d into plants and posts, the nation 
d housing-any kind of housing-and 
d it fast. To help meet the crisis, Con· 
in 1940 passed the Lanham Act, appro· 
ag $1.7 billion and providing for 626,· 
nits of public war housing. Some were 
"permanent" units, but close to 70% 

} go under the heading of "temporary" 
1g, quickly built to substandard specifi
s and intended for a maximum occu-
of two to five years. 

lay, 10 to 14 years after they were put 
00,000-odd of these "tempos" are still 
ing. Bleak, worn-out boxes, they linger 
:cupied by low-income veterans, minor· 
·oups, migrant laborers. 
at is being done to get rid of them? 
n Francisco's bay area, where there are 
0 still in operation-the nation's big
;ingle concentration-many demountable 
}S are being sold at bargain prices and 
ed away for re-erection in rural coun· 
.vhere there are no building or zoning 
to stop them. Many of these have 

d up in towns already fighting their 
slum problems and have made anti

t programs and orderly city develop· 
more difficult. The same thing has 

ened elsewhere, although PHA is now 
ring destruction of an increasing num
,f the worst tempos. 

osition dilemma. The government is 
n awkward position: "damned if it 
and damned if it doesn't." If it sells 

J S for scrap only, PHA is accused 
~cially by Congress) of not recovering 
~h of the taxpayers' money. Yet if it 
them intact, so they can be transplanted, 
ederal authorities are criticized locally 
iding in the creation of new slums. More
disposal is often complicated by politics 

ressure groups who like the under-the
.et rents and by military officials who 
to keep the units open to provide cheap 
ng for their low-paid personnel. 

In California, most 10-to-12-year-old proj
ects have been specifically designated 
"·blighted areas" by the state. One buyer 
purchased 171 demountables from Rich
mond's Harbor Gate project, is setting them 
up as permanent rental housing near the 
bustling Travis Air Force Base. In these 
units slate housing officials note five violations 
of the city building code, two violations of 
the state housing act. A PHA official de
scribed them as "basically excellent dwell
ings." But state men complain that joists 
are rotting, plywood floors and siding are 
badly deteriorated in some cases, that wiring 
has been cut and buyers plan to resplice it 
later in violation of codes. 

Early this year the Vallejo Housing Au
thority sold 532 units from its Chabot Ter· 
race project to a San Francisco wrecking 

Photos ( euept bottom): John Le Baron 

DEMOUNTABLE TEMPO, after the buyer spent 

$3,000 on new asbestos siding, hip roof, p icture 

window, sits on watery meadow near Santa 

Rosa, Calif.- an area not governed by building 

regulations . It cost the owner $500, w i ll even

tually sell for $4,500. State inspectors claim the 

wall clearance is still too little for proper vent

in g of the room heater. 

RE-ERECTED UNITS at Stockton, Calif . look hand

somer, but city officials assert substandard 

specifications mean new slums are being made. 
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company. When they started appearing by 
the dozen in Sonoma county, the county 
planning commission prepared a stop-gap 
ordinance to make them conform to minimum 
standards. The county board of supervisors 
was ready to adopt the emergency measure, 
and a permanent building code, too, when 
the agricultural interests started howling 
"creeping socialism" and "dictatorship" and 
killed both measures. 

At the state level, officials say they have 
been unable to rally builders or real estate 
groups behind any sustained effort to stop 
sale of the demountables. 

The Stockton city planning department is 
hopping mad: "These units will quickly de
teriorate into slum dwellings, due 1) to their 
poor original construction and 2) to the 
complete lack of site development standards 
and controls. If located as private property, 
either inside or adjacent to the city, these 
substandard buildings will permanently ob
struct orderly city development. The original 
law states one thing, the disposition orders 

·1 
PEELING PLYWOOD shows ----

on a two-family unit sold 

at Richmond's Harbor 

Gate project. Contractor 

who bought 171 of units 

painted siding, barged 

houses across the bay to 

Suisun for re-erection. 

say another. Policy conflicts, blanket orders, 
no coordination with the communities con
cerned, lack of a recommended program for 
communities to relocate their displaced per· 
sons, apparent disregard of the ramifications 
of interjecting substandard units into the 
local physical pattern-all these things are 
basis of local objection. The federal order 
to sell these units intact is in complete 
opposition to the efforts being made in 
Stockton and in communities all over the 
nation to rehabilitate and redevelop slum 
areas. The cost to local governments and the 
eventual cost to the federal government in 
dealing with such units in slum clearance 
programs far outweighs the meager monetary 
return that can be realized from outright sale 
of temporary war housing units." 

Gathering momentum. Elsewhere, the 
disposition program is picking up speed after 
the three-year freeze brought about by the 
Korean war : 

~ Milwaukee is taking fresh steps to hasten 
removal of its remaining 741 units, which 
have been in use for seven years instead of 
the two originally contemplated. The city is 
closing up each unit as a family moves out, 
consolidating remaining families to allow dis
posal of empty buildings. 

~ Arlington, Va.: Rep. Joel Broyhill ( R, Va.) , 
Arlington homebuilder, has bought the last 
of Washington's wartime housing units, the 
870-family Shirley Homes project, is demolish-
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Chrysler Airtemp 
waterless, all-electric cooling 

makes Year 'Round Air Conditioning practical 

and economical for MODEST homes, too! 

No matter how compact the mass-produced 
house may be, no matter where located . . . 
Chrysler Airtemp waterless, all-electric cooling 
now makes it practical and economical to build 
in Year 'Round Air Conditioning. Here's why ... 

• The many different ways of installing 
Chrysler Airtemp waterless, all-electric cooling 
make it practical for any house plan-without 
using even one square inch of living area 
floor space. 

• Chrysler Airtemp waterless, all-electric 
cooling makes Year 'Round Air Conditioning 

practical anywhere because it eliminates all 
problems of water supply, expense and disposal. 

• Chrysler Airtemp waterless, all-electric 
cooling costs less because it does not require 
plumbing. 

There's a Chrysler Airtemp Dealer near you 
who has both Air-Cooled equipment for water
less, all-electric cooling and Water-Cooled 
models. See him for the up-to-date information 
on the best system for your homes-or return 
coupon below. 

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
HEATING e AIR CONDITIONING 

FOR HOMES, BUSINESS, INDUSTRY 

AIRTEMP DIVISION, CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
DAYTON 1, OHIO 

,,.,.t.\•\•'o!.J(-ir1111,o,.,q,; 
~ Guaranteed by ~ 
~,ood Housekeeping 

H&H-6-54 

T H E T R U L Y MODERN 

Airtemp Division, Chrysler Corporation 

P.O. Box 1037, Dayton I, Ohio "°1•s•11vnT1st11ll'1"\\,,. 

I'd like lo know more about Chrysler Airtemp Air Conditioning for homes: 

D Waterless D Water-Cooled 
Name _______________________ _ 

Address ___ _ 

City _ __________ _,_one __ Sfote ________ _ 

H 0 ME I S AIR CONDITIONED 

HOUSE 



aem to make way for 1,000 garden 
nents. 

Haven, at the insistence of its new 37-
ld Mayor Richard Lee, has condemned 
:etraps" four projects of 281 units built 
t6 for five-year occupancy. 

York: the PHA regional field office, 
ng disposition from Maine to Pennsyl-

has required complete demolition of 
mpos to date, with the exception of 
ook Farms, N.J. This project was re
d and extensively remodeled to conform 
1igh standards. 

Angeles: over a seven-month period all 
families living in two temporary housing 
:ts have been relocated without need for 
.1 new housing; the projects have been 

~ Dallas: a year ago 250 units were sold in
tact without restrictions, have appeared as 
rental units and tourist courts outside the 
city. The remaining 1,400 now being· sold 
must be completely broken down so they can
not be rebuilt elsewhere. 

~Chicago: in this district PHA has been con
centrating on sale of permanent units, has 
disposed of only 900 of its 17,300 tempos. All 
these have been dismantled and sold for 
building material. PHA has queried locali
ties about their desires, will demolish the rest 
completely if requested. 

PHA, pinched between Congress and local 
opinion, feels that what tempos have been re
erected lie mostly on sites too scattered to be 
potential slums. Says Clifford "Casey" Ire
land, assistant to PHA Commissioner Charles 
Slusser : "We're trying to make this a matter 

NEWS 
of cooperation with local communities. But 
we can't prevent what we can't foresee and 
somebody is always trying to make a fast 
buck. Even in some cases where tempos are 
completely torn down, people have been able 
to put them together again and outsmart us." 

Ireland also points out, with justice, that 
communities which don't want substandard 
tempos have ample means of preventing them. 
The mayor of a southern California city but
tonholed Slusser not long ago while the com
missioner was on a swing around the country, 
complained that tempos were blighting the 
fringes of his pleasant residential areas. "You 
have to attach water lines, sewers to these 
units," Slusser told him. "You license these 
as a matter of course. You can conrol it if 
you want to." Ireland says the mayor changed 
the subject. 

icago builders design tract house for temporary use as school 
places in postwar America have had 
serious school problems than Park 

:, Ill., where American Community 
~rs in five years has converted a prairie 
L thriving city of 23,000 persons, 40% 
om are under 14 years old. To meet the 
!m, ACB's Nate Manilow and Phil 
1ick set up nonprofit corporations to 
schools for the community, then leased 
mildings to school districts at debt 
e cost. As the school districts' bond
Jwer permits, these buildings are being 
ased by the district from the nonprofit 
rations or "school foundations" as Mani
~rms them. Among the emergency mea
taken at Park Forest to keep up with 

Jidly swelling school population was the 
f apartments in ACB rental row house 
as temporary classrooms. A dozen of 
apartment units are still in use as 

ls but are gradually being converted 
:!welling units as school building pro
~s. 

;t month, with Park Forest still expand
.and over fist, ACB came up with an-
emergency measure: adaptation of ten 

.eir three-bedroom homes for use as 
ls. Each home, originally designed as 
:OO sq. ft ., bath-and-a-half, three-bed. 

house, will contain two elementary 
1 classrooms plus cloakroom and wash
facilities. The classrooms will be small 

------ ··· ---------..i 

OUSE, unit would get added partitions 

d lines) and kitchen. 

Bernard Klein 

EXTERIOR VIEW SHOWS DUAL-PURPOSE HOUSE-SCHOOL FINISHED OFF AS A HOUSE 

- 500 sq. ft. instead of the conventional 800 
-but otherwise, their designers insist, they 
will be as bright and attractive as those in 
the best modern school. 

Financing at cost. The ten "school-houses" 
will be constructed by a nonprofit corpora
tion which is financing the project with con
ventional mortgages and with funds advanced 
directly by ACB. When completed, they will 
be rented to the school district (it happens 
to be 201-U) at actual debt service cost, com
puted on a 20-year, 4112% mortgage basis. 
When the district eventually gets adequate 
permanent school facilities (probably in three 
to four years), the nonprofit corporation will 
be at liberty to sell the "school-houses" to 
home buyers for conversion into residences. 
The corporation will have on its board of 

AS SCHOOL, unit is built with some partitions 

omitted, kitchen plumbing roughed in. 

directors representatives from ACB, from dis
trict 201-U and from the Park Forest com
munity. Any profit the corporation might 
eventually gain from sale of the "school
houses" to home buyers has been pledged to 
201-U. 

ACB's treasurer, Edward L. Waterman, 
estimates that each school-house will cost 
approximately $12,000 to build. This is raw 
cost, not counting land or a fee for Architect 
Joseph Goldman, ACB's vice president in 
charge of construction. On a classroom basis, 
the school-houses will cost about $6,000 each. 
This compares with $20,000 to $24,000 per 
classroom for · recent suburban school con
struction in the area. The great difference is 
partly explained by the smaller size of the 
school-house rooms, the absence of wasted 
corridor space, the absence of administration 
rooms, recreation rooms, gymnasiums, etc. It 
is partly explained, too, by the fact that these 
ten school-houses will be built by the same 
mass construction technique ACB uses on 
regular homes. 

Conversion for $3,000. The new school 
houses have been designed with a sharp eye 
to eventual conversion into homes. Window 
locations, plumbing and wiring have been 
planned accordingly (see floor plans, left). 
About the only thing that will need to be 
changed when the school district is through 
with the houses is the interior partitioning. 
Waterman estimates it will cost not more 
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$3,000 to convert a school into a home. 
the original school-house costing $12,000 
he conversion job another $3,000, ACB 
ultimately have their three-bedroom 
' at a cost of $15,000, not counting land. 
ve built the same house outright, Water
:stimates, would have cost between $13,
.nd $14,000. (The home design model 
which the school-house design is based 
with a 60' x 130' lot, for $16,500.) 
trict 201-U plans to put between 20 and 
pils in each of the 500 sq. ft. classrooms. 
1ot certain whether all ten of the build
. 20 classrooms) will be needed for class-
purposes. If not, one house may be 

as an administrative center, recreation 
or for some other school purpose. Not 

fall enrollment shapes up will district 
be sure. And by that time, if present 

ules are maintained, all ten buildings 
1e ready. 
: ten houses are being built in a row, 
d so that eventually they may he broken 
to 70' x 130' lots. At the back of the 
I houses there are ten acres of school 
~t land which the district plans to equip 
1yground area. 

CA makes 95 changes 
ts basic building code 
1ew broad concept of urban renewal is 
Lg the work of building code officials 
; the nation heavier and more important 
~ver before. 
Philadelphia last month, at the 39th an
;onvention of the Building Officials Con
;e of America, James W. Follin, head of 
'\'s slum clearance and urban redevelop
division, took note of this trend and 

beneficial results. These were beginning 
pear in 200-odd cities now starting to 
rm with requirements for "workable" 
ilitation and code enforcement programs 

the pending housing hill would make 
:i:uisite to federa~ redevelopment or re
lation help. Reported Follin: "Some of 
cities are adopting building, plumbing 

lectrical codes for the first time and are 
ng building departments. Many others 
·vising and modernizing old building reg-
,ns . ... " 

i changes. Only one of 95 proposed 
:es in the basic and abridged BOCA 
caused much debate before its adoption. 
authorized the use of "reinforced ther
ting plastics" in some kinds of glazing, 
~ and roofing without being subject to 
asic code's requirements covering struc
characteristics, protection of wall open
and fire resistance. (Approval for the 
f other plastics, subject to these require
;, was voted a year ago.) The code 
.lly defined the newly-approved specific
product as follows: "A thermosetting 
c reinforced with a glass fiber mat hav
ot less than one and one-half ounces of 
fiber per square foot." BOCA Presi· 

Arthur J. Benline was re-elected . 

NEWS 
A close look at South Carolina reveals cozy 
tie up between ex-FHA chief, 608 operatives 

HousE & HOME is no apologist for abuses in FHA. As w~ said last month, FHA is the best 
thing that ever happened to the US homebuilding industry. By and large, with rare excep
tions, it is staffed with devoted public servants, many of whom work for less than they could 
earn in private business. Yet there are cases where the operations of FHA have been open 
to grave question. 

Lest anyone think HousE & HOME would sweep any of FHA's shortcomings under the rug, 
here are the facts about some of what went on under Sec. 608 in South Carolina. As a matter 
of fact, this magazine pointed out as long ago as July '51 that there .was so much smoke 
arising from FHA operations in South Carolina that "it seemed more than likely Congres· 
sional investigators would find quite a fire there, too." Congress still has not got around to 
looking into the matter. 

Most of what follows below-in small type for the record-has never before been pub
lished anywhere. None of it, when this was written, had been aired in either of the two Senate 
investigations of FHA. 

ln Dec. '51, Richard Nixon, then a senator, 
asked FHA if it ever had investigated "the pur
ported associations between Leonard D. Long 
[South Carolina's biggest builder] and Herman E. 
Bailey, South Carolina FHA director?" In reply, 
Deputy FHA Chief Walter Greene wrote Nixon: 
"I can assure you that we have no such evi· 
dence." About two months later, however, 
FHA quietly "accepted" Bailey's resignation after 
17Y:! years in office. Since then, the stories that 
used to circulate through the industry about FHA's 
South Carolina operation have dwindled. 

Last month, it was not yet clear whether HHFA 
or Dept. of Justice investigators had their eyes on 
South Carolina, in particular on how the Sec. 608 
program operated there under "Judge" Bailey's 
regime--all of it under Democratic administra
tions. Meanwhile HousE & HoME conducted an 
investigation of its own in South Carolina. It 
turned up the following facts: 

1. "Judge" Bailey made a 300% profit out of 
an involved stock transaction in a fire insurance 
company whose president also headed one of the 
state's largest FHA-approved lending institutions. 

2. "Judge" Bailey mortgaged his beach house 
on the Isle of Palms, near Charleston, S. C., for 
$12,500 to a wholesale 
liquor distributor who 1) 
had received a $100,000 
FHA commitment and 2) 
was a member of the Dem 
ocratic "Thousand Dollar 
Club" (contributing that 
sum to the 1948 presiden
tial campaign). 

3. J. C. Long, the larg
est builder in South Caro
lina, had entered into a 
private agreement with a 
contractor to construct a 
608 apartment house for 

BAILEY 

$400,000 less than the commitment, although they 
both signed FHA forms asserting that the cost of 
construction was to be above the amount of the 
commitment. 

4. The same J. C. Long sponsored a now-fore
closed 608 project in Orangeburg, S. C. and con
ducted the land transactions in such a way that 
any future buyer of the apartment house may be 
forced to buy from Long a lot valued at $25,000. 

5. The same "friends and neighbors" concept of 
South Carolina housing that seemed to prevail at 
H-bomb plant housing prevailed in the earlier 608 
program. One lawyer, by his own estimate, closed 
somewhere "between 40 and 50" of the 89 Sec. 608 
projects built in the state; one architect designed 
and supervised "about 50" of them. One bank 
made a majority of the construction loans. And a 
majority of the mortgage brokerage was done by 
two firms. Because FHA records have been im
pounded, exact figures are impossible to obtain. 

"Judge" Bailey profited from the insurance 
company stock in an involved series of transac· 
tions. His son, Herman Bailey Jr., appears on the 
records of the Metropolitan Mortgage Co., Colum· 
bia, S. C. as an original subscriber at $8,000. 
Metropolitan, formed July 31, '47, when Bailey 
Sr. was state FHA director, was absorbed by 
Great Southern Insurance Co., also of Columbia, 
on Jan. 31, '50, and Bailey Jr. was given 40% of 
the stock of the new company for his interest in 
Metropolitan. 

Only stockholders. The sole stockholders in 
Great Southern at the time it was formed were 
Bailey Jr., 40%; Bonner Baxter, a former state 
FHA employee, 20%; and C. W. Haynes, 40%. 
Haynes is and was president of Great Southern, 
and also is and was president of C. W. Haynes & 
Co., an FHA-approved lending institution which 
acted as broker for many 608 projects. 

The senior Bailey resigned as state FHA direc· 
tor on Feb. 29, '52 and the stock held in his son's 
name was transferred to him on Dec. 17, '52. On 
Oct. 1, '53, the other stockholders paid Bailey Sr. 
$25,000 for his entire holding in Great Southern. 

Bailey's comment on his interest in Great 
Southern is somewhat contradictory. He insisted, 
in a recent interview, that "I had a lot of money, 
made from fees while I was probate judge of 
Anderson County, before I ever went into FHA." 
He also said: "Any official of FHA can own stock 
in any approved mortgagee, and there's not a 
thing wrong with it. I made an affidavit on it to 
the FBI, and they couldn't find anything wrong 
with it." 

The relatively pretentious beach house Bailey 
owns at the Isle of Palms has long been a sub
ject of speculation. "I know that," Bailey said. 
"Why, even Drew Pearson called me about it. 
Anybody that wants to look will find that it's 
mortgaged." 

Research in Charleston shows that the house 
was built by J . C. Long, also promoter of the Isle 
of Palms. The mortgage, taken on Aug. 15, '49, 
is held by Vincent Chicca, according to records 
in the Charleston county courthouse. It is for 
$12,500 to be paid in 15 installments at 4% in
terest and, by the record, will end on Aug. '64. 
Chicca is, according to clippings from the 
Charleston News & Courier, sponsor with J . C. 
Long of the Chicco apartments in downtown 
Charleston, for which they received a $100,000 
FHA commitment. On Dec. 4, '44, a news item 
identified him, along with J. C. Long and his 
brother, L. D. Long, as being three members of 
the "South Carolina One Thousand Club," of the 
Democratic Party. 

Deal with a contractor, The details of J . C. 
Long's agreements with a Charleston contractor, 
Skinner & Ruddock, Inc., are disclosed in the 
records of a $1 million lawsuit, Savannah River 

(continued on p. 91) 
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HOUSING STATISTICS: 
VA appraisal requests, spurred by easy mort
gage money, reach 3 1f2-year peak 

VA appraisal requests for proposed homes soared to a 31/2-year high 
of 42,928 units in April. This record exceeded last April's total by 
95%, and had been topped only in Oct. '50, when applications were 
filed for 91,900 units in a historic stampede to beat the deadline for 
Reg. X. The March-to-April rise in VA activity was a healthier-than
seasonal 18%. It was good evidence of the rising availability of 
"nothing down" which is the first to dry up when credit tightens. 

April also marked the first time this year that private house
building ran ahead ( 1.5%) of the corresponding month in 1953. 
Final revisions of 1953 housing starts set total housing volume at 
1,103,800 units, of which 1,068,300 were private and 35,500 public. 
New private residential building for the year thus came within 200 
units of 1952, no competition for 1950's whopping 1,352,200 units. 

BLS' index of wholesale building materials prices exhibited con
tinued stability, slipping back one tenth of a point to 119.2 in April. 
Market conditions in fir lumber, plywood and pine were artificial 
due to threats, then postponements, of strikes. Mill price for index 
grade Douglas fir plywood regained its March loss, stabilized ·at $80 
MSF for early June shipment. Average lumber price was $64 MSF, 
and as high as $67 in some instances. 

MORTGAGE LENDING ACTIVITY 
{In.vestments in millions of dollars in nonjarm morlfages of $20,000 or less by various types 
of l<nders} 

Mutual 
S&.L Ins. Comm. savings All 

1953 assns. cos. banks banks others TOTAL 
January ····· · · ·· · 476 111 278 92 441 1,400 
February ... ... .. . 503 109 268 84 424 1,391 
March ............ 605 126 316 92 488 1,627 

Total 1,584 346 862 268 1,353 4,418 
1954 

January ······· · ·· 467 108 263 85 449 1,372 
February ....... .. 517 105 274 85 444 1,425 
March ········· · ·· 666 124 335 103 556 1,784 

Total ...... 1,650 337 872 273 1,449 4,581 
Change 3 months 

1953 to 54 ... .. .. +4.2% - 2.6% +1.2% +1.8% +7.1% +3.7% 
Source: Federal Rome Loan Bank Board 

MORTGAGE MARKET QUOTATIONS 
(Oritinations quoted at net cost, secondary market sales quoted with servicint by seller J 

As reported to HousE & HOME the week ending April 16 

City 

Boston: local 
Out-of-state 

Chicago 
Denver 
Detroit 
Houston 
Kansas City 
Los Angeles 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Portland, Ore.• 
San Francisco 
a No mark.et. 

FHA 4Y2's 
Origi- Secon-

nations dary 

par-101 a 
a 99-par 

97-97Y2 98-99 
99-par 99-par 
98-99 a 

99 par 
97-par 98Y2-par 

97!12-99 99-par 
99Y2-par 99Y2 

par par 
99-par 99-par 

par par 

SOURCES: Boston, Robert M. Morgan, vice 
prea., Boston Five Cents Savings Bank; Chi· 
cago. Murray Wolbach Jr .• vice pres., Draper 
& Kramer, Inc.; Denver, C. A. Bacon, vice 
prea., The Title Guaranty Co.; Detroit, 
Robert H. Pease, pres. , Detroit Mortgage & 
Realty Co. j Houston, J oho F. Austin Jr., 
pres., T. J. Bettes Co.; Kansas City, Byron 
T. Shutz, pres., Herbert V. Jones & Co.; Los 

VA 4Y2's FHA VA 
Origi-

nations 

par-101 
a 

97-97Y2 
99-par 

98-99 
97Y2-99 

96-99 
96Y2-99 

99Y2-par 
99-par 

99 
97-par 

Secon - 4Y4's 4's 
dary Secondary 

a a a 
98.99 a 95 
98-99 a a 

99-par a a 
a a a 

98-99 a 95-95Y2 
97-par a a 
96Y2-98 97-98 92Y2 -94 

99!/2 a a 
99-par a a 

99 a a 
97-par a a 

* Also indicative of rest 
of Pacific Northwest. 

Angeles, John D. Engle, pres., Insurance 
Funds Mortgage Co.; New York, Hu~o Steiner, 
Berkeley-Steiner Inc.; Philadelpha, Law· 
rence Stabler, vice pres., W. A. Clarke Mort· 
gage Co. ; Portland, Franklin W. White 
pres., Securities, Inc.; San Francisco' 
William Marcus, senior vice pres., Amerj: 
can Trust Co. 

PRIVATE HOUSING STARTS 

80 

F M A M A s 0 N 

Private nonfarm starts rose to a springtime height of 109, 100 

in April, compared with 107,400 last year. For the first third c 

year, 1954 private housing activity was only 1% behind 1953 (3· 

vs. 345,500 units). 

FHA AND VA APPLICATIONS 

F M A M A 0 N 

April FHA insurance applications climbed to 38,860 new dw 

units, compared with 37,335 a month earlier, and 31,450 a year 

VA appraisal requests on proposed homes totaled 42,928 uni 

April, substantially higher than 1953, when the tally was 22,037 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING COSTS 

INDEX 1926 .'29 '100 

F M A M A s 0 N 

E. H. Boeckh &. Associates' index of residential construction 

for March was 251.6, a whisper above the March reading of 
the lowest since June '52. 

HOUSE 



um cleanup leads to murder 
Inspector shot in Texas; New York tackles "slumlords" 

and tenants; New Orleans owner says rehabilitation pays 

weeks ago a 71-year-old landlord in Houston, Tex. fired a .12-gauge shotgun at three 
ation inspectors tacking unfit-for-occupancy placards on his houses, killed one and 
1ded the other two. "I am very sorry that I had to shoot these men but I am glad 
ne it and if I had to I would do it again," Oscar McCarley told police. "They are 

tg to rob me of my life's earnings." 
hat the inspectors were in fact trying to 
as to get McCarley to improve the condi
of his ten double-decker houses. ("The 
> and floors are only a single layer of 
I," commented one inspector, "and the 
1bing is a conglomeration of bad 
ms.") The Houston city council passed 
rdinance last November authorizing the 
h department to tag buildings that had 
inspected and found unfit and then give 

iwners 45 days to fix things up. If they 
d to do so, the department could order 
tenants out. The new legislation was 
d chiefly at the city's big slum areas, but 
t ape had delayed its application there. 
inspectors picked McCarley, long a thorn 
ieir side, for a test case. He was being 
in the county jail, wi thout bond, on a 

ge of murder and two charges of assault 
urder. Trial was set for June 7. 

t of the law. The McCarley incident 
illustrative more of the temper of Texas 
of any sudden or widespread landlord 

ion to rehabilitation legislation. Such 
nee, experts agreed, could not have oc
~d in the Midwest or East. Disreputable 
ords in these areas may have felt the 
breath of law enforcement- indeed, in 
: ci ties they were feeling it- but if they 
in the mood to shoot anybody they were 

ing quiet about it. Court action, or the 
1t of court action, was one of two in
;ingly important factors in the rehabili
n drive. The other was a long overdue 
eciation and utilization of a key man in 
official fight-blight program-the housing 
~ctor . 

~w York, a Johnny-come-lately among 
> moving against profiteers in slum 
ry, put more steam behind its campaign. 
e were more summonses to the magis
' s court and more rent-cut enforcement 
'o in some cases) by the State Rent Com
ion against landlords who failed to make 
d-for repairs during a seven-day grace 
,d. The city's recently completed block
'ock inspection experiment of close to 
) buildings (a basic procedure, of course, 
1y rehabilitation drive) was judged a sue. 
and City Administrator Luther H. Gulick 
nmended that it be continued permanent
Dne typical effect : the first day of the 
riment 69% of the "test" buildings had 
tions; eight days later, as news spread in 
area that the inspectors were on their 
the score for the day dropped to 23% . 

Sauce for the tenant. Bernice P. Rogers, 
newly arrived assistant commissioner of the 
housing and building department, who shows 
signs of becoming a catalystic influence on 
the city's antiblight drive, drew applause at 
a local realtors' lunch last month with an-
nouncement that landlords were not the only 
black sheep in the business. The new angle : 
handing summonses to tenants for violations 
of the Multiple Dwelling Law. Commissioner 

James Connau:hion Rogers reported that 

MRS. ROGERS 

four inspectors were 
checking for such viola
tions and that 30 sum-
monses had been served 
the first two days. "The 
daily press has wanted 
a scapegoat in the past 
few years and the land
lord has been the scape
goat," said Mrs. Rogers. 
But the frontal attack 

was still directed toward derelict owners: 
"We're fishing now [for landlords] and we're 
not fishing for the occasional offender, but 
for the man whose whole philosophy is to 
gouge all the money he can. We're con
vinced that if we get some of these really 
bad operators it will be of benefit to you be
cause the caricature will not harm all of you." 

Chief Magistrate John M. Murtagh, who 
set up a special housing division of Municipal 
Court recently, urged that the financial struc
ture of slum buildings weighted down with 
mortgages be reorganized so that total mort
gages do not exceed 50% of the value of the 
property. "When the ownership is encum
bered with three or four layers of mortgages," 
he said, "the so-called owner has little in
centive to maintain the property in a decent 
state of repair. Such financing is manifestly 
predicated on the assumption that the prop
erty is not to be maintained in accordance 
wi th law or human decency." Magistrate Mur
tagh was moved to this suggestion in a Satur
day session during which he heard testimony 
from a landlord facing 40 charges of viola
tions in 26 buildings. It was discovered that 
there were as many as six mortgages on 
some of the properties. 

Another item: the city council doomed old
fashioned rooming houses by passing a bill to 
prohibit future conversion of apartments and 
homes to so-called "single room occupancy." 
Local realtors saw passage of the bill as "in
dication that the city means business." 

NEWS 
M ak ing it pay. The fact that improve
ment of property can be good business has 
been proved by a New Orleans attorney who 
is not only the city's biggest owner of blighted 
property but also one of the loudest and most 
convincing voices in its drive for rehabilita
tion. Label Katz, 33, is as close to the situa
tion as a man can be. On the death of his 

KATZ 

father (who was con
vinced when he was 15 
that real estate was the 
best investment in Amer
ica and made two for
tunes in it), Katz and 
his two sisters fell heir 
to 1,000 low-rent housing 
units. Katz says that his 
father had been rehabili
tation-conscious, but that 
he was delayed in put

ting the properties into good shape by the 
war. Consequently he and his sisters were 
shocked to find that more than a third of the 
dwellings lacked toilets and bathtubs and 
could not measure up to minimum standards. 
Even before NAHB's Yates Cook arrived and 
sold the Baltimore Plan to New Orleans (see 
p. 47), Katz had launched a campaign to fix 
his homes. At last count, 200 had been put 
in shape; the other 150 were to be done 
within two years. "There is a personal satis
faction in improving property," said Katz re
cently, "but in addition, it is good business. 
I have found that when a property is re
habilitated, the potential sale value increases 
more than the cost of the improvements. Be
yond that, it has been my experience that 
rents can be increased to the point where the 
additional annual return is 10 to 11 % of the 
amount spent on rehabilitation. Tenants have 
generally told me that they are happy to pay 
the increased rent-we don't jump it too much 
- in return for better living conditions." An 
important fac tor in Katz's success: he has his 
own organization of carpenters, plumbers and 
electricians, will tackle jobs that other con
tractors might shy away from. 

Out of the salt mines. Cincinnati was not 
going in heavily for smr .. nonses, but it was 
getting places through a stepped-up inspec
tion program. With the addition of ten in
spectors to the department of buildings staff 
(bringing the total force to 17), over 49,000 
inspections were made last year and 2,829 
orders for repair issued. One project : a nar
row strip of bottom land between the Ohio 
River and the hills, where 1,731 dwellings 
were inspected and three out of four found 
wanting. Two thirds of the orders issued 
have been complied with, at an average cost 
of $521 per building, amounting to some
thing less than half a million dollars for the 
area. Said Supervising Inspector Donald F . 
Hunter : "We noticed that as soon as the 
original resentment at our intrusion died 
down, the people quickly realized the benefits 
of our inspection program and many of them 
exceeded our fondest hopes .... " 

Cincinnati was smart about its building in-
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__ .. --~~:_J]e-- ... AND TRIM YOUR BUILDING COSTS, TOO! 

Nothing sells houses faster than complete 
exterior color styling. Ruberoid helps you 
cash in on the magic of color with its color
styling idea, nationally advertised in The 
Saturday Evening Post, Better Homes & 
Gardens and Good Housekeeping. 

First, Ruberoid's color-related line of Col
or-Grained Asbestos Siding and Asphalt Roof 
Shingles in decorator colors gives you a com
plete range of harmonious colors with which 
to work. 
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Second, the Ruberoid "Colorator", an 
easy-to-use selector, helps you apply profes
sional color principles. It shows Ruberoid 
Roofing and Siding in pleasing combinations 
with trim and accent colors. 

Third, Ruberoid Asphalt Shingles offer you 
rugged, handsome beauty at no extra cost. 
And Ruberoid's famous Color-Grained As
bestos Siding offers you unusual textured 
sidewall beauty that saves you a substantial 
amount over other types of siding. It never 

needs paint! It's maintenance-free 
appealing fact that helps close sales. 

See these color-matched Ruberoic 
ing and Siding Shingles and ask your 
oid dealer to show you the "Colorato 
Or send the coupon below. 
r-----------------------·------

The RUBEROID Co. 
Dept. A, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York 36, 
Please send me a copy of the Ruberoid 
" Colorator ." 

YOUR NAME . ..... ................ .................. . 

COMPANY. 

ADDRESS .. . 

CITY ..... ... ... . . ..... .. ZONE .. .. .. . STATE .. . 

HOUSE, 



>rs. The city was of course fortunate to 
le to augment its staff (Milwaukee was 
3Ubsisting, for dwelling work, on two 
me men) but getting an appropriation 
nly half the battle. In Cincinnati, hous-
1spection comes under the jurisdiction 
~ commissioner of buildings, all inspec
tre called building inspectors and must 
ble to double in brass-work both 
ng and construction jobs. "Some doubted 
we would ever be able to do it," said 
~r, speaking of efforts to recruit ten men 
would be able to pass the double-bar-
civil service examination. His answer: 

rse of in-training for the ten "students" 
1ed from applicants. "We started from 
:h," said Hunter, "and based our pro-

on the premise that these men knew 
utely nothing about the housing busi
had never been in a tenement or blighted 
and had never been able to stay awake 
nore than two or three pages of the 
ing code." The older men received re
~r courses; Hunter ended up doing 

hours' homework before teaching a 
The supervisor's opinion: "These men 

e now that housing work is no longer 
;signment in Siberia or a tour of duty 
e salt mines, but an opportunity for 
.e unparalleled in public employment." 

action in the struggle: 

1EB's Build America Better Council laid 
to sponsor state legislation to enable 
to wage war on slums. Specific aims: 
ening of local powers to enforce housing 
; right of cities to finance streets, parks 
chools in conservation areas; creation of 
nicipal conservation committee. 

h the New Jersey legislature extending 
ssion to June 27, proponents of a state 
ing law to help cities fight blight felt 
had a chance to get results. The push 
oming from Camden, where the Courier
( circ. 74,000) had been waging a front
attack on blight almost daily since Yates 
came through in March and fired civic 

.siasm. (He told Associate Editor Jane 
~h that Camden was the first city among 
: had visited where the local paper had 
~red the initial campaign for rehabilita-

Cook and Camden's John Di Mona, 
;el for the Health Dept., spent most of 
1ight trying to fashion a "perfect" anti
t enabling act. The document, still be
Norked over by interested parties, will 
.in at least one basic idea: legislation to 

a municipalit~if it so chooses-to 
a homeowner to keep his home in good 

r. This would be a revolutionary law 
~ew Jersey, which has nothing of the 
now and where, say blight fighters, no 
government would ever dare apply such 
ing without a state enabling act. 

: Arizona legislature passed a "slum 
ance and redevelopment law" granting 
, extensive powers for fighting blight, in
ng provisions for bond issues and the 
r of eminent domain. Phoenix and Tuc
vould probably be the first to go to work. 

NEW~ 

PEOPLE: John Root to oppose Clair Ditchy for AIA president; 

Yates Cook quits as NAHB rehabilitation chief 

Often, AIA presidents have been re-elected 
without opposition to a second one-year term. 
Last month, AIA President Clair W. Ditchy, 

F AIA, of Detroit found his re-election would 
be contested. His opponent: John W. Root, 

F AIA, of Chicago, senior partner of the big 
architectural firm of Holabird & Root & Bur
gee and chairman since 1951 of AIA's public 
relations committee, which has been trying to 
help architects cope better with one of their 
peskiest problems. Root was nominated by 
members of the Chicago, Cleveland, Dallas, 
Memphis, southern California and Utah AIA 

Hedrich-Ble.ssin.g 

ROOT DITCHY 

chapters. The election will be at AIA's conven
tion this month in Boston. Other contested 
offices: first vice president, Howard Eichenbaum 

of Little Rock vs. Earl T. Heltchmldt of Los 
Angeles; treasurer, Leon Chatelain Jr. of 
Washington, D. C. vs. Edward L. Wiison of Ft. 
Worth. Eichenbaum is also the lone nominee 
for second vice president. Most architects 
predict he will withdraw for one post by elec
tion time. 

Chicago Building Commissioner Roy T. Chris

tiansen resigned his $12,996 job under fire 
after six-and-a-half years in office. Four days 
before the resignation, the Chicago Daily News 
had come up with a story that Christiansen 
was a partner in one of nine architectural firms 
drawing plans for the city's parking garage 
program and was sharing in the firm's profit. 
A city ordinance forbids any department em
ployee from having outside employment. 
Christiansen stated two days later he would 
not resign, changed his mind under increasing 
demands from aldermen. Richard Smykal, 

deputy building commissioner, was scheduled 
to take over as acting department head . 

OPINIONS: These intellects shed the follow
ing light on matters of moment to housing: 

~Few people realize that the bricklayers' 
union has rebuilt its ranks since World War 
II at a faster rate than any other construction 
trade. One out of every three brickmasons in 
the union today has been trained since the 
end of World War II."-Harry C. Bates, presi
dent of the AFL bricklayers, masons and 
plasterers union. 

•"You artists ought to be appreciative of us 
designers and decorators. We have done more 

for you than you think. Your pictures are 
~elling quicker and in greater volume than 
ever before. Why? Because we designers and 
architects have made the American · home so 
cold and bare and severe that the people must 
buy your paintings to put some beauty into 
their homes."-Designer-decorator Paul Laszlo 

of Beverly Hills, in a talk to the Westwood 
Village Art Assn. 

For a little over a year, G. Yates Cook had 
been rushing from city to city as head of 
NAHB's new housing rehabilitation depart
ment, helping builders to develop ways and 
means of fighting urban blight. The results 
were encouraging: New Orleans, where Cook 
focused more of his efforts than anywhere 
else, was off to a good start on city-wide re
habilitation. Some other cities were tailing 
along behind: Memphis, Ft. Worth, Trenton, 
NJ. and Columbia, S.C. 

But the pace was grueling and the attack 
scattered. In 14 months on the job, NAHB's 
slum fighter figures he has traveled 55,000 
mi., spoken in 41 cities to at least 290 meet
ings. At 44, Cook, who was the principal city 
official behind development of Baltimore's 
block cleanup method of attacking slums, 
longed to turn again to carrying out an anti
blight program from top to bottom in one 
place. 

Last month, a group of 14 top Washington 
businessmen gave Cook the opportunity he 
wanted. They announced Reni 

formation of an interim 
citizens' committee to 
mount a broad attack on 
urban ills. Staff direc
tor: Yates Cook, who 
v.ill quit his NAHB post 
at the end of June, al
though he will remain 
on call to help the home
builders put on more 
training schools for re- COOK 

habilitation leaders akin to those held last 
September in New Orleans and last April in 
Trenton, N. J. The new organization will do 
much more than slum rehabilitation, stressed 
Publisher Philip Graham of the Washington 
Post and Times-Herald in announcing its for
mation. Said he: "Our central purpose is to 
try to support intelligent efforts to improve 
traffic, parking, housing and to meet other re
lated problems which impede the city's prog
ress." 

CONGRATULATIONS: To Dean William w. 
Wurster of the University of California'·s school 
of architecture, who was appointed a fellow 
of the Royal Academy of Fine Arts in Copen
hagen for his "great contributions to archi
tecture"; to Ralph Rapson, assistant professor 
of architecture at MIT, appointed head of the 
University of Minnesota school of architec· 
ture; to Melvin H. Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
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Time and material for chimney construction is being cue 
30-50% on average new housing installations with the Van-Packer 
Packaged Masonry Chimney. It goes up with 2 ft. genuine 
masonry flue sections - installs with one man in 3 hours or less, 
with two men, lJ/i hours. Ceiling or floor suspended (under 

construction above), the chimney installs directly over furnace 
saving valuable floor space. No special skills required. Sections 
made of %" fire clay tile inner lining, 3" vermiculite concrete 
insulating wall, and cement-asbestos jacket. Chimney's insulating 
value equal to 24" solid brick wall. 

Genuine masonry Van-Packer chimney 
goes up by sections in 11;2 hours 

Easy-to-use plastic squeeze bags provide llpproved for all fuels- coal, oil, gas
the acid-proof cement permanently sealing the Van-Packer Chimney is FHA accepted, 
each joint (above). Van-Packer Chimney UL listed, approved by major building 
withstands 2100 ° F., is UL listed for codes. "Brick-Panel" Housing has "buyer 
zero clearance. acceptance" of conventional brick. 

Completely packaged, all parts 
needed delivered to the job. See your local 
classified telephone directory for listing of 
Van-Packer distributor. If none is listed, 
write Van-Packer Corp. 

~Van-Packer PACKAGED MASONRY CHIMNEY 
WITH ''BRICK-PANEL•• HOUSING 

Send for all the facts 
on the Van-Packer 
Packaged Masonry 
Safety Chimney. Ask 
for Bulletin 19F
AF28. 

,..__ ___ . 

Van-Packer Corporation • 

Phone: CEntral 6-9892 

209 So. LaSalle St. • Chicago 4, Ill. 

• Cable: V ANPACK, Chicago 

HOUSE , 



REMINGTON STUD DRIVER saves up to 
803 on fastening costs ... .lets you bid lower ! 
11Helped me land a big iob I never counted 
on"' - says a Texas contractor about the Rem
ington Stud Driver. And you quickly realize how 
he did it when you see this powder-actuated tool 
drive 4 and 5 studs per minute in steel and con
crete. That means real savings in time and labor. 

Compact and portable, the Stud Driver weighs 
only 6 pounds and requires no outside source of 
power. It's ready to go- any time, anywhere, 

TYPICAL QUESTIONS FROM A CONTRACTOR 

QUESTION: 
Where can I get some of those new templates your com

pany has issued? 
ANSWER: 

Your Remington Stud Driver distributor will be glad to 
supply you with templates, free of charge. They help make fast, 
accurate anchoring a cinch. 

"If It's Remington- It's Right!" 

J?cminttoa cQ[OO 
Listed & Appro ved by Underw ri ters' laboratories, In c. 

even in confined places inaccessible to ordinary 
fastening methods. And with the power of its 32-
caliber cartridge, you know a stud is set to stay! 

What's your fastening job? 
Whether anchoring wood plates to concrete floors 
or hanging radiator housings to concrete or brick 
- you can depend on the Remington Stud Driver 
to save you money. Send the coupo!l , . 
below for further information. ' · · · · .. 

Industrial Sales Division, Dept. HH-6 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
Bridgeport 2 , Connecticut 

Please send me a free copy of the new booklet showing 
how I can cut my fastening costs. 
Name ________________ _ 

Position _______________ _ 

Firm _ _ ______________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 

City _ _________ State _____ _ 

·- ---- -----------------------------------------------------J 
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A HOUSE FOR FLORIDIANS BY JACKSONVILLE BUILDER SHAFFER 

BUILDERS AT WORK: 
Redwood & plate glass 
Redwood, larch, masonry blocks and marine 
plywood have gone into the five completed 
houses in Joseph 0. Shaffer's handsome Sea
brook Manor development in Jacksonville 
(photo above). He plan s five more there-to 
sell from $18,500 to $27.000-and also con
templates a subdivision of 45 contemporaries 
in the $16,000 to $20,000 bracket. About 4,000 
people inspected the model Seabrook Manor 
home the day it was opened and Shaffer re
ports a number of contracts to duplicate th e 
house in other areas. Its basic plan includes 
three bedrooms, exposed beam ceilings, a 
slightly pitched roof (one of the features 
adapted to the specific taste of Floridians, 
according to Shaffer) and much use of glass. 
Windows in the living room are deep and 
wide, shallow in the rest of the house. Other 
items: freestanding cabinets and closets and 
patios off the master bedroom and living 
areas. 

Pulse of the market 
Detroit's Edward Rose & Sons entered the 
trade-in house business-with encouraging re
sults. A Friday ad in the News brought 
nearly $500,000 in sales of new hom es over 
the same week end, compared to sales o( 
$232,000 the previous week end. The com
pany has set up a division to handle trade
ins exclusively .... Testing the reception a 
contemporary shed-roof house would get in 
hitherto tradition-minded Milwaukee, M. A. 
Cagan Home Builders scattered 45 of them 
in its 100-home Capitol Crest subdivision. So 
far, 20 of the 40 houses sold (all are priced 
at $15,500) have been in the contemporary 
style. Says President Larry Glaessner: "We've 
had it [contemporary design] in the back of 
our heads all the time and we now feel that 
people are ready for it." 

Out to Long Island 

of $290 and monthly payments of $41.95. 
Carports are optional. In Brentwood, 215 
Title I houses will be offered at $5.990 by 
the Edelson Realty Co. They are two
bedroom homes with ca rport. 

In the millions 
A $30 million residential and commercial 
proj ect in Marple Township, near Philadel
phia, is planned by Ralph Bodek, president 
of th e Philadelphia Home Builders. Of th e 
600 acres in the development, 350 will be 
devoted to 1,500 single-family homes on 7,500 
sq. ft. lots; 50 acres to houses with lots of 
12,000 and 20,000 sq. ft. Design will be 
split-level and ranch-type. 

Other new multimillion dollar projects: a 
$20 million subdivi sion in Olivette, Mo. (near 
St. Louis) for 1,000 homes developed by Mar
vin H. Glick ... a $12 million project near 
Chicago for 450 ranch-style and split-level 
!tomes selling for $17 ,500 to $25,000, to ·be 
developed by the Cooperative Home Builders, 
Inc. . . . a $7 million residential project 
within the corporate limits of Cincinnati, to 
include 250 one-family houses, priced from 
$20,000 to $35,000, and 17 apartment build
ings; developer: The Faxon Co .... a $6 
million , 300-home project in Bellaire, a 
Houston suburb, with a price range of 
$13,500 to $18,500 ; developer: Melvin H. God
bold. 

Builders put up exhibit hall 

A building for the exclusive use of a building 
products show-and for only 17 days a year 
-is rising in Los Angeles (cut, below). The 
hall, designed by A. Quincy Jones and Fred
erick E. Emmons, AIA, is a $100,000 project 

of the Building Contractors Assn. of 
fornia, who will open it Sept. 17 for its f 
Builders' New Products Show at the 
Angeles County Fair. After the show, 
hall will close until the 1955 show. Covt 
nearly 30,000 sq. ft ., the hall will be 
open on the east side and open above 
10' walls on the west. It will accommc 
more than 125 di splays in 10' areas. 

Development rush in Orego1 
A housing boom fueled by easy mort 
money was developing in western On 
Some evidence: McKel Inc., using a no-d 
payment mortgage as bait, sold every or 
its 126 homes in the Merrifield Addition 
Portland even before the formal showir. 
the five $10,000 models. There is a wa 
li st, too .... The Cedar Hills developme 
Tualatin Valley will improve 400 lots 
yea r, as against 225 in 1953 ... . The 
successful postwar development in the 
land area, Vermont Hills-Clairmont sub 
sion which was started in 1948 by Mil· 
Mciver, expects to reach its goal of 500 
summer. Located in a rolling hill sec 
houses range from $9,500 in the flatlan 
$26,500 for those with a view. 

Biggest air-conditioned proj 
Demand for space in Builder Elbert Faw 
proposed 700-home housing project in a 
dential section of Little Rock has thm 
exceeded the speed at which Fausett car 
the units up. He had sold 79 homes ( u 
construction) at la st co unt and st< 
another 30 to cut away at the waiting 
Some 15,000 visitors were channeled tluo 
two model homes in the project (c< 
Broadmoor) last autumn-channeled thn 
care fully so that the full benefit of thE 
conditioning would be felt. Broadmoor, sa 
promoters, will be the largest air-conditi· 
housing project anywhere. Designed by A 
tec ts William Van V alkenburg and E 
Henry, the three-bedroom brick homes 
received FHA appraisals an average $~ 

over their price tags of $11,000 to $17 
The air-conditioning angle on the proje 
interesting. Fausett at first figured that 
homes were going to need a 3-ton model. I 
consulting air-conditioning engineers, 
ever, he and hi s architects widened their t 
hangs for extra shading, increased the in: 
tion thickness in walls and roof and with o 

(continued on p. 

The Long Island market for week-end type 
bungalows continued to flourish with projects 
like the 1,000-home development (with beach 
rights) that Eugene Romano will ·build on a 
500-acre tract in Riverhead. Designed by 
Herman York, the two-bedroom houses will 
sell for $5,999, carry an FHA down payment EXHIBIT HALL FOR ANNUAL LOS ANGELES BUILDING PRODUCTS SHOW 

HOUSE 



I insulating 
* 

does it! 
Laminated to the back of Insulating 
ROCKLATH is a sheet of aluminum foil-a 
vapor barrier of proved superiority. In 
ceilings and exterior walls it minimizes con
densation and helps prevent warped siding, 
peeled paint and rotted studding. Insulat
ing RocKLATH insulates by reflection
helps hold heat inside in winter, keeps it 
outside in summer; has the same insulating 
value as a full half inch of fiber insulating 
board. And it is economical-one material, 
one application cost provide vapor barrier, 
insulation and plaster base! 

build better walls and ceilings with products made to work together! 

Make sure it's plastered right with one-package STRUCTO
LITE* perlited gypsum basecoat plaster-pre-mixed to elim
inate variable sets. Fifty per cent lighter. In many construc
tions, has up to twice as much fire resistance as sanded plaster. 

Make sure it's finished right with IVORY*, the modern 
double-hydrated finishing lime! Develops high plasticity im
mediately ; may be mixed by hand or machine; ends overnight 
soaking, speeding job operations. 

Insulating ROCKLATH (a), STRUCTO-LITE (b), and 
IVORY (c) assure your getting U.S.G.'s unit responsibility
peak product performance backed by one dependable manu
facturer. And that means increased customer acceptance
better, more economical building. See your U.S.G. dealer, or 
write to 300 W. Adams St., Dept. HH-1, Chicago 6. 

*T. M. Reg. U.S. Pct. Off. 

United States Gypsum 

UNITED the greatest name in building 
STATES 

GYPSUM 
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BUILDERS AT WORK (continued) 

similar measures whittled down the cooling 
load so that a 2-ton conditioner could handle 
the job with ease. By using a gas unit, together 
wi th all gas appliances, in an area that has 
cheap natural gas available, Fausett says that 
total gas cost for heating, cooling and all utili
ties will average no more than $15 a month 
around the year. Half of this cost is for heat· 
ing and cooling. 

fast-selling brick in Virginia 
The first 42 three-bedroom brick homes 
planned for a 350-house subdivision by Staf
ford Builders, Inc. , Fairfax, Va., were sold 
tbe first day they went on sale in April. By 
the beginning of last month 47 of the 4-8 
homes in the second section were sold. Con
struction was going along at a rate of 11/z 
starts a day, with the first section scheduled 
for completion in July, the second in October. 
Two more sections will follow. Designed by 
Architect Robert Parli of Church Falls, Va. , 
the homes include a daylight basement with 
fireplace and a bath roughed in. The first sec
tion houses sold for $17 ,950 to $18,950; those 
in the second section for $19,700. All but ten 
of the homes sold thus far went to GI buyers 
for down payments of $950 on the first batch, 
$1 ,300 on the second (£_ut, below). 

Bannockburn -on -the· Potomac 

Builder Ernest Cook has carved 45 building 
sites out of the rough and fairways of the 
old Bannockburn golf course in Maryland, 
northwest of the District of Columbia, was 
offering three-bedroom homes for $19,950 in
cluding $3,000 for land and water-sewer con
nections. Carports raise the price, but have 
proved the most frequently requested addition 

R11/;(•r t r:. la u1 111 a 11 

HOME ON MARYLAND GOLF COURSE 

BRICK HOUSES IN FAIRFAX COUNTY, VA. 

NEW RICHARD POLLMAN PREFAB TO BE PRODUCED BY THYER MANUFACTURING CORP. 

to the basic plan. Architects McGaughan & 
Johnson of Washington and Builder Cook 
thought at first that split levels were indi
cated when they examined the rolling terrain. 
but decided in favor of a cheaper-to-build 
two-level structure. It includes kitchen, all
purpose room, den and bath on the lower 
level and bedrooms, living room and bath 
above. Two single-level models are also avail. 
able. Their placement involves extensive grad
ing and tree removal for compliance with the 
FHA ruling of a maximum 12' elevation differ. 
ence between house entrance and street. The 
lots-mostly 75' to 80' x 110'-are of irregular 
shape to fit the curved street pattern and the 
contours of the land (see cut). 

Another contemporary prel 

Thyer Manufacturing Corp. of Toledo bro 
out a low-slung prefab model indicati~ 

the increasing prefab trend toward cor 
porary design. This one, designed by Ric 
B. Pollman, was even called "The Cor 
porary." The basic plan has 1,056 sq. J 

floor space and 384 cu. ft. of storage 
It comes with or without a basement 
with or without a carport (23 sq. ft. 

shaved off the house-wide living room ii 

basement model) and has a wide ent1 

hall and three bedrooms. The selling 

is expected to range from $14,000 to $H 

exclusive of land (see cut above). 

Air-conditioning men foresee perennial boc 

despite rising trouble with overloaded wir 

Despite the fact that the mean temperature 
of New York City is scheduled to rise only 
3.3° in the next hundred years, air-condi
tioning manufacturers continued to wax as 
bullish as anybody since the cry of "gold" 
rocked the nation in 1849. The climate argu

ment is now only one of a number of benefits 
that manufacturers impress upon the public. 
They looked forward to tapping a mother 
lode of 1.2 million room models this year 
(two thirds to new customers, one third to 
present users) and the prospective state of 
the thermometer was only incidental to their 
plans. 

So far so good. "The words 'slump' and 
'recession' are unknown in the industry to
day," said one of the biggest manufacturers. 
He had reason for confidence. His company's 
orders for the first quarter were 100% over 
the period last year. Another firm reported 
a rise of 52% for five months ending March 
31. The fact that the industry was in " a 
steep growth phase," as its own proponents 
term it, was undeniable. Production of room 
models has increased 15-fold since 1947; the 
biggest jump took place last year, when output 
moved up from 341,000 in '52 to over a million. 

As production increases, so does competi
tion. The buyer this year will be faced with 
nearly 100 different brands of air conditioner, 
manufactured by 45 different companies. To 
drum up even more trade then they feel they 
already have in the bag, manufacturers ad-

vertised choice of color, more portal 
sensitive thermostats and quieter opera 

Can wires stand it? The worst sales 
that the industry faced (worse than the' 
shortage problem, which is being avoid 
switchover to air-cooled room models a1 
stallation of roof tanks for whole build 
was lack of adequate wiring. This 
urban problem. In New York, for exa 
some 94,000 room air conditioners wen 
last year; it has been estimated by the 
solidated Edison Co. that 157,000 could 
been sold if the prospective buyers' t 
and apartment dwellings had been adeq1 
wired. The company figured that 78% 
private houses in the metropolitan area 
inadequately wired, not only for air , 
tioners, but also for other appliances. 
2,700 families in Metropolitan Life's 
Cooper Village were told they could ha 
conditioners if they paid for the sets' n: 

nance and the necessary rewiring. Cost : 
for the first year and $50 for each sw 
ing year on each unit installed. In Wa 
ton, hearings began to find whether the 
electrical code should be changed to p. 
overloading caused by air conditioners. 

Another industry handicap, accordi 
one manufacturer (who believes, incide1 
that the industry is "as nearly recessior 
as any you can find"), was a shorta 
trained manpower at all levels-eng 
manufacturer, installer and servicemen. 

HOUSE 
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98 POST-BEAM-PLANK CONSTRUCTION 

Its potent i a l advantages f o r bui lders and arc h itects, 

des ignwise and costwise . Two houses il lustrate how i t can be used: 

1. Specu lative house in Sara sota , F la. by Architect Gene Leedy 

for Contemporary Bui lders , I nc. 

2. Arc hi tect J oh n B lack L ee's own house at New Canaan , Conn. 

Design standards: p lank·and.beam systems for resident i a l 

construct ion, part I , by Haro ld S leeper , FAIA . 

116 FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSES 

Larger houses meet the needs of l arger fami l ies . Three of them by: 

1) Architects Anshen & A l len for Mackay & A ssociates at Pa lo A l to; 

2) Architect Ernest Kump for Kring Construction Co. at San Jose; 

3) Designer D on Stegman for C h ris Ganiats at Concord, Ca l if. 

126 THE INDUSTRY SPEAKS UP FOR FHA 

Leaders i n every group servina h omeb uil ding approve 

HOUSE & HOM E 's editoria l , "Now is the time to speak up for FHA." 

130 ARCHITECTS TURN BUILDERS 

Seige l & Rapp's 23 houses at Great Neck. Long I s l and , buck a tough 

market successful ly with good design and land planning . 

136 JAPANESE IDEAS- 300 YEARS OLD 

Post - and-beam construction. movab le screen wal l s, 

tai l ored storage, etc. are o ld ideas. Example: a seventeenth-century 

Japanese house recreated by New York's Museum of Modern Art. 

142 NEWS 

146 HOME SHOW HOUSE 

For the Sa n Diego show, Architect Lloyd C . Ruocco 

developed a steel post and wooden beam house with fl handsome 

exter ior and f lex i b le p la n . 

154 QUESTIONNAIRE 

LIFE ' s 26 mil l ion readers a re now armed with a 40 -question 

version of Southwest Research's check list; builders' houses will 

be tested by them. 

168 REVIEWS 

172 NEW PRODUCTS 

202 TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS 

Cover: four·b cdruum house by AMh en & Allen. Pholo br Roge1 Slu rtevant 
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Post-an d-b cwn 

Pla11k-a11 d-bcu111 

Schol= , Ohio Srcrri & Price , Cali}. 

This issue of HOUSE & HOME contains several stories 

on post-beam-plank construction-not because we 

think that all houses should be built this way, but 

because post-beam-plank offers more advantages 

than many members ol the homebuilding team

architects, builders, lenders or suppliers-seem to 

realize. 

The system has a very long tradition . In fact, it 

is one of the oldest ways of building with wood. 

What is new about post-beam-plank is that today, 

with our improved tools, our improved assembly 

methods, our improved engineering know-how and 

with new sheet materials and panels readily avail

able, this fine old system ol wood construction is re

appearing in more and more contemporary houses . 

To find out why this is happening, the editors ol 

HOUSE & HOME herewith present lour stories on post

beam-plank: a story on part of its his tory-p. I 38 ; 

a story on its use by three builders-p. I I 6; a story 

on its revolutionary potentials as demonstrated in a 

home show house-p. I 46; and this story on al/ its 

pros and cons, ifs costs and economies , its advan

tages and problems . 

Eichler, Calif. 

t-and-beam and/or plank-and-beam? 

Is it cheaper? 

Can it help your plan? 

Can it give you a better-looking house? 

Tl ll I . . " b " " . '/ " Le answer to a t iree queslzons 1s res- ut or sometuncs- 1 . 

Fo r detailed reasons. please turn the page. 
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Post-beam-plank is a wonderful s tructural sys tem if you use it right. 

Every builder knows that th ere is no such thin g as one perfect structure 
that will fit each and every house. But there is such a thin g as a near-perfect 

s tructure for a specific type of house. 
Post-beam-plank is such a structural system. for it offers certain speci fie 

advantages to a specific kind of house: it offers advan tages of openness, 
of Jlcxibi lity, of ease of construction , of good looks to modern. glassy, open

plan houses . 
Whateve r you ma y have thou ght about the system in the past-

don't try to build a modern house until 

you have investigated post-beam-plank 

Chances a re that it will save you a grea t deal of money on parts of th e house 
Ith ::: ~lassy. opt·n-plan li vi ng areas) and you may find it more eco nomica l 

to use in th e rest of th e house as well. 
Obvioush" th e sy~ tem may not save you any money the first time you 

try it (alLh ough it did save Builder Joseph Eichler 10% after th e firs t 20 
houses, almost 25 '/o after the first 80- once his carpenln~ go t used lo it ). 
The sys tem may not save you any mon ey on a tradition al house wi th its 
big wall areas, small window openi ngs and tight lit tle rooms. It may not 
save y· ·u very much mon ey on a t\rn -story house (alLhough T ech built used 
it in theirs. and liked it ) . And plank-and-beam is not a very good sys tem 
where you may wish to conceal ducts or wiring in the ceiling ( 1), or ·where 
you may want a heav il y insulated roof. 

llut ll' ith all th ese qualifi cations clea rly s ta ted, we still say that post
beam-pl ank can be cheaper, can h elp yo ur plan and can g in · yo u a better
looking house. As Bui lder Jack Sargent of the J ayhawk Co .. Topeka. Kan. , 
says : " It is a very clean and simple typr of conslTU ytion , and we will con 
tinue to use it until somethin g better comes along." 

So here is why so many builders h a1·e ~witch ed lo post-b Pa m-pl ank-and 
here is how to ex ploit the sys tem to the full: 

Yes: post-and-beam can be cheaper ... 

. . . because the sys tem requires fewer slruclura l pi eces of \\'Ood and fewer 
structural connec ti ons between tl1ose pieces . 

. . . because the rest of the house is nons tru ctural. ll'hich means 1hat it 
can be assemble(] and prefinished in a shop, then inse rted into the stru ctural 

Ph urns : /J. /( 111111: l·.':.ro St,,fli•r; 
R oger S11u/1·u11nt; Julius Shulman ; 

Ru$.~c/l 11/i.g; Maurice H od;;c. 

3 

frame. Result: less site labor. 6 

... because lh ::'. sys tem works best when designed on a modul P, and any 
module is an a id lo simpl er a nd faster construction. 

... because you cnn- if you design yo ur stru cture ri ~ht-c ut do11 n vour 
foundation s (in a slab house) to a ver y few 4' -dcep concre te pil es (2) . . 

... because yo u can ge t a hig ca ntil evered Ooor (in a Crall' l -spac(' hOUSl') 
supported on a very small foundation . 

. . . because yo u can easily ge t deep, can til eve red roof overhan 2"S along 
at leas t two long side of your house ( 3 ). w 

... and because yo u can sometimes elimin a le hl'm·y lint els 01·e r gl as~ 
along those same two sid es of th e buildin g. 

Says Builder Joseph E ichl er, San Francisco. Calif.: " Last year we built 
some houses using a truss sys tem. Whil e this fi g·ured out cheaper on paper. 
it was actually more costl y because of the many more operations that were 
required ... those extra operations made the over-all operation more costly." 

Yes: plank-and-beam can be cheaper .. 

. . . beca use it can give you a fini shed cei lin g rree or charg·e 11ith yo ur 
roof deck. 

. . . beca u~e th is mea n ~ bi g sa 1· in gs on bridgin g, j oists, s hea Lhi ng, lath , 
plaster and their installation ( 4). 

· . · .1 
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Harold Sl eeper, ard11 . . 2 . (.,.,, ,. L• ·r· dy. nrchl., 

. }. B . L ee , dc$iJ;ncr, 4. l/nruld 

c epcr, arclll . , S. llarry S . W eese, archl. , 

. Anshcn & Allen, arc/its . for Eichler ll ou>1'S . Inc ., 

]. B. Lee, dc;.,·ij!licr, 8. G. 1Yc meny, orcht. . .. . ·Ill nur11gc 

dis arc m111 ·ali/f', 9 . Smith & lf'illiams. r1r<·h1" ·• 10. _./11,fi 1·11 

Allen, 11rchrx., 11 . lr 1·srr•n1 ll omrs, Jr1mcs C . C11ri)i11 ('t, 111"('/i f. 

,. 

... because you ca n nai l ptanks o nto th e lops of beams more easily and 

quickl y than you can toenail joists on Lop of brnms- and you can make 

the planks thinn er by making each plank ;:pa n across three or more beams . 

. . . beca use th e system g iY es .you added ce ilin g height withoul increase in 

o\·er- a ll cuh age (f'ince the roof is onh· a coupl e of inches thick, and ihe 

dropped girde rs can be spaced so far apa rt that they do not " r ead" as a 

lo11·er ccil ing plan e ( 5) . 
. . . and because th e system en::ihl es you lo have deep roof overha ngs on all 

four s ides of yo ur ho use, \rilhout a ny troubl e and at littl e extra COf' l. 

San Ed1rnrd Diehl of Trchhuill. Tn c .. Cambridge. l\fass.: " Plank-and

be::im makes a thinner fl oo r and roof construct ion possibl e, !hereby producing 

more li,·ing s p::i re fo r les:- building en 1·e lope .. .. \\ ·e prefini sh th e und<"r· 

sid es of our roo f and floor panels at the mill. A n actual plank roof needs 

ex pensi1-e, ri g id in - 1da 1i on in our c lima te. Ht· ncc 11·c uf'e a stressrd "kin 

floor and roof pan el in place of th e planks." [The principle remains th e 

s::ime, ho11-c ,·c r. 01h e r bu il der:=: reporl ihal 11·oo cl plank:- ;;dwulrl he o f choi ce 

g rade fir or redll' ood lo aYo icl ,d1rinkag<". i\umcro 11~ .;;: Y11th1·tic planb arr on 

1he markPI'. h a1·1' 1rnrkerl 0111 exl r1·111ely 11 ell - a:=:. fo r example. in tlw Fichlcr 

· how:p on p. 116.- F.D.] 

Yes: post-and-beam can help your plan ..• 

. . . because yo u ca n fit large sheets of glass , large 11·inclo11·s or large gla,;~ 

doors bel11'Cf'n ih f' posts around the perime ter of your house. Hc,11 11 : a 

me rger of indoor and outdoor spaces, which niakes th e indoors look mu ch 

bigger tlwn it r eall y is ( 6) . 
. . . because yo ur roof "umbrella," in thi s system, is supported on a Yery 

few points (and not on bearing 'mils) and th ef'e points can he spaced very 

far ap::irt. Result: adjacent rooms ca n he mad e lo fl ow togeth er, to form 

"open plans"-whi ch mean s iha t eHn sma ll rooms can appear big. i\o lf' : it 

is true that post-and-l1eam systems ma y. oeca;: iona lh·. g ive you a free-standi ng 

pos t in th e li vin g area . Far from formin g an ob~tacl e to good plannin g. 

such frec-s tandin 12'. po, ls ran help su pp o rt built-in units, "space-di,·iders," e tc. 

Good architects han? used th em that \my for yea rs (7) . 
. . . a nd beca use ~· our 1rnlls, partition :::, c l o~r l s, etc ., are in no 11·ay li Pd 

to your st ru ctural system . n ernlt: you can place them a ny11·here you like, 

at a ny an12'.l e or in a nv cun·e : YOU can mo1·r t.h f' m around at 11ill ; slide th f'm 

open or shut: and YOU can alter or c.~pand ihr hou'e at ::iny tim e without 

lia,in ,!.! to 11·n rn- ::iho11l impa11·1n!2· it ;: "lru r t11ral ,afel1 181 . 

Yes: post-and-beam can give a better-looking house . 

. . ll\'ca usl' th e ~1·, t e 111 tends Lo !2' i1·e your fa cades a regular rl1~ 1h111 11 1· 

pattern , espec ially if th e post-spa cing follows a module. Result: you ca 11 

han· a~ rnanv diffe re11l ma tc ri::il-. text ures and colors as you like-and you 

11·ill s till encl up with a n o rclnl y. collt'rent f::tcacl e (9) . 
. . . because th e sr~ t1·m ::il~o tend, to g i1·c yo ur ceilin gs an orderly look. 

S in er th e dropped IJea ms wilL in most cases. span th e short direction o f 

1·o ur li1·ing areas. 1hc rhythm of a seri es of beams spanning in tha t din·ction 

11·ill m::ike th e room appear broad er than it r ea ll y is ( 10) . 
. . . a nd bPca use th e hea1·y, exposPd outri gge r l1eams in roof 01·prha11 gs 

c-<111 g i1·e a ha ndso me s hape and patte rn lo th e edg:t· of your roof. 

Yes: plank-and-beam can give a better-looking house 

... because th e in ex pensive, ex tra ceiling height made possible by a pla11k 

roo f rnakes for a Yery attractive living room (11 ). I n a truss (or similar) 

roof all ceilings-whethe r in the 35 sq. ft. bath or in th e 500 sq . fl . Ji,i11 g

di11i11g area-arc equally low. Thi s . may have one or two s tru ctura l adrnn 

Uiges, but it makes for an oppressively dull house . 

. . and because th e deep. inexpensiYe roof ove rh a ngs u 11 all fo11r ~ ides 

of your house can make a -1.000 sq. ft. house look twice it~ ~ i ze . 

The houses on the next eight pages demonstrate some ·of the 
advantages-and problems-at post-and-beam construction 
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POST-AND-BEAM: it can give you 

open plans and glassy walls 

The florirla hoW'f' I show n on these pages I dramatizes on e of tlw 

main advantages of posL-and-bea m con,truction: for this house 1 ~ 

supported en ti rely on 22 posts. each 4" x -V' in size. 

~ 
/ 

•L" · ·-~ ~~'- " "I 
-· ·,·,;;C"O'o 

LlJ·"··-· 
To puL iL another way: this 1,500 sq. fL. house is supported on 

less than 2 'C!· ft. of load-beari ng noor area. What doe.s thi ~ 
l'X traordin ar~- ratio mean in te rms of nex ib\ e planning. ~i mpJieih 

of construction. better appearance? I 

~It mea ns th a t ih architec t, Gene Leedv. 1rns ab le lo deHlop a eomplc teh · 

open plan- so open, in fact, that half hi s 1rnll s sli de awav wh enever cross

vrnti lation beco mes desirable. 

~ It mea ns a lso that he has no load-bearing walls o r parliLion~. Hem:<: hi s 

vertical divi sions could be of glass. ~cre<>ning or jalousi<>s . Many of them 

can be shifted around at will. (Leedy 's posL-and-bea m stru cture ea rri e:; a 

jois t roof, with the joists hung het1reP11 · beams Lo produce a Oat ce ilin g 

throughout th e house.} 

~And it means that problems of future a lt era tion or r 1·r 11 addition will be 

negligible: no load-bearing wa ll s to punch thr ough. for example. 

Here are some additiona l wa1·s in which Architect Lct>d\' ha:: taken adva ntage 

of his post-and-bea m system: 

~He ha~ protf'c Led hi ~ inte rior ~paces with -!'-dee p on'rhangs on Lh e t1rn 

long s id e~ of hi~ hou~e. T he owrhangs arr an in exprnsiw by-product of hi s 

rantilevered po~L-and-bcam fram e. 

~He has done a1rny with dcrp, continuous footings around th e periphery of 

his house and instead used 8" diamete r co nc rrte pil es und e r each post. 

~He has h1111 g hi s joi.s ts between heams. S in ce th e j o i ~ Ls take 1-cry liul e of 

th e roof load, he co uld ~e l a11av 1rith 2" x 6"~. Result: enou gh clearance 

1-wtwrrn Lops of jois ts and underside of roof deck Lo get a co mpl etely venti

lated roof (sec detail on p. 105} - as well as a completely insulated one. 

F inall y, Lhis seems like a Lcx tbook house for any other hot and sometim es 

rain y region: comp leteh· sc reened , only one room thick all the way, th e 

house becomes a perfec t breezeway on h0L and humid days; and its deep 

01·erhan gs afford excell ent prot ec tion lo th e interiors during tropical rains . 

.luck lf olmcs 

'°C' "'''<"'• 
.:c •-~ •I~~~ '\ 

Carport faces street, Kith 

long i11-li11e house usi11 g th e 

of th e narrow lot. F'c11 ce: 

planti11g were used to ~il:c p 

to the glassy house a11d lot. 

HOUSE 



~s-and-beams carry the load f 

1t partitions divide the space i 

Twenly·lwo posfs, 4" x 4" in size, and 10' o.c., carry 11 beams. 

Each beam consists of four 2" x B"s, h(/s a clear span of 14' with 4' 

rantilevers at each end to provide roof overhangs for the house proper. 

Joist s 2" x 6" hang between beams, span 10' width . While the hu11sr 

si ts on reinforced concrete slab with terra:zo finish. reul footings con

,·ist of 8" -di{lmeter concrete piles directly under posts. 

Inferior could hardly be more open: no walls or screens are load

bearing ; posts a11d plll111bi11g fixtures are the only perma11ent feat ures 

in the pla11. Exterior '·skin" of house is of plastic screening, on line 

with edge of roof ov~rhangs . Slidin g glass 1rnlls ((ft' 4' farther back 

of this line. just outside posts. Sliding ivalls ca11 /,c retracted into a 

pocket to tum the entire house into a screened liree:e1cay. Jalousie 

partitions contribute to /, etter cross-ventilation-an e:rtremely im

por/{lnt factor in Florida. 

103 
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AIR STRIPS 
I t.CROSS JOISTS 

I I 

~ \ 
i:j " CONCRETE SLAB \ 

'l.i~S H REINF 

MEMBRA NE 

Typical section shows -V x 4" posts carrying can 

tilevered beams which in tnrn support 2" x 6" 

joists. Undersides of joists and beams are flush 

so as to prodace flat ceiling plane. Ceiling was 

finished with cypress boards stain ed a warm gray. 

Leedy house (con tinued ) 

Wide open structure 

PLASTIC 
-SCREENING 

2" X 4" RAISED 
(SCREEN UNDER I 
FOR DRAIN.AGE 

2 "1; REIN F. BARS 

SU DI NG DOOR TRACK ALUM. "T-

Extreme outside '"skin·· of house is of plastic 

screening ; 4' in side this "sl.-in" is wall of sliding 

glass panels. Note individual concrete pile fn ot

ings under each post. Diagram (above , right) 

shows ven tilation th rough insulated roof deck. 

turns house into big breezeway 

J. J. Steinmetz 

Din ing area with kitchen beyond. Floor is %," terrazzo 

living area is nor111ally con/i11ed brtwcen sliding 

glass 'U'alls. rr111 be c.r1wndcd b..- 4' on c11r-h side tn 

produce 20' x 22' brec:ewar het1cecn fix ed panels 

oj 1>l11stic screening. Slid in .~ 1wlls are gu ided. top 

l/ nd bot1n111. b_1· ril11111i1111111 T- srf'lions. Slight drnp 

and pitch in .f/onr nj prriph crnl " twllrries" 11ro

tccts living area jro111 dri1 •ing rai11s. 

',· 



C \ TfON: S1. :\rmand·s Key. Sarasota, Fla. 

NE R. LEEDY. architect 

NTEJ\fPORARY BUILDERS INC. , general contractor 

Combination drawi"g and pluJtagroph explains orrange 1111· nt oj i11-li11 e fJ/a ;1 



POST-AND-BEAM: 

its frame must be 

braced and balanced 

This post-and-beam house by and for Designer John Black Lee has 
a wooden floor as well as a wooden roof ; and in its simple and very 
logical structure Lee has demonstrated some of the outstanding ad
vantages and problems of the system : 

.. This house stands on 15 pins. Nobody, as far as we 
know, has yet figured out a smaller foundation for a 
four-bedroom house . 

.. Even supposing the house had been built on a more 
conventional crawl-space foundation , the cantilever 'ad
vantages of post-and-beam would still give you 560 sq. 
ft. of " unsupported" floor space in this 1,900 sq. f t. 
house (see plan-diagram). 

.. The length 
reduced from 

,, 

~~ 

of any necessary foundation wall could have been 
about 175' {for a conventional house ) to about 145' 
in a cantil evered post-and-beam floor system. Ac
tuall y, Designer Lee could have cantilevered hi s 
floor out on the fourth side as well. 

~ The structure goes together like a Chinese puzzle. 
with interlocking posts and beams formin g very rigid 
connections. Two important points: 1) Designer Lee 

used standard ring connectors with all holted connec
tions, thus greatl y increased rigidity of his joists; 2 ) 
while floor beams could "embrace" posts fo r extra ri gid
ity {see cut) , roof beams had to sit on lops of pos ts and 

be strapped to them. Reason : sin gle. 
floo r- to-ceiling plate-glass panels could 
not have been scribed to doubl e 
beams (see small pi cture, opposite 
page) . 

... Lee closely integra ted plan and structure, was 
able lo use interior partitions and solid exterior 
wall panels lo brace some of the ba ys in hi ~ open 
grid frame. This is one of the best ways of 

bracing post-and-beam . 

.. Ler demonstrated ho11 lo make good use of the fr ees tanding pos ts 
you tend to get in the li ving area of a post-ancl-heam house : use 
them to help suppo rt a built-in piece of furniture (e .g. a fireplace 
built into a counter ) . 
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This house is remarkable in several other ways : first, Lee has con
centrat ed all services in a sky-lit utility core. Second, he has in 
cluded a multipurpose family room. The room also works as a 
dining area. as a laundry and workroom, and as a playroom. It i ~ 

so placed that it can be controlled from the kitchen. Finally, there 
are four bedrooms in addition to the two living areas-all in a 
1,900 sq . . ft. house. 

This post-and-bean 

LOCATION: New Cnnnan. Conn. 

JOH N BLACK LEE. de, ig:n Fr 

ERNEST RAU, general con t rnc to r 

HOU 



evereCI way out beyond its footings 

N 

r 
) ·.,::~/J_ . 
I NG 

MULTIPURPOSE 

10 

------------·--------·-.. 

----------·sr::. ~ 1>' 

Plan illustrates integrution of space divi

.11011 :; a11d posts. Ma11y fixed partitio11s a11d 

u;alls help brace the structure. Struclllral 

parts are shown solid black. nonstmctural 

elements are shown w gray. Typical 

glass-wall detail (right) shows how easy it 

is to fit sheet materials between posts, and 

how simple it is to cantilever roof overhangs . 

P!& o r o.~: Dn~.Y Wnnn 



Perched high on a rock, this house has distant views across treetops. Master bedroom is at right 

Lee house (continued) 

Grid plan and grid structure form an integrated house 

Photos: (below and n.ear right): Dann.y TPr1nn 

Family room contains laundry and dining facilities. can be controlled from central kitchen 
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ing living-room feature is built -in m ctnl fir e place . U esigncd as 

/ n ··s pace-di vider"' cabinet . th e mrtal unit helps h eat th e area. 

etc 1111it is /11wg bc t1< •ccn two stru ctu.ral pos ts. O pen pa<sage 

' ca bin et count s flS part of spnc irJ/l s lil' ing area. 
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PLANK - AND - BEAM: lots of advantages, plenty of problems 

On lhe next live pages you will find a detailed 

analysis by Harold Sleeper, F.A . l.A ., of plank-and

beam construction for floors and roofs. Next month , 

HOUSE & HOME will publish another live pages by 

Mr. Sleeper, showing how lo calculate plank thick

ness, plank span and beam sizes in this system. 

These Sleeper details are based upon HHFA 's new 

booklet on plank-and-beam. The aulhors state, in 

passing, that most of the plank-and-beam research 

on which their booklet is based was undertaken 

by the National Lumber Manufacturers Assn. in 

1938, and that it was obvious even then-16 

years ago-that the system had tremendous merit. 

Now this is a fascinating fact: for it indicates 

that it took 16 years for consumer acceptance to 

reach lhe point at which plank-and-beam could be 

sold to home buyers. 

For plank-and-beam , like post-and-beam , mak as 

most sense in a modern house. This was clear in 

1938-but there w as no widespread acceptance 

of modern lhen. Today there is-and plank-and

beam is coming into its own . 

Eichler house, designed In .-lrchit rc ts Anshen & Allen, uses 

post·bea111·pla11k. S_rnth<'tic 11/"nks are 1\1.!" thi ck (p. 116). 

R oger Slurtcvftnt 

Here is a summary of the most important advantc 

of plank-and-beam construction: 

~ IL g i Yes you a roof deck I hat double" a::; a fi ni ~hecl ce il i11 g. 

~Ii i" a fa~ le r. cheapn ;;1'c'i<'l11 of huildin~. 
~ !: f! iYes vo u more ce ilin g height fo r 11-·ss o\'Cr-all cubag1·. a11d ii 1wr111it s ~ 
rnrv yo ur cl'i lin g li c ii!hl" and shap1·s- 11·hi ch Yon c«11111nl r!o 11·i1li a roof 

~ A nd yo u ca n get cl Pt'Jl - i1H'XJ)('n s i1 e roof overhanf!" on all fo ur sid es . 

Now, what about some of the problems? 
Problem No. 1: INSULATION 

~A 2" plank roof, en·n 11·ht' n protected l1y 2" of rig id i11 sulation. still ha: 
fa cLor of around .l l. Now Lhat is not good enou gh to prevl' nL considera bl1 

loo.' in 11·intrr or cxees,iYe heal ga in in summer- in somr par ls of the l 
11·ast. One 1rny of dealing with thC' heat gain probl em is lo build th1' ho 
th e ,-h ade of 'ornc tree, . !Jui th e on ly snre 1rny of gt'ltin g thE' U-faclor do 
a d1·s irahl r .07 or C'1·en .05 is to add 4" to 6" of in,:ulatio11. 
~ Conden~at i o n: rega rdlt-ss of ho11· 1mwli insulaLi on 1·ou hail' 011 1our 
roof. vou "till need a good Yapor harril'r on Lop of n1ur plank a1Hl 1111dl'1 

insulation. In th e deep Sout h a nd on tlw Wes t Coa~ t. 1rlH'rr co nd1·11 sat 

not a problem . Yapor barrin:-' can l)t' 0111itkd. 
Conclusion: a 2" pl ank roof m·l' rl " add itiona l i11~nla1ion i11 nia111 J> tHls 
L·s 1111les::; you r h o u ~c is shad ed b1· trl'cs. Condensa ti on is a prohl1 
"omc a rcas . 

Problem No. 2: CONCEALMENT 

~It j, ci.uite difficult to conceal wiring in a plank ceilin g (b ut it can hr • 
and more difficult lo conceal ducts. Says HHFA : .. Much of Lh e saving 
sibl c wi tlt plank-and.beam can b1· losl by a poorl y planned electri cal sy; 
~Howeve r, since todaY·s houses u ~c many more base outlets than cei li 11 
Lures, 11·ires should be run at basL· hoarcl level an yway. wiLh occasional 
sions to the ceilin g 11·he rc1"er 11 cc1·ssary. 
~ Moreol"er. there is u:; ualh· no reason wlw a modn11 huildcr house re• 
a 11 y du ctll'o rk in ilH · ceilin gs over thr living areas . Du cl1rork may pro · 
sirabl c in some a1·ea:; in th e bNlroorn part of the housL' .. but a plank·aml 
l1ouse mi ght well emp loy a dropped cTi ling over th osc area:; anyway. 
Conclusion: you certainly hm-c lo thi1 1k about prol1lems of concea lm• 
plank-and.beam, hut \" O U L

1on· L ha n· lo bt them discourage yo u. 

Problem No. 3: FINISHES 

~Many architects and h uil rlf'r' agree thal you need choice g rade fir or rec 
planks- if you use wood at a ll - to al"Oid :;hrinka ge a nd ck·ck in g. 
~ A rchitects Anshen &: Allen believe that "ome planh a rc Loo green 11 IH'I 

arrive on job, cause moi sLure troubles during first year of dr ying ou t. 
Conclusion: whether you use wood planb or sy nLh etic planks will II(' 
mined by the ge neral, architectural character of )·ou r house, a nd by coo 
you use wood planks, ins ist on good quality. 

Despite all these problems, plank-and-beam is a g 
system 

Uuild r r Don Scholz. ll'ho uses a modified s1 ,:trn1 11 i tli dropped. expost·d 
and a ventilated, i11 :; ul att-d roof on lop. ha:; this lo :''1\" al1 oul hi s "'-~ t cn 1 

''The tremendous increase in the apparent size of ro 
and the elimination of the low ceiling takes a comn 
place house into the realm of the spectacular" 

The nex t fi1·e pages explain how to ge t these spectacular efTec ts. 

HOUS I 
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Four bedrooms solve space squeeze 
The US is now experiencing an acute case of space squeeze be
cause Americans are continuing to raise bigger and bi gger fami
lies. Total births rose to an al I-time high of a lmos t ~ million 
last year. \Vomen are bearing more second, third, fo urth and 
ei·en fifth children than they\ ·e hom e in ypa rs : 45:-l children 
were born every hour last year. 

Beginning in ] 951. the three-bedroom house rapidly e~ t a h

li~hed it self as minimal for Ameri can famili es. By lasl year thi s 
size and large r houses were 65 % of production . This year. four 
bedroom houses are doubling (9% over 4%) l a~t year's output. 
Builder' on both coasts are making fast sales with four-bedroom 
hou,e.o. Ewn pre.fabb ers are adding them to their lines. Among 
them are Admiral , American , National, P&H. 

Dut building four-bedroom houses raises new planning problems. 
The three pl ank-and-beam houses shown on these ten pages demon
strat e problems raised and their architectural solutions. 

Builders Mackay & Associates moved fas t an d logic'i!ll y-. 
as they saw one build r r outselling all competiti on with l 

bedroom house : 

First, they retained Architects Anshen & Allen. Says lVl 
" I'd ne\"er used architects before beca use [ didn' t think 
\\'as necessary to sell houses and I didn' t think architect, 
costs. But today the market is so competiti ve !ha t bui lder 
good des ign to sell ; and I found that Anshen & Allen knew 

Next, Mackay & Associates got the jump on competition b) 
ing the fi rs t four-bedroom, two-bath house in the below-$ 
range in their area. "Now," says Mackay. ·'a t lea~l half a 
others have jumped on the four-bedroom bandwagon a1 
building or planning four-bedroom tracts." 

Mackay was so pleased with his first collaboration with arc 
that he is using Anshen & Allen on three other tracts. 

HOU SE 



ION: Palo Alto, Calif. 

N & ALLEN, architects 

1.Y & ASSOCIATES, builders 

. RUTH, engineer 

l\IORTGAGE CORP., financing 

1URNE REALTY, sales 

SlEG;\IAN, landscaping 

HEISS, decorating: 

)nomy, bedroom-bathroom-kitche11 arrungeme11t remained fixed; for 

1 

2 

3 

and privacy living-dining area, garages or carports were swit-ched. 4 
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I. The problem inside 

These four-bedroom houses were a phenomenal success (a 118-
house sellout in four months) not only because of price (from 
$11,250 to $11,550) but also because the builder left special prob
lems to specialists. 

~Mackay, a 200-houses-a year builder , gave the architects fr eedom 
to concentrate on des ign while he tackl ed the broad problems of 
land acquisition_ purchasing, financing and promotion. " And." 
says Mackay happil y, ' ·we both collaborated closely on costs." 

~He subconlra cted almosl every conceivable operalion. I " This 
leaves the margin for error in Lh e hands of Lhe sub .'" I 

~He bought all his lumber precut from the lumberyard rather 
than se t up a shop on site. (" \Ve're sure \\'e save money but, morr 
important, we were able to determine our costs before a house was 
built, something we couldn' t do when we did our own cutting.' ' ) 

Note the wa ys Architects Anshrn & Allen resolved the major 
problems posed b y the four bedroom housrs o.hown on the six pages. 

a) How to put th~ long hallway 

(generally wasted space) ·to good 

l Solution: put the laundry in the hall 

Completely surrounded by ba th rooms, bedrou 111 s and k itch en, lau n

·dry-llti:lity core is in the center of the lallndry load, k eeps holtsewije 

with a large family from tracking over widely separated areas gather

ing or distributing linen. L ocation is bett er than in kitchen where 

'appl iances would take !tp valuable counter space. Note adjustable 

lighting fix tll;e and how wash~r and drier are hidden by folding door 

when not fn use. Vent for clothes drier (and k itchen exhaust fan) is 

included in over-all price, $10.25 per sq. ft . for house and land. 

BEDROO M 
8 '-0"X 10'-0 " 

STORAGE 

CARPORT 

12'- 4" X l8'- 2" 

10 
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folow to pack in two bathrooms, kitchen and plumbing for laundry at low cost 

Solution: back up bathrooms, 

put laundry and kitchen on vent stacks 

in a ''T'' arrangement 

centrating pipes ond renting ;cithin 11 64-sq . ft. area, the archi· 

eld 1h1 · !J11i/rf ,·r's c11111plet1• plumbing bili 111 a /01c E:9.'i0. Posi· 

oj extra bath off lllrtSl er ucdronm rather thl!n n/J hallway W(l,, 

larly Ofipcaling to bnyers , gave them a feeling of luxury and 

1w.expc1·tcd in 11 low-cnst. mrtss-produr·rrl /.(•use. Bank oj 

a, which granted constmctinn fi11a11ci11g , in sisted builder offer 

'.l baths r11th c1 1ha11 bath and a halj. 
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The problem inside (continued) 

c) How to make such a big house 

easy to maintain 

Solution: concentrate kitchen-dining-living areas 

to make housework easiest 

HOU S E 



l AGE 

"x 19'.6" 

BEDROOM 

9'.s " x12'-1" 

KITCHEN 

B'Tx 'lol 
DINI NG 

BEDROOM 

9 '. s"x IO'·s" 

BEDROOM 
10'-o"x 10'-o" 

:::L~I -
BEDROOM 

a·.o"x ro'.o" 

LIVING ROOM 

13'. 1o " x 23'. g" 

](noll'ing fa mi lj es in lh e:;c houst.::; 11 uu lcl be se rnu1tl e:;:;, the a rch itects made 

the kitchen as much a part of lhe liYing-dining area as possible so th e 
house,rife-mother cou ld lake pa rt in famil)· aclivitics whil e doing her 
kitchen chores. Note in plans of the t1rn major living-dining arrangements 
how clirec lly traffi c ca n mo1·e from garage or ca rport to kitchen, thus kee p· 
ing th e spatter of littl e fee t out of th e li ¥in g room. The 11·hol e li1·ing-dinin g· 
kitchen area seems larger hecause of th e glass wall s shaded bv overhangs 
ranging from 2' to 3~~ ' . On•r-t1ll 01w11 11 ess of plan and 11alls of glass make 
th e interior li ght and chee rful-a pleasant place in 11·hich lo do th e 1rnrk 
that must be done. 

d) How to add a little luxury to a low-cost house 

Solution: offer a fireplace at $300 

( 98 °/o of the buyers bought them) 



II. The problem outside 

I' liutus : R oger S1ur1 ~v11 nt 

a ) How to get a four-bedroom house on a 50' lot 

(to keep the price down) 

Solution: turn house narrow end to st·reet 

b) How to keep the house looking handsome-and long 

Solutions: 1 ) carry roof line of house 

over garage or carport 

2) unify doors and windows 
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How to provide 

indoor-outdoor living, 

play space for children 

Solution: 

plan glass walls, 

a big play yard where 

mothers can watch children 

1ildren a re the major considera tion in a fo ur-bedroom house. so the a rchi 
; ts planned the ou tdoors--like the ind oors-as much fo r the kids as for the 
usewife-mo ther. The builder provid ed Sl50 worth of fe nces 11"ith each house. 

1e architects arranged glass walls and doorways in front or side yards so 
motllf'r could keep an eye on the children, e\'en share in the pleasur r of out· 
or li vin g herself. 

How to maintain privacy 

Solution: use fences strategically, front or side 

OINlllG 

BEDROOM 

!f -6"x10·-a" 

BEDROOM 
10'-o"x 10·-a·· 

II 
:o:=t 

BEDROO M I 
e'-o"x 10·-o .. 

LIV!r:G ROO M 

13'.10" x 23'· 9" 
Cl. A POR T 

I .. -'· 
'~ . ':: ··~ 

''-, ... 

.. 
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Ill. The problem of living space indoori 

Ph otos : Randal Partridge 

LOCATION: ~a n Jo,-e, C 

KU _\IP & ASSOClA'J'ES. ar,.J1i 

KRING CONSTRUCTION CO. , Lui 

CROCKER FIRST N.-\ TTON .-\L, fina1 

At a $17,500 sclli11g price. this is not 11n eJ 

sive honse: total cost for hn11sc a11d land ww 

per sq. ft . for 1,750 sq. ft. of living area. I 

were fram ed with 4' -w ide panels which d111 

s tuds every .J', in efject cunrcrting sn tem. tu 

and- beam. Hori:o ntal 2" x </"s are 16" o.c. 

interior urzth < pln11 , below) and how ma for f 

lration fa ces rear through lanai ( left and au 

T hree houses Kring I.I/lilt hud four bedrooms 

a) How to keep living areas in balance with sleeping areas 

Solution: provide an extra room 

(in this case a lanai) 

Movable sash flanking fi:red sash in a privacy-high window fac ing 

street have balancing appearance of shutters, are Jar m ore useful. 

r --------
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·--------- - 1 

r-- ---J 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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" 0 :5 

LANAI -1 
{FAM I LY ROOM) 

DINING UVING 

0

0 1 [[[J I LJ 
KI T CHEN 

13'-2" x 7'_7" 

------0-- -

CARPORT 

I 

' I 
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BEDROOM 
9'-5"x l 1'-8" 

Bl 

13 

I 
BEDROOM . Bl 
9'_5 " x 9'.11" 
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nd outdoors 

To keep plan balanced 

if you cannot afford a family room 

Solution: furnish an outdoor room 

n Builder Chris Gania ts found four -bed room, lwo-bath houses 
~ !li ng Lhree-bcdroorn , one-bath houses three to one, he switched 
1ur-bedroorn houses in a hurry. And because mor tgage fund s 
: Light when he star led to bui l cl las t year, he decided lo build 

:r the little-used FHA Title II, Sec ti on 203b2D, which per
~ cl a 95% loan-to-value ra tion on a four-bedroom, $9,000 
c. At a selling price of $9,L150 (including closing costs), clown 
oents were a low $950 for an FHA-insured mortgage. 

three weeks Caniats sold out the first unit of 128 houses. 
old 200 of the model (shown on this page) before switching to 
floor ing on crawl space and garage instead of carport-at a 
~ of $10. 750. 

ke Builder Mackay ( p. 116), Gani a ts was the first in his area 
ntrocluce four bedrooms and t\\ o baths. Unl ike Mackay, 
ia ts does all hi ;; precutting in his 0\1·n yard. He prefe rs not to 

1 panels with appli ed shea thing in the yard, believes it is a 
econom y to transport bulky panels to site . 

Conscious that li ving area was much smaller than 

sleeping areas, Ganiats and Designer Stegman 

fram ed a rough opening in wall between li ving 

room and carport so owner could enclose the car

port for living space later at a minimum cost. 

BEDROOM 
13'-4"xlt'-6" 

LOCATION: Concord, C3lif. 

Cl IR IS GA NIA TS, buil<ler 

DON STEGl\IA N, designer 

HAL ALKOL. roM ultin g eng ineer 

HAl\1' OF Ai\IERICA, fi nanc ing 

Concrete patio directly outside kitchen door per

mits ho11scwijc-111other to hc,.p children under her 

vigilant eye !Jiit not 11nr/ror/ont. Patio is in1-111d,·d 

in selling flri1·1• . Rough p/11rnl1i11g jur Laundry w11., 

put in stornge area. 

r--
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
DINING I 
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I 
I 
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UVtNG ROOM CARPORT : 
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The industry 

speaks up 

for FHA 

S irs: 

It is a bo ut t ime I ha t so meone rose to 1 he 

de fe nse o [ F H A and the tremend ous co ntribu

tion it h as m ade to th e peopl e, th e hom e

b11ildin g indu s tr y and th e national eco nomy. 

Yo ur edit ori a l is continuin g proo f of yo ur 

co mpl e te appreciation o f th e importance o f 

prese r vin g the F H A . 

NA Tll AN lVl AN IJ.OW 
Firs t l'icc prcs id1'11/. NA /-1/j 

PLE AS E HUS H 200 COPH:s "No w IS THE Tl~ l l ·: 

TO SPE AK UI' FOB Fl-I A." 

S irs: 

Mo1rrc;,1c; 1·: BA'I K1·: ns Ass'\ . 

11/ A 111 erica 

[ int end to la ke up yo ur edit ori a l at o ur 

nex t Board o f Direc tor s' mee tin g and in all 

l i kelihood our De troit Ass n. will go on reco rd 

i n the wa y o f a r esolution suppo rtin g in it s 

entire ty the fa c ts you h ave brou ght out. 

I kn ow that our group heartil y endorses 

the content s o f thi s article and that we be

l ie ve it ma y do a gr eat deal towa rd overcom

in g th e dam age clon e to FHA . 

R o nrnT A . T AGG AHT, preside nt 

Detroi t illurlf!llf!C 8011 ke rs Assn. 

OPPORTUNIST POLITICAL ACTION 

S irs : 

In yo ur furth e r trea tm e nt o f th e s11bjel'I 

I wo 1dcl like to see vo u tou c h on wh a t T be
li eve is th e f11nclam ental po int. That is tlw 

fac t that the A dmini s trati on has chose n to 

treat F H A as a purel y political age ncv a nd 

has co mpl e tel y ignored it s tec hni cal impor

ta nce in th e cr edit pi r t11re. M an y of us hav t' 

felt that it s ind e pe nd ent. nonparti san na ture 

should be in c reasin g ly s tre"ed. a nd that fol

lowin g r ecent pa yme nt of it s borrowings from 

the federal treasury, forth er ste ps in thi s 

d i r ec tion co uld be ta ke n. 

Thi s hope was shatte red wh en FHA was 

made subj ec t to o pportuni s t political ac ti on. 

Hrn1n:irr S. CoLTO'\ 
Co1111 scl fu r NA HR 

• Sa id the Ro und Ta/d e 11 /1i .. /i prepared lh P 

Ope n Letter to Pres ident Ei.;;enhower (H&H, J a n. 

'53): ' ·T he in de pend ence of FH A f hould Le ,.. ._ 

stored. We beli eve tl1 e f' xperience of the pa st fi, - ~ 

yea rs has co nfirmed our fea rs th at puttin;:: F HA 

un der HHFA wo uld sulij ec t ii to pressures /ia ,ed 

on political and 11elfare state con, iderati ons 

rather than so und eco nomics. In principle, we 

To g i ve H ous t:: & H oME r eade r s th e v ital fac ts a nd the wh ole truth of the "FHA sca1 

Ho usE & H Oi\IE editors a dd ed a 16 -page · ·Ex tra !" to the M a y issue . A n edito ri a l af 

ou r b eli e f in th e se rvi ces F H A h as r end er ed th e nation a nd th e n a ti o n a l eco nom y. 

Sa id HO USE & H o ivIE: '"Now is th e tim e for ever y on e else wh o know s and und e r 

and valu es 1rha t F H A has clo n e fo r the co untry to ·speak up cl ear a nd b o ld ." 

The indus try's r esponse was i m mediate . A nd o verwhelming. It flo od ed in b y w 1 

m a il , from e ve r y sec ti o n of th e co'u ntry, fr o m l eade r s in ever y g roup servin g h o rn E 

rn g. Som e o f it a ppea rs h e r e . som e o n pp. 70, 74, 78, 82. W ith a united Yo ice. th e in 

11as s peakin g up for FHA-clea r a nd b o ld. 

IJ t' l i1 ·\ t~ Ll1 al lt'11di1q.! and in sura111 ·e age ncie:-

; houlJ 1,e ind~pcnde nt , just a,; th e Federa l Resen e 

System i, independt> nt." - Eu. 

::i i rs : 
Definit e ly to the point .. . co ns tru c

ti ve . .. [ac tu a l. 

FIRESIDE CHAT 

Sirs: 

R . 0. D1·:M t'IG Jn. 
f'ast president, MB A 

J so thorou ghl y and whole heartedl y agree 

I ha t 1 a m sendin g; yo ur editori al to my good 

lriend l\'lik e Mo nron ey, Se nat or Bob Kerr and 

s ix Congressme n. 

l ho pe th a t ever y m ember of Con gress will 

r eceive a cop y. The wh ole truth sho uld be 

prese nted to Con gr ess with all sp eed p oss ibl e 

lo make certain that F H A is not seri o us ly 

impaired . 

I n the bes t inter es ts o f th e econom y o f our 

na ti on , can ' t som e o f vo u per suad e P res id e n t 

E isenhowe r to give th e A merica n p ubli c a 

fires id e ch a t to r estor e confiden ce in F H A 

finan c in g and th e home buildin g indu s try 111 

gene ral ? 

W. P . A TKli\SON 

!'11s t presidenl. NA H IJ 

S irs : 

Congratulati ons for co ming o ut w ith thi s 

fin e work a t thi s tim e, as I am sure it will 
he lp c lear up snm e of th e mi sund er s ta nd in g 

that has bee n c rea ted in th e mind s o f unrn 

form ed r ead e rs. 

Sirs: 

W. B BAX TON Hoss 
A ..... \/ 1cia tc go rc rnor al large 

Rcgiu11 <J . MBA 

I ag ree with all ,·o u sav about mi shandlin g 

of th e wh ole ma tter. 

To pa raphrase l\ Ir. H ull vd a ,"s tes tim o nv as 

r e pnrt ecl in H o trs 1c & Ho~ 1E. "l\Iav hi s fa ce 

nf"ve r be r eel for error s he never com mitted. " 

lt.'s too bad fo r our countr,"s larges t· inclu str v 

that he wa s forced to r es ig n be fore he h ad a 

chan ce to fini sh th e exce ll ent j o b he h ad 

s tart ed. 

.t\ '[y sympa th y to him a nd hi s successor. m y 

fri e nd . M r. Norm a n P . Maso n. 

C 1-t ES TEH T. H UBIJELL 

/Ji rectur. J\'111 iu 11(/l R et11il L11111 ber Dealers Assn. 

P11s t preside nt , Nurt heas tern L 11111bermcn's Assn. 

Sirs : 

You have pointed up with cl a rit 

truth s und erl ying the so-ca ll ed F H A sc i 

Yn11r r ditorial g uidanre a 11d lead er s! 

sore lv needed in th e incl11 si r y a t thi s tim• 

ther e is s 11 c h a lac k o l lrn e 11nder s t.an c 

F H A o pPratio ns a l top ,:n vernm enl ]eve 

Th e pres ti ge o f FHA a nd it s impo r t< 

a continuance o f normal buildin g; o pe1 

mu s t be preserved. We mu s t all work to 

to r e pair the d a ma ge that ha s bee n don• 

fir st s te p would be to ha ve admini s 

leade rs r ead . r eread and und er s ta nd I. 

port of the Pres id r nt "s Ad viso ry Co mmi 

J\tl.-1 t11uu: R. MAsS1·:Y ]H .. pr 

Peu ples Bu11d & 11!11rtg11ge C. 
Phil(/ t!clphia 

CO i\G R.·IT ULATI ONS. 1-1 0 1'1·: YOU SEND P 

TO A LL CONG Rl·:SS~ I J·:N AN D Sl'N ATORS. 

G 1-:o nt. E S . Coo1JY 1·:A H. t! irec tnr, 

FACTUAL . .. CONSTRUCTIVE 

S irs : 

[ have used the May is. 11 e o f Ho 

Ho ~ 'l lc in a co mmunicati on to a me m 

tlw Se na te Finance Co mmitt ee and T 
a pprecia te hav in g several o th er co pi• 

cau se T co ns ide r vo ur a pproac h to th e 

le m mos t fa c tu al a nd co n s t rn c tiv e. 

Sirs : 

F ni:: DrnI CK P. C 
Post preside11 /. ~ 

T co nc 11r JOO ~~ and admire ,·o ur cc 
1n a tt ac kin g th e pro bl e m th e wa v YO U 

l\I. J. B1wc 1<. 1111s t presitlrn.I, 

S irs : 

\\fe h ave j11 s! cn mpl e tecl a So uth w 

mortgage clini c atte nd ed h v 300 mo1 

ba nker s from all nver th e US. a nd T an 

vo u ha ve hit th e gene ra l th eo r y o f th e thi 

of t he entire g r011 p. 

S irs : 

n .H l'H E . l3n1 · \1·:-1 1·. I/IC/I 

l:Juard uf Guvcrnu rs 

1111d E.n·c11til'c Cu111111i1tce. 

I a m heartil v in accor d. . . It " a 

ha pp v thin g whe n a n ybod y goes off 

cocked. I t is pa rti c ularl y unhapp y wh E 

co nsequ e nces a r e so w id es prea d a nd le 

so muc h mi sund er s ta ndin g. 

H.1 c 11A HD A . l300 T1-1. wesid, 

S priu g[ield fn st itutiun for S 
S pringfield, Mass. 

HOUSE 



1 sure th a t ever yone in the homeb uild

du str y is in heart y accord with the 

JS posit.ion yo u have ta ken. 

F nANK W . CoRTRI GH T 
Fonner cxecutiuc secretary, NA HB 

gratulations fo r get tin g thi s to your 

s so qui ckl y. 
eva . I nd o-C hin a. and l\!IcCar thy-A rm y 

so mono poli zed news paper sp ace du r 

e l as t several w eek s it is with parti cu

precia ti on tha t I h ave r ead thi s spl en

unclu p o f th e fa c ts. 

Ro 1n:1n I l. ]\'[ o HHI S. general 111111/(lger 

Pundcrusa Pin e W oudwork 

Chicago 

'llG HOUSE 

Na 1i onal Assoc iati on o f Real Es ta te 

s a nd I ab hor a ny irregula riti es. but 

rn ear and a ttac k on a progra m w hi ch 

ee n d ead fur nea rl y fou r vea rs is un-

fur and unju st. It is like burn ing th e 

d uwn to ge t rid o f the bedbu gs. 

A has dune a magnificent j o b in the 

II program . 

s in l'es1i :;a ·iun ca n be ver y d a magin g to 

0 1n ebuildin g i11du slry a nd can al so be 

mental in d efea tin g th e H ousi ng Act o f 

now pa ssed b y th e I-lou se a nd be fore 
en a te . 

HA ll OLI> S . GOO DRICH 
Vice president, NA R ES 

el ieve it impera li ve th a t each member o [ 

ress be g iven th e opp ortuni ty lo get th e 

as you have so well di s pl ayed th em. 

EAH I. IV. S;\1 ITH. board chairman 
NA HB R esearch ln stiwte 

. Mag nifi cent j ob. Th e fa ir a nd obj ec

way in whi ch yo u have handl ed thi s 

· r is pa rti c ul a rl v re fr eshin g wh en co n

~ d with th e way in w hic h th e same ma t

as b een handl ed by th e news pa per s. 

J. MAXW EL L P n1 NG LE , president 
Pri11 gle- H11 rd & Co .. Inc. 

New York City 

. A m agnificent s ta tement. .. . An out

li11 g se r vice lo th e entire ho11 se co nstru c

in d us try as we ll as to th e p ubli c a t 

~ shall di s tribul e 2-500 r e print s in th e 

·s whe re we beli eve ii w ill do a gr ea t 

u f good a nd I a m hopin g that we m ay 

ble to ~o furth er i n p resen tin g it 10 th e 

ra l public in even m ore d efinite fo r m. 

0 . .T . HA HTWIG. ex~c11tive vice president 

L. I. H u111e Builders Institute, Inc. 

Sirs: 

A very objec ti ve and fac tu al presenta

tion which should go a lon g wa y in restorin g 

the co nfide nce of the bu yin g p ublic. 

L. F. M EHRI CK , president 

fl ame Bnilders Assn. oj Greater Clevelan d 

Sirs: 

Co ng ra tul a ti ons. There is no qu esl ion in 

n1 1r mind s th a t F H A ha s cl one a terrifi c j o b 

in helping to m ake our co untry the best housed 

nat ion in th e world. T he a ttitud e o f your ma ga

z in e, as decl a red in th e editori al. I am cer ta in 

wi ll gr ea tl y help to make th e publi c r ea li ze 

th at th e over-all program i' I remencl ousl y suc
cessful. 

Sirs: 
[ have a lread y mad e sever al talk s to th e 

diffe rent associa tions in my r egion , se tting 

out a somew ha t simil ar stand a nd embodied 

much o f th e inform a tion in yo ur edi torial. 

Th ank vo u fo r vo ur wholehearted sup por t 

o f th e homebuilders a nd th e FHA, most o f 

whic h have not had one brea th of scandal in 

their ye ars of o peratin g. 

R USSELL S HOWA LT ER 
Regiun"l vice president, NA !-IB 

EDITO RI AL ON Fll A CRI SIS OUTSTAND ING . 

l'LEAS I·: INDI C:ATF. If' AU THOHI ZI::D TO USF. 

SA MI·: IN WHO LE OR IN PA Wi' l N OHI O BU ILDE!l 

~ IA GA7. IN F. . 

CLIFFOIW M. ST. C t Alll , execntive secretary 
Ohiu /-/ ,1111<' IJ11:ldcrs Assn. 

TARRED AND FEATHERED 

E uw ARLJ C. H OLMES. prc., ident S irs : 
New Jersey Assn . 

of R eal Esw te Boards 

Newark. N. ]. 

ACCURATE AND DIGNIFIED 

S irs : 

Yo u have brou ght th e F H _.\ -H olhda v m a t

te r lo t he A merica n publi c 111 a n accural e 

and di gnifi ed m a nn er . 

I hope yo u w ill g ive permi !'s ion when it " 
r equ es ted to r eprint thi s di sc uss ion. 

E. R. HH, F. Y 

Member nl Bnard a/ Govern ors . MBA 

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 

· S irs : 

E nclosed vo u will find a r esoluti on intro

du ced by me and pa ssed b y the C r ea ler S t . 

P e ter sb urg Cont rac tors & Builders Assn. 

MARK J. E~ID CN , firs t .dee pres iden t 
Greater St . Petersburg Co nt ractors 

& Builders Assn. 

A le tter to our Co ngressmen and Sena tor s: 

Th e member ship o f G rea te r S t. Pete r sbun.! 

Co nlra c tor s & B uild ers Assn. respect[u!l ~
urges vo u to help put an en cl to th e m ost. di s

g race ful and wholl y und eser ved per sec uti on 

o f th e F ederal H ousin g A dmini stra ti on . 

W e beli eve, as builders. citi zens and ta x

p ayers. th a t the 19-year record of fa ithful 

ser vice which F HA h as r ender ed to th e 

p eopl e . ser vice whi ch h as m ad e A merica a 

n a l ion of home owner s and has h elped th e 

con strn c ti on indu s try to becom e on e o f th e 

n a ti on 's grea tes t indu s tr ies, entitl es F H A to 

th e gr a leful a pprecia ti on o f the A merica n 
p eo pl e . 

Th e few cases o f irreg ul a riti es whi ch I he in

ves 1i ga1io 11 has di sclosed r epresent a ve r v in

consequ e nli al percent age of F H A ac ti viti es 

a nd affec t a ve ry sm all p or tion of its offi c.ials 

and employees and sh ould n ot. b e mad e into 

politi cal ammuniti on an d used to des troy the 

peo pl e's confid ence in F H A a t the tim e wh en 

our n a tion 's economy n eed s bol stering_ 

Yo 11 ha ve ex pressed my feelin gs co mpl e tel y. 

T housa nd s of e 111p luyees u f F HA wh o a re 

do in g an exce ll ent jub as we ll a s th e thou

sand s o f peo ple in th e home buil d in g bu sin ess 

lrnYe bee n unju s tl y ta rred a nd feathered in 

1he eyes uf the publi c . 

A. H. l{ ,11t1.1' 1·:s 

Ch air111a 11 , lauur c11nw1 it1ce, NA HB 

S irs : 

We cannot affo rd th e tim e to r e pa ir the 

dama ge a lread y dun e lo th e indu s'. r y and the 

FH A prog ra m. I don ' t know wha t the P resi

dent wa s thinkin g o f to embarra ss hi s uwn 

hous in g progra m and a ppointee at a tim e 

like thi s. I t. co uld mea n an early demise o f 

a sho rt-li ved Re publica n admini stra tion. 

lf th e admini s trati on is to retrieve the ba ll 

quic kl y, it will beco me necessary to a boli sh 

F H A and reorga ni ze its func ti on un der 

an oth er nam e and poss ibl y combin e with it 

011r No. 2 probl em. a workabl e second a ry 
mor tgage mark e t fa cility. 

Sirs: 

l\ I.~ HTI N J. .LISKA 
Director, NA f-1 8 

Anyone who di sagrees with the bas ic pr in

cipl es o f th is arti c le is. in my opini on , one 

whu d oes not kee p him se lf info rm ed. 

IV. \V . ~AU I ON 

GI co111n1i t lec mcm /Jcr MBA 

S irs: 

Thi s editori a l JS exce ll e nt. I believe that 
it con vey>; wh a1 mu~ I uf us co nn ected with 

fin a nc in g ur hous in g would like to exp ress. 

Sirs: 

DO'IA l. D E. N 1·:TTLETON, president 
Th e Lo111 as & Ne ttle ton Cu. 
New lfaren. Cun n. 

Ve ry Lim e lv a nd mu ch to th e point. 

T here i s no qu est ion in m y mind but 1hat 

the buildin g indu s lry in the pas t few years 

Im,; done so me thin gs n o t in the publi c in

te res t. a nd it is my beli e f th a t we are enterin g 

int o a new era in whi ch our prev a ilin g 

" moral clim a le" will be mu ch hi gher. I t cer

la inl y behooves every builder to do hi s level 

bes t to give a be tte r prod uc t fo r th e money. 

M. L. BARTLING JR. , 111emuer 
Execu ti l'e cum 111 ittee . NA 118 

continued on p. 128 
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S irs : 

l t is gra tifyin g that so meo ne has es pou sed 

FHA's ca use. Our assoc iation is in a very 

poor positi on to state th e fact s as we can be 

branded wi th a selfi sh profi t- see kin g moti ve. 

I hope thi s wo nderful eel itorial ge ts in local 

papers throughout th e co untry and into oth e r 

ma gazin es w here it can be read by th e ge n
era l public. 

Sirs: 

A LrlEHT G. LO CKWOOD. pres ident 
As.rnci11ll'd T-lo111 c B11iltlcrs 

nf 1h c Grc11 /cr Ea., 1/;11J» Inc. 

Oak/a11d, Calif. 

I wi sh there wer e su rn e way of publi c izin g 

yo ur side uf th e story in th e press. 

S irs: 

L. Roi:EHT RoLDF. 

Bus l ull 

T hi s ed it o rial is so tru e and to the po int 

it is a sha me that !li e news pape rs whi ch 

l1 ave bee n p11bli s hi11 g th e headlin e ,; on '" FHA 

Gra ft" ' won"t head lin e som e ~ u c h ar ti c les. 

AMEN, BROTHER! 

S irs: 

H. Coss 
Ful1 n11 <i:_. G,,ss. In c. 

Clercland 

l du not. of co urse, know who wro te thi s 

editorial , but lo th at gentlema n I wisb to 

saY , "'A men, Brothe r! A men ."' 

Member s of Co ngress are k e pt a li ve by. 

an d return ed to Congress b y, the favorable 

publi city they are ab le to cloak th em >'e lve• 

in whil e th ey are in office. Obv ious ly, Co n

g ressional co mmitl ees a re exce ll ent so undin g 

bo ards for such ac ti vity. No one obj ec ts to 

thi s und er ordinary circum stan ces. H oweve r. 

wh en th e desire for publi city rea ches th e 

propo rti on s wh e re its e ff ec t dama ges a hea l I hv 

seg ment of our econ omy and at th e sam e 

tim e di sgraces a man o[ the ca liber of G uy 

Hol lyda y. I say it i,; lim e lo s peak oul in 

l ouder words than yo u h ave d one. 

DAVJI) I-I. W11.~0:\ 

Trinilr Curp. 

Ln11isrillc, Ky. 

••• AN EXl'HESSIO'I O F TH UTl-l FH O~ I A 

GHlcA T SE111'1 l: I·: O HGA N IZA TI ON. 

S irs : 

FHA NK W. S ll AHI' 

l!u 11s1011. 

Th is edit o ri a l is th e fir s t clea r ex planation 

o f tl~e all eged Sec tion 608. Tit le I scandab. 

a nd we wo uld lik e lo lia ve 500 reprin ts fo r 

circul a ti on among our build er s a nd mortgage 

len de rs. 

I have dealt with 20 or more of the s tate a nd 

di s lr ic t offices of t he FHA and n ever en

countered a s in gle i <is lance of collu sion or 

suggested cl ishonest Y-

E. E. K UHTZ. prcs idcnl 
I 11lr111d l-l u111 cs C.l/p. 

Pir1 11a. Ohio 

Sirs: 

I am sure that 110 account o ( th e F H /\ diffi

culti es will be written more to the poin t. _ .. 

_-\ s I see it , it is now the j ob of our ind us try 

10 have thi s art icl e co pi ed in as man y of th e 

un specia lized magazin es as possi bl e, toge ther 

with newspapers all over the co un try. 

[ wi sh lo th a nk yo u in th e name of th e 

Indian a Home Build ers Assn. for wha t mu 

l1a ve do ne for 011r i11 d 11 s try by s li c kin g: willi 
l<'I f 1\ in ir s t im e o f need . 

RALPH L. S 11111Mf:YEH. i·icc president 

In diana llurn c Builders Assn.. 

F urt Warne. Ind. 

r PH ESE;<TED YOUll EDITOIUAL T O TALLA

ll ASSEf. l)UJLJH:RS ASSN . AN D THEY LI K ED IT 

SO M UC H TH AT WE WA NT TO PUT IT I N O UH 

l. OC:~L N EWSl'APEll US ING WllOLf: PA Gf.. 

BADLY SHAKEN 

Sirs: 

f-Tor.1111·: B. Ci11 . 1·1·:P 1' 1·: n 

Trrlla lrasscc n11ilrlcrs Assn. 

C rea t ha rm has bee n du ne to the mortgage 

lend in g bus in ess and th e hous in g indu s tr y in 

general. a s th e co nfid ence uf the A me ri can 

public has bee n badl y shaken in FHA's o pe ra. 

t ion. T he accompli shments a I read v ac h ievl'd 

and th e tremendou s need s for I he fut ur e far 

out-weigh an v a]] eged d eviati ons from good 

principles on th e part o f a few. 

~fy conta c t wit h FH _\ in clud es bu s in ess 

ha ndl ed with individual s in di s tri c t offices 

11p to those in comm a nd in th e Wa shin g ton 

headquarte rs. To c rea te doubt in th e mind $ 

of the publi c about a ll of t·hese good peop lf' 

a nd their fin e r ecord is di s turbin g. 

I regard Norman P. Mason highl y a nd 

.<hall join in helpin g him and hi s good 

organiza ti on w herever poss ibl e . 

Sirs: 

A l ln Hf:Y iVI. COS TA. 11n'.,ir/c111 

South ern Trust & 11/ort;age Co. 
Dallas 

Yo ur "A Litt le Knowledge I s a Dan gero us 

Thing" edit o ri a l co mm enl on well -mf' an in g 

'iisenhower's di smi ssal of G uy Holhdav will 

be dee plv a pprecia ted b y everyon e in the 
homebu il ding indus try. 

S uch press reaction ma y not e ra se harm 

a lreadv don e but per hap s it will t en d lo 

,;top the spread of damage. 

S irs: 

JouN l\hrru1·: ws 
R cginnrrl ricc president. NA HB 

Lillie Ruck 

W e appla ud the s tand Ho us E & HOME h as 

tak en concernin g the present "sca ndal " in 

FHA a nd Washin g ton . 

We regre t very much th at th e na tion al 

press has tak en an opposin g view s ince th e 

publi c in gen eral have form ed th eir cuncl 11-
s ion on thi s half-truth. 

N ED A. COLE, chair111a11 

A ir- condi1io11ing cummill<'e. NA HB 

Sirs: 

Hu~an does it in 69 ! 

Ho us1·: & Hom·: doe,; it i1 1·-nn1hin g. A 

S irs: 

E . .l. So111-::;so N 
ll u11ioint Co .. Ch 

Believe me, yo ur edit or ia l ex presses 

sentiment s entire ly. 

As we all kn ow, thi s recent FHA hu1 

scandal i s nothing but a politica l f!es tur 

til e part o f certain indiYidual s. lt is ex t re 

un fortunate that t hi s i ssue should be b ro 

out a t thi s cru cia l t·im e when th e hoL 

legis lation is going be fore the Senate. 

Let us all hope and pray I h at as a I" 

n[ thi s ,;ca11dal. our hou sin g legis lat ion 

nul get se l back. If ii does. su luo will 

buildin g indu sl rv and tlie eco nomy o f 

co untr y b e se t back years. 

WIL. LI A ~I F. lh:N DY , trea. 

Th e Arens•' Co . 

Cincinnati 

URGENT AND REFRESHING 

S irs: 

The n eed for yo ur co urageous stater 

is ' ·u rgent, immediate and im pending: ' 

reca ll that bit of WPB pa rlance arigh t. 

1\'h o le fact s, for a ch ange. a re r e fr eshin ~ 

S irs: 

CLYDE J. VrnKEllKE. pr c.<r 

Hume !Juilders Assn. of 

Al ctrupuli!.an Washington, Ir 

13ecause Sherman Ad a m s wa s a m edi11 

no t a prim e m over in th e ouster o f 

Ho ll yday, I th ought it proper to write 

him. 
I wan t 10 commend yo u for th e limelin t'f 

rnur article and i ts dep l h. 

L. L. FllEE~l ·\ N . presi 
L . L. Freeman. Inc . 

Racin e. Ir is. 

~[r. F reeman 's Je tt.er lo :\Ir . Adam s : 

. _ . At n o tim e in my long ex peri ence ' 

th e FH A did we fi nd tli e o rganization · 

duc ted on a higher plane than und er th e 

111ini stration o f G uy T . 0. Holhd av . . - . 

As a long-time ac tive member in th e 

pu bli can Party. I realize th e difficulty of 

tin g good men to serve t he governm ent 

was pleased to learn of Mr. Hollyday's o 

in a l appointment. but that was a ll ch an 

whe n I l earned of hi s removal and its me tl 

Beca use our practices have a lwa ys b 

along the lines advocated h y Mr. Holl y 

,; in ce hi s appointment to office. we can c 

point to the fac t that there has been no lh 

lint imp rovement in t he T itle I program s i 

he head ed rhe organization. I firml y be l i 

I ha t the whole inc ident re flects di scredi t 

ho th t he FHA a nd the A dministration. I 

only right that you know how those of us 

ti ve in both the mortgage bu s in ess and 

Republican party feel about th e s itu ation. 

HOUSE & 



e investigation has been a blow to the 

;try and to th e government agency th at 

·everherated across the co untry . The un

med man in the street has convicted 

and a nyone having anything to do with 

ca use of the screamin g headlines use d 

e press. Very few have bothered to read 

igest the material below the headl in e. 

a r ti cle is a step in the right direct ion. 

I hope i t will be picked up and g: i1·en 
l di sseminatic:n1 . 

( CAB DRIVER 

.J..\~ rr. s M. AL ni:rrr 

. -1//, N/ Lon s1m cti11 11 Co. 

.1 f i11111i 

. l heartilv con cur. 

e ry cab drive r in M iami kn e 11· th at the 

was bei np: abused and th ev have a lso 

·n abo ut the Title I racket. so when 

1nsibl e p eople try to convince Washin g: 

hat. things need inves ti gat in g, mv g rea t-

1ope is that the present administration 

:;: ive it attention rtt th e time in s tead of 

•ears too l ate. 

C. W. K1sn.rn. fl rcsii/,·11t 

r.. //". Kist lrr (."· 

Afimni 

•II have hit the na il ri ght on the hea d. Tt i" 

the publ ic knew tlw fa c ts. Without d o11ht 

have been some had d ea ls but I would 

hat the percPnta;c:P ha s been very goocl. 

A. 0. ALDR ICH 

A ft/ri ch Home Builders l11 c. 

Morton Grol'C, Ill. 

1y Ho!J yd a 1· is to11 fin " and ltnnes t to hav1 · 
thi ng happ1'11 to l1i1n. I ha ve vo tPd th l' 

1h lic an ti c kr t sin ce I ca nlf' o f age in 1920 
am certainl y disg 11 sted wit h th e part1 at 

ioment. 

]AY F. ZOOK . president 

far F. Zuof,:, Inc . 

Cfeue/and 

1111 verv pl eased to see thi s type of ecli

l herause it is impor tant that a,; main 

le as pnssibl e be be tter infor med of what 

gic mistake has been made lw th e aclmin

.inn in di smi ssin g Gui' Holhc:Lw . 

is too bad that inform ed persons were 

on suited prior to thi s action bein g tak en ; . 

s tro ys onr confid ence in the adm in istra-

T he act ion co1ild not ha ve been more 

1ely. 
\VA r:rrn C. NELSON, president 

Elirrhart!t r:o. 
il!inneapnlis 

Clear. co nri se and most timely. I con

:00%. 
RAL l'lf DANIELS 

The Brown Organization 

Dallas 

Sirs: 

Excellent. If anything it's too mild. 

am trving: to do what I ca n loc a ll y to 

put people s lraii!iH on FHA. 

I regre t to say th at I new believe that 

Eisenhower is another Hoover- hi s intentions 

are wonderful hut hi s performance is lo us1-. 

It seem s to me as though we are headed fo r 

another 20 yea rs of Democra ti c. le ft -wing 
mi srul e. 

Cod help us- obvioush· thP Republican s 
f·an't. 

S irs: 

.T OH'i BoN FOHTE 

Bon.fort e Cons/ruc tion Cu . 

Pueblo. Col. 

I concur 100%. Having been with FHJ\ 

for five years . I co uld only add that I am 

a Republican and fee l that this is th e mo st 

ill-advi sed thin g any Republication admini s

tration has ever clon e. 

S irs : 

WILLIA~1 R. HAHVF.Y. prcsiil1·11t 

fl nrvey Cn11struc tiun (o. 

Rc11cndnr/, fnwa 

I defi nit e h · ag ree wit.It tlw ' land vo u have 
taken o n thi s matter th a t co uld wP ll rnin 0 11r 

housin g industry . 

S irs : 

\V ii.S O'\ l-1. IJrWl\'N 

Th e /3rrnn1 Orf!u11 i ::rrtiu11 

Dallas 

r do believe that th e fear crea ted in th e 

mind o f th e public will be somewhat al laved 

a ft er readin g 1·011r fine presenta ti on. 

S ir ,.; : 

.T. L. BA SWELL.cxecu.tive vir:e president 

Rirmingham Assn. of lfnnir Builders 

Birmi11ghnni . ..Ila. 

U ntil a few wee ks ago. tb e FHA had been 

hr lcl up as one o[ th e outsta ndin g public 

agencies in our co untrv . T od av it is discr edited 

in everv headlin e. I t is timely, therefore, to 

em phasize th a t th e FHA system h as been a 

great force for good in thi s co unt ry. 

Sirs: 

l\'Iru·oRn A. VrESER, vice president 

Mull/a/ Bene/i i L ije !11s11rm1ce Lu. 

Newark. N J. 

As we a ll kn ow. a n1· indu s tr1· th a t provid e;: 

22% of th e nati ona l in com e is ho1111d to have 

a sm all amount of abu ses and sca ndal s. H ow

ever, i t i s extre mely irnportalll' to co unt eract 

the political desires of a few small-mind ed 

poli t icia ns by bringing the en tire FHA picture 

to the gen er al publi c . 
One of the manv faults of the hom ebuilding 

in du stry ha s been its apparent failure to im

press upo n the publi c it s great imporlance to 

th e na t ional economy. 

I would like to have p ermission to reprinl 

portions of your editorial. 
RALPH E. STAGGS 

Regional vice president, NAHB 

Phoenix 

WILL YOU PLEASE SEND ONE DOZE N RF.PRI N T~ 01' 

Tiii·: Fii .\ AH'l'lt:LE? 

E DW AR D R. HwASS, gen1·r"/ n1f111.ager 

I lnu.ses fJi vision 

{{"mis"11fegcr Corp. 

!'on lroshingtnn, /Pis. 

LESS POLITE 

S ir s : 

. . . One of the most thou ghtful , constructive 

articles that vo u have ever put forth . When I 
say this p lease remember that I am biased be

cau se Holl yday is one of m y best friends. 

I, too , have clone a littl e writ in g. a nd at 

leas t in dealin g with Senators D irk sen a nd 

Capehart I havf'n't hef' ll q 11it e sn polite as 1·ou 
havr hf'f' n. 

S irs : 

C 1·:0RC; 1·: H . Don:'< 1111 ·ufu:, president 

li 11vcnn111ehlc. fn c. 

(.'/, '''".!!." 

Thi~ ti·JH' of rf•porting help s establi sh the 

building ind11 s tn- in it s prop er pla ce . Tt is 

hea rt enin g tn knnw h11ildr·r ' are supportf'd by 
.... 11 r; h a grea t n1 agaz in e. 

S irs : 

J O ll N f.. IlEi.l.I N GEB 

Bclli11grr r:unstml'fion Co. 

/\'orth S\·rncus<'. i\'. Y. 

ft is gratih·ing t11 know th at W t' s till have 

in thi s co untr y men who have th e co urage of 

t heir conviction s and who wil l spea k out in 

tim es of cri sis such as is being ex peri enced 

bv th e FPclf'ra l Ho 11 sing Admini s tration. My 

df'f'P and s in cer e appreciation to vo11 for this 

w11nrlr·rf11I cn ntrihutinn to th e hon sing indu stry 

"nrl A rn e ri ca. 

.'-i irs : 

AL \V 1·s r ~ 1 0llELANll. wcsiclent 

l! is:w11ri N. crd Eslft/ C Assn. 

Cn ngrat11latinn s . . .. 

T wn 1ild likf' to ha vf' 2S co pi es of th e edi
tor ia l. 

.'i i rs : 

.T uu .~N .1. Hon-1DA U1\1. president 

Julian }. li o1huau111 & Co. , Inc. 

T11 fs" , ()/cla. 

l don ' t be li eve that there was a s tronger or 

more eneq!e ti c group work ing to elec t Mr. 
Eisenh ower th a n th e hom eh11ilcling organ iza

t ions In Texas. As a r es11lt of this FHA fi asco, 

if Ei senhower were runnin g tod ay . I don ' t be

li eve he would ge t enough votes Io be el ec ted 

dog ca tche r 1 

Congress seems to have overlooked the fact 

tha t GOS was designed for private industry to 

furni sh quick hou s in :;:. Naturally, the builder 

anticipated a profit in so me manner, or he 

wouldn 't have gone intn it. Insofar as an 

aggregate of a hundred mil l ion dollars of loans 

being insured in excess o f actual cost. an ad

ditional editorial estimating what this m a ny 

hou sin g units would have cost i f constructed 

h1· th e P ubli c Housing A uthorities might give 

these Congressional committees som ething to 

think about. 
J. E. FosTER JR. , president 

]. E. Foster & Son, Inc. 

Ft. Wor th, Tex. 
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Two-story wing gii;cs expandable TV-recreation ruu111 plus fourth 

bath upstairs ut half the cost uf expansion on ground floor . 

turn builders 
Rapp HOU S E c 



Sales features of living-dining room (right) in huuse 

shuwn un th ese pugcs are its big si:e (33'-6" x 15'-4") and 

high ceiling; a large window ·at far rig/11; redwood and 

brick /ireplrice wall. Sn111e buyers preferred dropped living 

room tu sep"ratc it fru111 dining area. Built-in TV was not 

popular as 111ost families wan ted TV in the upstairs studio 

or recreation room. With "pstairs fini shed, this model has 

2,350 S</. ft. rmd sells fur S-'!<J.60() 011 l/11/f-acre lots. 

Buyers wanted breakfast table next to kitchen but defi

nitely nut in it. Refrigemtur. range, dishwasher, exhaust fan , 

lights over work cuuntcrs are standard eq11ip111en t. {/7 ood 

ca bin ets here 11rc painted yellow, in uth er m11dc/s are birch 

or lcnotty pine. DrJUr (lcjt) leads to large storage pantry . 

e rough and tumble competition amo ng Lon g Island homeb uild ers, 
.ects Herman H. Siegel and Ernest D. Rapp are demonstrating that 
eels can turn builders and make a distinct success of it. 
their Beverly Hills proj ec t, they are completing a g roup of 23 houses 
l at $32,900 to $55.000 which have sold well and are a credit to the 
I. No long-haired th eo ri sts. th ey had studi ed the market. watched trends, 
what buyers wanted. In 1950-51 th ey bui lt 63 $13.900 to $23,000 houses, 
built four more at $34,000 to $4-0,000, which served as guinea pigs. 
~ ir conclusions: buyers in this price class want big, irnpressin~-looking 
s on big lots, with a large living room plus a fami ly room, and, in 
al, four bedrooms, two baths, a maid 's room and bath. Buyers will not 
: rubber-stamp houses that look alike. So floor plans must ha1·e some 
le space that can be adapted to individual family requirements and 
' rs must be r rafh 1·0 make many changes in the prototype plans. Public 
change and new designs must keep up with the trends. 
·cause. as builders. 11 e h::ll"e complete control of the job. 11·e do as we 
to," says Herman Siegel, "and get more satisfaction than when we just 
' designs. It is good to dnm plans and th en see the houses grow. After 
work we enjoy the field work. But we probably spent five times as many 
on plans as architects ordi narih· wou ld . We' ve had lo be very cost

ous, too. Our cost sheets are as important as our planning shee ts." 

real success 

Master bedroom is 1 7' -8" x 13' -6", has separate bath and 

either three or four closets. "Storage in a house like this 

can't be overdone," say architecls . On right wall (not shown) 

is a floor-to-ceiling window which is a big sales feature. It 

helps remuve the "bedruom luulo·' and gires ""silting ruum'" 

appearance. JP'11ll (at right ) hm 11 grass-cloth cv1;ering. Some 

master bedrooms had a dressinr: rilcuve. Sie~el & Rapp 

fumishcd this huusc as a rn11dcl and it was an important 

factor in selling the other houses. 
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Newest split level combines best sales ideas 

Siege/ & Rapp's newest split /eve/ ( phutos and plans on 

these two pages) has 2.-126 sq. ft . fJ/11s duuule g11rrige wul 

breezeway, sells fur .'i39.90() 011 a u11e-acrc lut . Liring room 

(above), seen from bcdrnu111 hall. has i111prcss i"c high ceili11g, 

large wi11dows. A sales feature is big fa111il y roo111 (right) 

with 15' window wall at g1ade lerel faci11g rearward. wi th 

a 10' sliding glass door. c,1111 e ro11111 in baclcr;round can be 

closed off if bnyer wishes. This split turns 7.5% of base111e11t 

area into livable space, in co11trnst u·ith .').) '/~ in ar!'/1itects' 

earlier split (shown on 11ext sprcr1r/}. The) · belicre this is far 

better way to use basc111 ent than fur garngc. 

HOUSI 



s agree with Long Island /myers that a split· 

ers 111osl huuse fur th e m oney bcc1msc bedroom 

cd on top of a slightly clcrn tcd basc({/cnt foun 

is a fo11r-lc1 •cl house, with ga({/e room at base

cn and ({/(/id's room. at grade level . livingroo rn 

:rvurn wing on lwv levels above them. 

a long house, n11ich is 11:!1y arch it ec ts used 

d g(lrage to ,,/retch this 11111 80'. !lfo.<t splits 

1dcr ho11 se but Siegel & R(/pp decided grade-

1s belier 11 scd for lirin.". (;a rage cusls only .$5 to 

. 111 ost breezeways are screened. 

plan in cor pora tes Siegel & Rapp's sales ex

:ers wa11t a separate dining room or 011 L 11/J 

Eating area 1:n kitchen is larger, is cantilevered 

un, h"s l(/rgc bar windows. 1llost roo111s hrnr· 

on:s. Stairs lu bedrooms and to den arc c;r tru 

bedruorn is large, has its own bath. 

>Ian has great flexibili t ~· . with large den plus 

. ilfos t b11.1·c rs 1i;an.1 maid's ro om , bath and 

•nl of ho11 se, with separate maid's entrance at 

111ilies may add patio outside of den . Abou.l 

0 c.1: tra for 3 tons of air co11ditio11i11g or $2,000 

t1rn-story house. This model is most popular. 

I 
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Siegel & Rapp's first split level (left). had garage 11 

bedroom ll'i 11 g ( of te11 ll'ith garage duurs at end. not in fr 

a11d was s/ retehed out by means of roofed-uver porch 

shown here.) Porch could eas ily be glassed-in 10 ex1 

house. Original plan had dining arra as part oj if 

room. but most bu_rers wa11ted 11oticeable separation be11 

11cu rooms. This hnuse origi11 ally sold for -S36.900, is 

.<;3 7_tJOiJ 011 h11 lf-11ue luis. Full 11crcs cos/ S-1,000 more_ l 

split lael cumbi11cd joyer with livi11g room to save s/ 

Widely spaced ho1 

First sectio n of 23 houses is shoirn in street laru11t I bcl 

Const.ructiu11 began last lune, will lie finished this 1111 

Thirteen one-half-acre lots sold belier than full acres. 1 

were saved, ::cry little earth was moved and houses 

hand-tailored to each site. Archi1ects had four basi. 

di/jerent houses plus numerous variations. Two-story I; 

(at right belo11 ) 1rns popular a11d was a11 interesti11g rnria 

HOU ~ 



t $32,900 was smallest, cheapes t, leas t popular. It 

mall, h11d 110 recreation rvorn, could not be expanded 

Most houses had combination of brick and wood 

;, E~· t erior wuod walls here are plywood, in other 

are l1eavy, hand-split shingles. Interiors are con

·[ constructiun including plastered walls. In this, 

rd group of houses, the architec ts were cos t-conscious. 

·vu111 ,, izes un standard l1 ea111 l ength s, carefull y plan

unhing layouts, interior panel si;;es . 

nt designs make sales 

JON : Grea t Neck, L. I. 

, & !{APP, archi tect:; and li11ilder, 

\L LIFE; 

IS LAN 0 ClTY SA \I l NGS B.-\ NK. finan c inµ 

RANCE : $.32 .c;oo to $.55.000 

N REA i.T Y. ,a J? , ag;Pnt>' 0 

STORAGE 

20'-o"x 5'.o" 

GARAGE 

1s' -o" x 20'-o" 

10 15' 

01 NIN G LIVING 

32'· 2" x 15' .•• 

~11111-dn. 
KITCHEN 

11'-G"X 12'-e( 

QI NETTE 

·-o=_,---~-il7'.7"x s'-6" 
1111111111111111 

BEDROOM 2 

11'-6" x 12' - 10'' 

BEDROOM I 

17'.4" x 13'-6" 

llllllllllll CJ 

BEDROOM 3 

12'-G"X 1?'-4" 



The "moon porch" of the /arned Katsiua Palace (seventeenth century) 

The Japanese had sc 
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.ic Lefore our Pilgrim fathers raiseJ their iirsl ruJe cabins, the car
penter-architec ts of K yo lo haJ made housebuilding a fine art. All 
had to work with was wood , paper and straw-and trade secrets passed 

'.1 from father to son. Yet they achieved many of the refinements of 
~n we are still " di scovering" today: climate control and indoor-outdoor 
g, fl exible open plans, multiple use of rooms, ~odular planning, stand
zecl parts, a sensitive expression of materials and structure. Through 
3enturie!'i th ey worked out exact codes of proportions that brought grace 
lightness to their craft, and th ey came to know wood well enough lo 

g out its whole character. 

;. ~, , 

pa11e~e house design grew out of thn:e simple facts of 

ilc : l) hot summers, 2 ) h ea1'y rains, 3) frequent carllt

e~ . To keep cool in summ er's sticky heat. the Jap.a11csc 

th e wood from their abu ndant forests in posts anrl beams 

gave wide openings for breeze throu gh and un der the 
:tu re (sketch above) . To keep dry in the rain y months, 

rai sed thrir Ooors 2' off the wrt ground . A nd to ride out 

i tremors. th ey se t th e posts on foundation s ton es (see 

r -·-·----·- --- -· --- ----·- -

o oppos ite ) so the framf' would dancf' lightly on th<' ~ ur· 
Had J apan 's houses been built of masonry anchored in 

:·arth tllC'y 1rnuld have crumbled lo dust long ago. 

I 

Th t.; s tructure \\'as proud ly expressed on the exte rior, mad e 

into pleasing rectilin ear compositions long before Mondrian 

or Mies were born (photo, right). 

i. 

-a ncl- lwarn frami11 g a llowed ll'ide spans, bi g openin gs that 
1ght in the 11·clcorne breeze and th r beauty of ga rdens. 

The pic!llres on these pages are from an cxh£b1:tion of Japanese archi

tecture now being circulated around th e country by New Yorlc's ll1u

sewn vf !llodern Art. Th e /1111s e11111 has built in its .5-1th St . garden a 

jull-size re plica oj a se rentcenth -century Japan ese house (see pp. 140-

141) , is publishing a booh, JAPA N ESE ARCillTE CT URE, by Architecwral 

Curator A rth11r Drc.>:,ler. This article was prepared with the help of 

Yoshin obn Ashihara, ussociat e editor of th e Japan ese architectural 

111agu=i11 e S 1N KE'.'iTIK U . 

our best ideas-300 years ago 
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IDEA NO. 2 

Big roofs for climate control 

Deep overhangs formed verandas and corridors around the 
out side ( aboYe), keeping rain and summer sun out of the 
rooms and away from the paper -covered screen walls. Other 
shadi ng de1·ices: Lranslucent paper screens (r ight ) , bamboo 
sudare blinds (below). 



A No. 3 Large modular parts 

for economy, flexibility 

In the best traditional Japanese houses, everything meshed 
neatly into the 3' module: structural frame, curtain walls and 
partitions, floor sections, rof frames. The approximately 3' 
wide shoji screens used on the exterior (left and opp. p.) 
were elegant stock frames papered on one side only to let in 
a soft , diffme light, yet give privacy when de~irf'fl. 

Floors in each room, following the 3' module, were made up 
of standard 3' x 6' straw mats or latami (see plan right, 
photos below.) With frame, walls and floors so integrated 
and standardized. the client simply specified an "eight-ta· 
ta.mi room. hinoki wood" and the carpenter knew what to do! 

The 3' f usuma. screens separating rooms were simi larly built 
but papered on both sides, sometimes with delicate silver
leaf patterns (right). All screens were movable (and remov
able), allowing many different combinations of indoor and 
outdoor spacf's. close control over view and Yentilation. 

Notice how the 3' module throughout unifies the appearance 
of the room above; also how the top line of the sliding 
screens at right, a standard 5'-8%" high, is carried around 
the upper wall by exposed wall beams. Thi~ strong line 
establi shed a low, human scale appropriate Lo the small size 
o.f the occupants and the fact that they often saw the room 
from a sitting posi tion on the floor. Above this line the wall 
height was flexible; the ceiling was lifted if the room was 
large, lowered if the room was small. In the far right corner 
of the room is the tokonoma, traditional alcove for displaying 
decorative scrolls and flower arrangements. Dimensions of 
posts, shelves and other details, and their distances from each 
other, had been carefully worked out by generations of build
ers (e.g.. in one region of Japan , vertical posts between 
shelves were always just as wide as the sq uare root of twice 
the thickness of one shelf! ) . 

Family and friends left their shoes at the entry and used the 
straw-mat floor for sleeping, sitting, dining. Furnishings were 
simple and portable, like the floor cushions and heating 
brazier (above.) All could be stored in sliding-door closets 
(below) accurately dimensioned to fit them. This way almost 
any room could be used for a variety of purposes. 

1"ln 



This 17th-century house 

outdates its 20th-century setting 

140 

If vou are anywhe re nea r midt own Ne w York thi s summ er , 

v i ~ it the liul c house sho1rn under co ns tru ction ( nho1·e ). A 

r<'pli ca of a Japanese h ouse of th e 16th to 17th crntury, it 

i ~ far more mod ern than thC' 20th-century buildings towf' riu g 

OYer it. with ih und e rs ta ndable human sca le, it ~ s imple in

tC'g rity of desig n. 



house is a gift from Japan, first er ec ted there, then 

an tl ed a nd shipped in 636 separate cra tes to the ga rd en 

te Museum of Modern Art . With it came an archilcct, 

~ arpe nt e r:;. a plasle rer and a gardener to help wi th Lhe 

1structi on. 

l the fr am ing was nearly complete, workmen and guests 

·red for M une-Age, traditional ce remon y that even 

· marks the raisin g of th e rid gepol e in all Japanese 

·s (ri ght ) . Buddhi st pries ts chanled befo re a n altar 

·d wilh fl owe rs a nd off erin gs I below). asking p rotec

:rom Lhe elements, las ti ng happin ess for th e owners. 

th e ceremon y Architec t Jun zo Yoshimura a nd wo rk

a id praye r~ a nd sa l dow n to a trad iti ona l feast of cakes 
~tke wine (fa r ri ght ). 

one ga bl e of th e house was placed a bow and a rrow 

.rd off Llw ev il spirils of lh e ea rthqu ake. Anol her 

~cl upward aga inst windstorms and torren Lia! ra ins. 

nonth th e fini sh ed house (shown in mod el at ri ght) 

H' n lo Llw publi c. Vi$itors will walk from 54th S i. (at 

kFt) , around the wall e n c l o~ in g th e main garden, 

:heir sh oes at the entrance (lower ri ght ). 

Phol ns : L 1n·:-tllfr/1111·l R 11 11J,:i er; 

courtesy !1111 sc um oj /\Judern Art 
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ASST. ATIORNEY GENERAL OLNEY 

R11i/i!Prs thn11 rd1t ./11stiC1' n·rrs hlind 
GUY T. 0 . HOLLYDAY 

An indnstry planned a testimonial 

Will FHA's scandal cripple the housing bi 

IN THIS MONTH'S NEWS 
(see pp. 37 through 9 I) 

Builders see a rosy summer 
ahead, with easy mortgage money, 
a popular nothing-down house 
and economic 'stabilization' 

Landlord kills sanitation 
inspector in Houston; cities 
put the heat on 'slumlords' and 
step up rehabilitation 

Chicago Builders Manilow and 
Klutznick tackle a big 

subdivision problem by designing 

a house that doubles as school 

Lanham Act tempos put PHA 
in a quandary: to sell 
intact is to further slums, 

to sell for scrap is branded wasteful 

~ The more Congress investigates, the more public disce1 

faults with FHA programs lie in law Cong·ress wrote 

~ Industry, suspicious of men who triggered alarums, w• 

es them try belatedly to save GOP housing program 

The rnon; LlH: iml'sLigalory pol boiled u11dn Lhe ·'F I-I r\ sca 11dal , .. Lh e 111 o n· Llw " 

ernporaLcd. A11d Lh e more suspicious much of the h ousing indus Lr y g rew of th e r 

of Lh e m en 1d10 apparenLly cugincered iL- Lop olli cials in HHFA a nd Lhe Jus Li cc [ 

While Luml)('nnan i\orma11 l\Iaso n. th e n ew aclin g FHA commissione r, sLru g~ 

puL his shaLLc rcd agency back in running order and Lo recruiL a new Lea rn of LOJ 

Ip. 1-l-IJ , im·es ti gati ons by t110 :SenaLe committees made it iucrcas in gly appare nL e 

th" general publi c thaL the m en chie fl y resp onsible for FHA abuses WPre the Sena lo 

their co ll eag ues in thL· House of RqJresenlaLives. S hoeslr ing promoters of Sec. 608 p 

had ind eed pocke lcd millions of dollars in mortgaging o ut profits; but noLhing Cc 

had 11 rillen inLo Lhc long d efunct law made this illega l. The r ecord showed CongrE 

co ns idered Lhe possibility of windfall profiLs m a n y liml'S. (The rr mainin g qu eo li on. 

was befo re Lh e US Tax Court, was whether Lh c profiLs were Laxable as cap iLa l g• 

26 % or as o rdi11ary income at up to 75 )'( o r mon-. J 

Racketeers had indeed defra ud ed many a 
gullible home owner by overcharging or deliv
ering shodd y workmanship on Title I repair 
loans. Nobod y condoned these abuses, but th e 
fa ct was that Congress had repeatedly re
l used FHA more money to police the program 
(although it was also trne that FHA had not 
rai sed its vo ice loud enou gh to warn of what 
gyps were doin g whil e co mmercial bankers 
look ed the other way). 

Changing tunes. By mid-Ma y, the Internal 
Hevenue Service quietly admitted that it s 
well-adverti sed 1.14-9 corporations that had 

mortgaged out under Sec. 608 were in reality 
only 502 corpora tions-somewhat less than 
half it s original allegations. Capitol Hill 
housing ex perts thought c lose examinati on 
during Congressional hearings might shrink 
th e lis t to " perhaps 200." 

The ni ght FHA Commi ssioner Hollyday was 
fired without a hearin g. HHFAdministrator 
Albert M. Cole spoke of ·'seriou s i rregul ar-

ities and a buses" which (fo r T itle I , a l 
were "so widespread and numerou s 
head-choppings, file seizure and investi 
were necessary. One day shor t of a 
l ater, he was telling mutual savings I: 
in Chicago: " . .. Compared to the fe 
dred home owners wh o had reaso n to 
I heir experience with FHA fin a ncinl! 
than 31/z million have acq uired l!Ood 
fur their families within the ir means a l 
valu es." l\Iortga ginl! out und er Sec. 60 
now co nceded. was legal ( up to a poin 
haps 2oc~) . He still call ed it ''t111e1 
Cole now limited hi s den11n r ia :iun low 
profit s from 25 % up . and in sisted ti 
"blood y nose" case of a 104% morl 
out profit suggested collu sion or wu1 
tween FHA officials and builders. B1 
many cases of 50% or hi gher profil 
were. Cole still had not di sclosed. 

To builders, th e c rucia l qu es ti on wa 
would happen to th e 1954 housin g bill 

HOU S 



•MINISTRATOR ALBERT M. COLE 

oiled 1rntcrs, oil 

ys of hea rin gs on how tu tighten luop
n FHA prug;ra ms. the Senate banking 
ttee we nt int o executive session at mid-
to writ e a bill for floor action early 

ie. Dut it seemed clea r th a t mu ch of 
ent E isenl10wer's housin g program 
be kill ed by Congress. 

1 af ter tli e bill r eaches th e Se nat e 
it will face a hard path. Several sen
not on tlie banking committee have 
:eel an interes t in li ght ening up on 
on their ow n. It saemecl likely that 
Jusiu g bill wo uld emerge from l he 

so hatt le-scarrecl that it will have to 
nosL entirel y rewritten in conference. 
Ho use passed ils ver sion hefore th e 
broke over FHA.) Yet in this lay a 
hope for homeb uildin g. Because the 

~ n ee committ ee will play s 11 ch a vital 
:::ha irm an J esse Wolco tt (R, Mich. ) 

Ho use ba nkin g committee call ed a 
of exec uti1·e sessions to study what all 
Hlling wa s about. H is id ea : to get his 
ttec educat ed so it can back him up 
[erence. Wolcott, 1rho is generally re-

as th e Il.ep ubli ca n party"s seni or 

~ and fin ance statesman on Capi tol 

r. FHA COMMISSIONER FRENTZ 

Title l boss : dismissal 

lii ll , has always JHe ferred a closed door 
huddl e to an open-show type of investiga
tion when it comes to taking a co mplicated 
government program apart. 

Assumin g that the bill stagge rs. in to the 
conference co mmitt ee overladen with Senate 
amendm ents. Wolcott will be able to play a 
decisive role in toning clown- if he chooses
the Senate r es tr ictions. Ho usin g dopesters 
sized up the final outcome thi s way: 

Mortgaging out - Language to prevent 
profits on a mortgage in rental proj ects and 
cooperatives was so in e\'itable that builder s 
were focusing their a ttention not on fi ghtin g 
it . but on getti ng lan gua ge as palatable as 
possibl e. Experts know that even the com
parativel y mild cost cer tification s now in FHA 
defense r ental and Wh erry Act housin g have 
sea red off some builders. 

Flexible interest and terms - T he 
Hou se knocked out thi s whole section-heart 
of the administra ti on· s concept for helpin g 
hom ebuilding adj ust to the economic and 
fi scal climate of th e nation. With ve tera ns' 
gro ups flooding Co ngress with protests 
aga inst flexib le interes t rates (les t VA inter
es t rates go up some <lay) , res toration of 
fl ex ibl e interes t or amorti zat ion by the Senate 

wa s unlikely. 

Title I repair loans-After all the hulla
baloo about gyps in Titl e I, Ho use banking 
committeemen say it is a safe be t that Con
gress will tighten up the program to give 
the public new safeg uards against i ts own 
folly. Exper ts think it likely that lenders wi ll 
be made to bear more of the risk by limiting 
FHA insurance to less th an 100 ~(, of any given 
loan that goes so ur. As it is now, lenders 
get 100% protec ti on up to 10% or th eir entire 
T itl e I repair loan portfolio. T he 10% cei l
ing on insura nce may be whittled, too. 

FHA mortgage limits-The House adopted 
an amendment permitting FHA-insured loans 
und er Sec. 203 lo go up to 95 % on the fir st 
$10.000 valuation and 80% on the remainder 

(b ut lcf t tlti s liberalizati on dan g lin g in mid
a ir througlt a parliament a rv mixup ). T he 
Senate will probabl y ton e it clown. Best guess 
for the outcome : 95% loan s up to $8.000 with 
70 % fo r the excess; ex ten sion of th e admin 
istration·s standby power to rai se th e te rm s 

to 95 % on th e first $10,000 and 80% above. 

Urban renewal-Although the basic urban 
r enewal program, a corners tone of GOP hous
in g phii osophy, will go through un sca th ed. 
FHA Sec. 220 loans for b li ghted areas are 

apt lo be enshro uded wi tlt sa feguard s which 
ma y limit it s effectiveness. 

Low-cost welfare housing-FHA Sec. 
221. th e adm ini stration 's proposed ex perim ent 
to steer private ind ustry into th e public hou s
ing market, will appa rent ly be toned down or 
even dropped entirely. In any case, 100% 
Joans wi ll not be approved by Congress. 

Warranty-After all that was said durin g 
Senate inveotigations in to FHA about th e 
need for providin g more protec tion for th e 
publi c, some form of a builde rs· wa rrant y 
wa s a good bet. T he Se nat e wa s bound to 
go as far as the Ho use did (a mandatory one
year warranty on one- and two- famil y homes) 
which will leave the co nference co mmittee no 
choice but to leave it in. Homeb uild er s figur e 
they may have to add about 1 % to the pri ce 
of hom es to cover the warran ty conti ngency, 
and they will continu e to fi ght it. 

Public housing-As usual, public housin g 
will probably provide fir eworks. T he Sena te 
is pretty sure to adopt the Maybank amend
ment knocking out all the restri c tion s that 
have been tacked on publi c housing in appro
priations bill riders. Thi s would open th e 
way to 135,000 new public housin g units a 
year with discretion for th e Presid ent to 
boost this to 200,000. Wolcott , who has 
al1rnys opposed public housin g, will prob
ably ba lk at any thin g as wide open as thi s. 
Congressiona l observers ex pect a conference 
deadlock to result, whi ch would mean th e 
House would have to vo te again on the 

Photus: !NP; R oUcrt /'hi/lips 

OUSTED FHA COUNSEL BOVARD (L) AND ASSOCIATE COUNSEL MURPHY 

His attorney called th e charges "ir responsib le and malicious" 



issue. Expected upshot: a compromise with 
a1· least 35,000 units for two years, perhaps 
four years as Eisenhower originally asked. 

Senate hearings. The Senate bankin g 
comm ittee's hearin gs on how to ti ghten up 
FHA Jaw took ten clays. Some high spo ls: 

~Asst. A ttorney General Warren L. Olney 
III accuse d FHA of fee lin g lit tle, if any. r e
sponsibility toward thou sands of home-owner 
vict im s of T itl e I dynamiters. He assened th e 
agency had " torpedoed" chan ces fo r the gov
ernm en t to brin g criminal charges agains l 
608 build ers who mortgaged out. Said O ln ey : 
" .. . FHA tak es I he position that even thougl 1 
we can prove that false estimates and fa lse 
slalements have been submitted by the pro
moters of th ese projects, FHA said they don ' I 
r ely on th em and although th ey admit th ev 
are false and li es, becau se we don ' t rely on 
th em we ca n' I mak e a crimin al case ." 
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OJney's testim ony rankled deeply with most 
of th e l1 ousing industry. He asserted FHA 
co uld ha ve eliminated Title I frauds " by 
ti ghtenin g up on the lendin g in sti tuti on s and 
makin g th e m res pon sibl e for th e paper. the 
kind of tran sact ion .. _,. Non e of th e senators 
wa s moved lo ask him. bul Olney app e·a red 
totall y unaware of Holl yda y's li ghtenin g-u p 
r eg ul a ti ons last fa ll - r eg1ila1ions whi ch most 
ex per ts agreed would slamp out most T ill e I 
racke1ee rin g. (O ln ey app earecl eqnall y 1111-

a wa re th a t the fall crack down h ad its rnots 
last ,Jun e wl1en Holl yda y call ed vice pres id ent s 
of seve n co mm e1·c ia l banks to Washin g ton to 
he lp him wr ite 1l1 e tougher regula 1i ons. r\t 
that lim e. I-Ious1-: & HoM 1-: lea rn ed last month , 
pulli ng Ti ll e I on a co-ins11rnn ce basis was 
co nsid e 1· ed but she lved les t ii drive small er 
banks in rnral areas-w her e Titl e I credit is 
probably needed most-out of th e program.) 

~ NAHB P res id ent R. G. H ughes spent an 
uncomfortab le hour and a ha lf in 1b e witn es' 
chair while Sen. Homer Capehart (R, Ind .) , 
cl1airman o f the ba nkin g committee. lam
ba:;ted NAHB fo r decr yin g th e "circus atmo s
phe re" of the hea rin gs ( ll1 ese bega n in 1l 1l' 
Senal e caucus room but were soon pu shed 
bac k inlo the norm al co mmiltee room by th e 
McCarth y-Army fra cas) . Pro tes ted Hughes: 
" T he impression that !h e governm ent ha .-, los1 

millions of dollars and !hat tenants liave been 
charged excessive r ent is. in my opini on. er
r oneo us with res pect to the vast majority of 
these projects." 

~Genera l Counsel Samuel E . Neel of tbe 
IVIortgage Ba nkers Assn. tan gled with Sen . 
Capehart th e same day but s tuck by MBA"s 
asse rtion s that Hollyday's ouster was " un
just" and that th e grounds of admini strative 
laxity cited by th e admin istra lion were ' ·un
believable." (T he Sena te inves tiga ti on did not 
bring it out, but HOUSE & HoME l earned last 
month that Hollyday wrote a nin e-pa ge Jetl er 
las t fall to all 23 membe rs of the P r esi
dent 's hou sin g adv isory co mmittee urgin g that 
I-IHFA be scrapped and replaced by a board 
becattse the agency was interferin g with F I-IA 
ope rati ons and relations with oth e r govern
ment agencies including tbe ] ustice Dept. 

and FBI. HHF Administrator Cole continued 
to deny it, but many responsible indu stry 
leader s still thought it was this le tter that 

started Hollyday on the skid s.) 

Tax return leaks. To th e separate in vesti
gation man aged by Sen. Harry Byrd (D , Va .). 
Internal Revenue Co mmi ssion er T. Coleman 
Andrews presented a lis t of 1,149 Sec. 608 
pruj ec ts whe re, he said , mortgaging out 
' ·windfall s .. reached $65 million . It was not 
until th e Buffalo Evening News discovered 
that th e 46 co rporation s Internal Revenu e 
claimed had received "windfall" profi ts in 
wes te rn New Yo rk were ac tually only 1liree 
cases of act:ual distribntion of divid en ds that 
Internal Revenue officials conceded they might 
have mad e a mi stak e about the 1,14.9 "wind

fall s." 
One ques li on di sturb ed man y a car eer man 

in th e Internal Revenue Service : how far 
should income tax men go in dan gling tax 
fraud tips before congressional investiga tors'? 

REVENUE COMMISSIONER ANDREWS 

Should tax fraud ri ps be fed to Congress? 

In th e 608 cases. Co mmi ssoner A ndrews. wl1 n 
co mes from 11.ichm ond , Va., tip peel off Sen. 
Bn·d a yea r ago. \Va s thi s stretchin g too far 
I he th eo ry of inco me tax co llec tion that re
turn s o f individ 11 als and corporati ons r emain 
secret, that not even an ill egal en lerpri se 
need fear th at inrormalion it gives th e tax 
co llec lo1·s wi ll be used against it in any oi li er 
way? Had th e Inte rnal Il.evenue Serv ice nul 
maintain ed such a 1radition. th e in come lax 
system co uld well have grown as fu til e as 
F ran ce's. Th e job of assessing in come taxe' 
is so her cul ean that the present income tax 
ca n be coll ec ted practicably only by self
assessment. On th e 608 cases, Byrd had in
vited Congress to in vestigate. given out every
thing but th e na mes of suspected offend e r' 
and th en hand ed these, too, at the Presi 
dent 's in struc ti ons. to th e Senal e banking com
mittee. 

Charges against counsel. By the tim e 
th e F H A storm was fi ve weeks old , five of its 
top a id es had walked the plank behind Guy 
Hollyday (see p. 145). Additionall y, as a 
staff of 35 investi ga tors began digging into 

FI-IA's seized files of Title I and Sec. 
Deputy HHF Administrator William F. 
Kenna announced suspension of two 
men in P hilacl e l phi a for not replying 
qu estionnaire which asked whether th e) 
received ' ·money and other things of 
from ce rtain persons with whom they 
co ndu cting" FI-IA bu siness. S uspended 
Chief A pprai ser John P. lVIcGra th an 
spec tor Wilmer 11.ussell. W hat McKen n 
not disclose: investigati on of McGrath 
R ussell had been started by ex-Cornrni s= 
Hollyday , who was scheduled to talk to F 
di strict director in P hil adelphia about i 
days a fte r li e was fired. 

On May 7, Acting FHA Commis' 
Mason fil ed rormal char ges against B 
C. Bova rd. FHA genera l co un sel who re 
10 r esign. T he charges (not ye t re 1 
e lsewhere when 1his was written) ac 
Bovard of so mu c h that th e imm ediate 
was to threa ten a sharp fight in whi c 
moti ves of th e n ew FHA r egim e an 
HHFA brass who were supervi sing it 

come und er attack. 
In 6V2 pages of charges. Bova rd W< 

cused of " a large degree of th e r es pon sil 
for " inadequacies and faili1res of f 
Mason complained: " From th e time yr 
came F H A general coun se l in 1940 uni 
present commi ssion er placed yo u on le< 
A pril 15. 1954. th e FHA graduall y devt 
a poli cy a nd prncedure of call ous di si r 
toward s the virtirns of ahuse and mi s1 
th e nam e and faci liti es o f th e FH A 
toward s actual [mud s." 

Bovard was arcused of fai lin g to 
promptl y an d adequately to in ves t iga le 
I comp laints. He was acc used o f fo il 
"take an y ste ps to re fer th e complain 
th e F BI sinl' e FHA had 100 few invesli 
to cope wit h lh e volum e (an informal 
ment with the Dep t. of Ju s li ce-n o11 
reled- had given FHA jurisdi c tion ov 
ve~ligaling suc h cases) . Bovard was a< 
of fai lin g "over a pe riod o f many yea 
in form him se lf properl y or to uncl erstan 
operalions o [ th e lega l divi sion of the 
- and the duti es ol th e ge neral co 1111 sel 
was accused o f not order in g an invesli 
wl1 en it was report ed to him that a l 
lorn ey in Puerlo 11.ico " had ill ega ll y us 
prnceecls of a Title I loan to purcli< 
aulomo bil e." He was charged with J 

mendin g that an investigation of the 
11.apids. Mich. FHA office be call ed < 

cau se th er e was " no evidence indi ca tin 
the state direc tor was wron g full y_ inte 
in hi s broth e r· s building operation. " ( 
the chief und erwril er and chie f arc l1 i1 
Grand Rapids were indicted on 20 
and Bovard revived his investigation. 
vard was accused of " lack o f cornpre h 
... of the r equi sites of an adeq u:ite i 
ga tion" into th e celebrated charge that 
L. PowelL ousted F HA renlal hou sin g 
dropped $5.000 one night gambling. 

'Irresponsible, malicious.' Bova1 
nouncecl he wo uld fight back. His alt 

Clayton L. Burwell, called the accusati o 
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nsiblc and malicious.'' He said: ··IL is a 

;in g t hin g for a man with 19 years of 

ed service lo_ an agency, occupying posi-

of importance and pres tige in govern

' to be s udde nly co nfronted with vague 

.rnid e ntifi a bl e charges of professional in

•e le nce. This is th e ' new look' of ca reer 

·nment servants . .. . The charges reached 

.v hig h of pe ttin ess and lac k of founda-

To illu strate ;. und er C harge 7. one of the 

ic tion s imput ed to l\fr. Bovard is hi s fail

,£ dul y in not havin g seen a li s l of 500 or 

item s a pproved a s eli gibl e for insura nce 

r T itl e l. I 1 app ea r s th at the li s t o[ 500 

JO i1 e 111 s was IHJt in ex is te nce I wh en Bo

w a s ou s ted I and. co nsequ e ntl y. he could 

1ave seen the li s t. " Burwell said accusa· 

that FHA developed. under Gene ral 

rsel Bovard. "callou s di sint erest toward 

vic tim s of abu se" onl y " points up th e 

ical mot iva ti on"' of hi s ou s ter. If Bovard's 

·r s tick s. cr ied Burwell , " there will be no 

·c1 ion for career servants of the govern-

rganization delays. A t HHF A, too , 

evel p er so nn el c hanges seemed to be in 

naking. Th e a gency kep t it quiet at th e 

. but w he n Investigator l\IcKenna became 

ly adm ini s trator to run the FHA inquiry, 

1ty Ad mini strator B. T. Fi tzpatr ick was 

peel clown lo general co un sel-a job he 

held a s an additional duty. Word c irc u-

in W ashin gton circl es that the White 

3e had told Col e to fire F itzpatr ick as 

kly as possibl e . F it zpatr ic k is cons id er ed 

of th e architects of a policy of r eorgani-

FHA out of much of its present quasi

pe nd e nt statu s. 

os t do p es ter s s till fi g rired I hal FHA would 

so me of its inde pe nclf'n ce in th e lon g-ex

~d reorganization. HHF A's Cole hinted 

month that thi s was !'<O bv a gree ing that 

'-IHFA take-over of FHA's co mplian ce di

n "does part of ii. " Col e sa id he ·'a s

, d " th ere would s till be a hou s in g r eor

zation plar. submitted to Congress by th e 

t e Hou se. l.lut wheth er it will com e in lim e 

~ com e e ffec tive without an affirma tive vote 

:ongres see m ed in doubt. If th e r eor;_!:ani

•n is s ubmitt ed 60 davs or more be fore 

~rf's s adjo urn s. th e leg isl ators mav velo. 

not am f' ncl it. A r eo rganizat ion can go 

e fT Pc t in less than 60 clays only i[ Con-

s vo les approval. 

tcome unclear. Would th e sca ndal in

igat ion s se riouslv di srupt opera tion s of 

\ arrnss th e na · ion ? Tn som e area s. bu il cl

r e port r cl apprai~ers wf'rr already 1ighten-

11p . B11t mo st di .< tri cls r eportPd thin gs 

~ about normal. Tn all\· casP. it wa s loo 

1 to lw s ure what th e r fTr· c t wou ld he: it 

lakP a nother month or two for 1hal to be

r c lrn r. 

ne of th e tartest r eac tion s came at mid

i h from T homas P. Cooga n. ex-NAHB 

;id e nt and form e r armed forces famil y 

sing c hi e f who i s JJrPs id e nt of a New York 

tgage firm. Wrote Coogan: " ... W ell

wn facts ha ve bee n r ev iewe d and d eliber

y classifi ed a s fraud s w he n, actually. no 

fraud has yet been show 11. ... Thuse in ]Juwer 

appear to be intent on d es troying co nfid ence 

in FHA and making it ·an unworkabl e agency." 

He asked: " Is it a plot to d es troy FHA by the 

groups who would r evert to archaic m e thods 

of mortgage l ending? I s ii a politi cal sche m e 

to r educe FHA to a subservient statu s so that 

politics can control its p er sonn el and opera

tions? I s it a political sc heme to d es tro y the 

housin g agency in order lo cl iscr eclit th e pre

vious admini stration ? Or is it anol her sy mp

tom of the co ntinuin g la c k of housin g knowl-

edge and it s impur ialll; l' uy th e ad111ini slra

tion 's hi gh command ·r" 
The furore would go on for month s. l\1can

whil e, G u y Hollyday, whose ou s le r started it 

all , r e turn ed to Title G uarant ee Co. in Ba lti

more as chairman of the board. Fri e nd s of the 

former co mmi ss ioner plann ed a tes timonial 

dinner for him th er e at $12 a plate. Some of 

the money will be used to outfit a ne ighbor

hood m ee ting hou se in a r e habilitated area

rehabilil at ion was Holl) cla\-'s pe t program. It 

will be called Hollyday House. 

Norman Mason, acting FHA chief, seeks 

new staff at low pay for besmirched agency 

"i\Iy job is to get rollin g. Of course I want 

things cl ea ned up but I hat isn ' t m y main job." 

In t lr o:;e words. Lumbe rman Norman l\Ia

son. FHA's acting comm issioner. sized up l ast 

monih hi s efforts to pi ck up the pi eces of 

FHA a nd re build it s lo p ranks u f nA·icia! s. 

So m a ny head s roll ed in the FHA hou se

clean ing e ngin eer ed by HHFA that for a 

tim e l\Iason found he did not have even on e 

assis tant or deputy commiss ioner and tlr11 ;; 

nobody in Washington authorize d lo si gn 

mortgages. (That wa s qui c kl y so lved by d e:;ig

nating acting assistants.) 

Vacancies galore. Masun wa s 111 tir e job 

marke t for: 1 ) a ne w rl e p11ty r·on1111i;. s ioner 

to r e p la ce ab le Walt e r L. G r eene, 2) a gen

eral co un sel to replace tir e 0 11 s led D11rtn11 C. 
Bovard , 3) an a s~uc i a l e co un sel to re place 

th e 0 11 s1ed Howarcl i\l11rplry ( whu 11·a ;; 1: 11 \ ·s 

c hief liai so n man with th e FBI and the De

]Jar lme nt o f Justice) , 4) an a'sis tanl co m

mi ssion e r for r enta l hou s in g lo r e plal' e th e 

mos t controver sial fig11re of 608 re ntal a part

m e nts, Clyde Powel l. 5) a n ass i ~tant co m· 

mi ss ion er for fi e ld ope rati on ;:: 10 re place U11glr 

Askew who joined Ni\Hil s hor tl y be for e tir e 

s torm brok e, 6) an a.-s is lant ·· 0111 111i s;; in11 e r 

for Title I lo r e place th e 011 ste d Ar thur 

Frenl.z. ·-rm fortunate to ha ve ~o man\ top 

jobs lo fill.'" sa id j\fa;::on. If, as man y hou sing 

me n fe lt. I he o ld FH A c rew had be1·"111 e an 

ossifie d bureaucracy. on Iv s uch a 111<r,;s i ve 

tran s fu s ion of ne w b lood would rev i1·e th e 

hous ing a dmini,-tralion nuw. B11t 111 f' a11wl1i le. 

i\Ia son's dil emma was how to keep th e shop 

runnin g with second- and third-echelon peopl e. 

In rec ruiting. on e of l\fa;::o n· s bigges t h ea rl

al' hes wa s FHA"s pitifully low salary sc lwrl11l e. 

Assistant commi ssione r s. for in stan ce . wer e 

paid only $10.800 to S12.800 a vear. T he key 

general coun sel job paid a top of $ 11.800. One 

ex planation . said Washin gton hou ;::i ng m en. 

was that HHFA had grabbed m ost o f the top 

pay sch edul es for il s own officia ls wh en 

HHFA wa s organized in 1947. Generallv 

speaking, FHA was s till stuck with its 1934 

pay l evel s. 

New industry aides. To st udy way s to 

imp rove FHA operations and polici es in wha t 

will be the agency's biggest overhaul in ils 

20-year li fe, l\fa son nam ed comm itt ees both 

in s id e and outside o( government. From th e 

inclu s lry. he appointed a panel o( twelve r e p

resenl a l ive housing le nd e r . .;: 

Devere ux Joseph s, pre.;ident of New York Life 
l11 >' ura11c•· lo.: .Ju,eph A. Grazier. pres id ent of 
A111eri.-a11 l·Ltd iator & Standard Sanitary Corp. ; C. 
J. Backstrand, pres ident of Armstrong- Cork Co.; 
Doug-la,; \l ered it h, exec uti ve 1·ic<' pref' id<'nt of Na-
1 i1111al Lift· ln,;uran ce Co. ; Builder Robrrt P. Ger· 
holz, former NAHEB pres ident ; l'aul Ely of th e 
Ely-l l11pp1· Luml1er Co. of Norlh Platte. Neb.; 
MB .-\ Prc·,; id ent William A. Clark", head of W. A. 
CL1rk c :\lnrtgag-e Co. of Philadelphia ; .T . .R. .lone,;, 
vit·c prc· ,; idt·ut of S1·c11rity Fin't Natio11a l Ra11k of 
Los t\ng-1· l1 ·". Harry ll c lcl. 1·icc preside nt of Bnwny 
Sa1· ing-,; fla11k of N1·w York: Philip W. Kniske rn , 
pres ide11t of Fir;; t ~lortp:ap:e Corp. of Philadelphia: 
W. F. Kees ler, d ee Jm'• ident of Fir;: t I\a tio11al lhnk 
of Bostcu; Norman Scltl os•man. lirst vi"c prc-.; id"nt 
of AIA. 

On I he tlr eo ry ii rat squabbling wo11ld be 

minimize d by kee ping diffe ring int e res ts 

com pa rtm e nlalizecl. i\la;:o n nam ed a separa te 

pan e l o[ e ight r e present a ti ves of hou sing pub

lic int er es t groups. 

Builder by habit. As a man with the job 

u[ re lrnilding a s hatl e rccl 011lfit. Mason could 

call on the experience of 31 years building 

a lumber bu~in ess in a New England area 

where building b11 sin e , ses are not genera ll y 

expandi n::!: . \\i he n l\Jasn 11 lnok ove r a ' head 

of William P. Proc tor Co. of North C hel ms· 

ford. Mass. in 1923. ii co nsisted of a wooden 

hox llll sin ess and- in hi s own words- "a one

lr orse lumber ya rd." Today the firm runs five 

r etail \'ards in New Hampshire and Massa

c hu sett s and has ex pand ed to saw mills in both 

l\fassachu setts and New Hampshire. 

Before becoming FHA commissioner, l\Ia,on 

sold hi s inter es t in the lumberyard to his 

son , Da vid. H e res igned as chair ma n t1f 
th e US C hamber of Commerce's civic develop. 

111 e nl and con s tru ct ion department, and as 

clirec lor o f th e lJ::i Chambe r. H e gave 11p 

hi s pos t a s pres icl c nl of lh e board of gove r

nors of th e Buildin g TI. esea rch In stitute, a s 

a board m emb e r of th e Building R esearch 

Advi so ry Bnarcl and a;: a life direc to r of the 

;\fational Retail Lumber Dealer s Assn. (of 

which he was pres id ent in l 946-48). 



LOCATION: Balboa Park. Sa11 Diec;o, Calif. 

LLOYD RUO\.\.O. arrhit1·cL 

COST: $2.5.000 

GARDEN VJ LLAS. prefabrication and co n,trudiun 

1-11\R HI ET WJJ\lJ\lER, lanclFcapc arl' hit cct 

DESIGN CENTEH. interiors 
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Photo~: l:'d .Sic<Jers 

Part and parcel of Ruocco's snt em were shop-fabricated roof and ceiling 

11a11 el s. int erior storuge partitions, exterior glass walls and slidin g doors. 

Onn: posts, bt'ams. slab were set. major part of on-site work was complete. 

Home shoV# holJ 
Many home show houses are one-shot affairs-expensive, ga 
loaded and with no ideas for architects or bu ilderR. But thio 
by Architect Lloyd Ruocco dramatizes the beauty and adrn11 1 
of post-and-beam construction (see pp. 98-115) and introc 
steel posts and a prefabricated roofing and cei lin g system. 

As a first-rate prototype, it points sharply to post-and-I 
possibilities on a mass-production scale. Here's why: 

~Posts are standard 21/~"·square stee l 12·ga. shop-welded. 
~Entire frame was erected without cutting during assembly. 
,., Plywood and hardboard componen ts are precut 4' x 8' shee 
~Sliding exterior glass doors and glass wall s were shop-fini: 
~Standard cabinet-making methods were used. 
~Most interior partitions and casework were shop-fabricate< 
~It was built in a month without previous prefab experienct 

HO USE 



Glass above partitions makes roof seem to float on air 

; mass-production potential 
m the lessons learned on this house Ruocco believes he has 
cl out an economy all-wood structure, custom-designed for 
1t, with such basic luxuries as two long sides of glass, large 
~ doors, central heating, storage partitions, fenced patios 
ide overhangs-for from $10 to $11 p~r sq. ft. 
1ere is beginning to be some interest in this type of house_" 
uocco. "Time will tell." 
indictment and forecast: 
comparison with other industries residential construction 

els are as dead as a dodo. Inevitably housing will come right 
package units made by several manufacturers. I can see the 

.vhen 4' x 8' x 3" sandwiches of wood, plastic or other ma-
' complete with ribbed bracing and insulation, might be 
1 from a catalogue 'by an architect, much as he selects doors 
·indows today-and in the same variety." 

Like many other designers, Ruocco believes dimensional stand
ardization is the key to better and more economical housing, thinks 
final weight and size of standard units will he determined by 
what two men can handle easily ("workers in pairs operate most 
effici en tly"). Best bet for standard size: 4/ x 8' sheets l " not loo 
bulky, not too heavy"). Like Carl Koch with his paneled roofing 
and flooring system (H&H, Feb. '54, p. 106), Ruocco carries the 
idea of plywood one logical step further by stiffening 4' x 8' ply
wood ~heets with 2" x 3"s in the prefabrication stage so they 
can be dropped in place during erection. His biggest brief for 
the method: "working with parts instead of with pieces." 

Because this house was built in a public park for the home 
show it was made demountable for a 9'-wide clearance into the si te. 
It was dismantled for $275 undamaged. "A previ ous show house," 
says Ruocco, "was reduced to rubble before moving." 

1.47 
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Simplic.ity of design "",/ /u .rnriant /1111dsrn ping-cn111nion to Japanese 

architecture (see p. 138)-were relied upon by Ruocco for beauty. 

Only elcmnil separatin~ honsc from surroundings is slender steel posts. 

Ceilings are 9' high. H ere living room is seen fro111 entra11ce foy er. 

Horizontally moduled at 8' with steel posts, 

hou se is 1111 to11111tirnll.1• dirirlcd into regular pat

terns . Bracrd !1r ti c rut!s 1111d high 111untins, 

fixcd-~/11.,s unit s cuuld as easil,1· hare been solid 

walls of brick, 1uuod or hardboard to overcome 

any privucy problems nut sol ved by fencing. 

Supported by only 18 steel I 



se gains complete flexibility, inside and out 

Compuct, L-shapcd ki1chcn has -10 lin. 

ft _ uf ca bin et sp11ce with slid ing tra11s

l11 cen1 plastic doors that stay out of the 

1rny when open. Cabinets 01:er sink have 

glass a/Jore fur arlt!cd light. R efrigera

tur 1111d u11 il1-in fJfe/I. Cllll.l/Ut Ue seen 

f rnm th e li i:in g room . 

. rchitect Ru0cco's init ia l obj rc l 11-il h thi s house was to design a 
L'W~wo rlhy di splay house aimed ·'nol so much at soh ·ing p1·pry

ne's prPssingly average problems as to make a refr eshing sla le-
1ent." He fitted the h ouse to the site so 60,000 visitors who sa 11· 

. coul<l walk in and out of the house through the sliding glass doors 
nd sPe eve ry room but th e bath without doubling back. sa rnr the 
·r,edom of ind oor-outdoor li1-in g. 

"Now," says Ruocco, "I rea lize that in any modera tely large. say 

0 to 25 units, operation, 1·ery hi gh- class houses could be quickly 

ncl cleanl y constru cted without dependence on the superfi cial 

a riation of man y different stock plans: real custom design could 
-r achi evt>d 11-ith standard units. Carefu l d imens ion ing. detailing 

n<l la yo ut are of first importance. Lightness. translucency, sun 

nd gardens a re the first steps toward a n ew urbanity." 

Dining area uverloulcs julousied purch_ is cluse tu utility roam 
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Exterior wall of master bedroom is wholly of glass but 

is .easily curtained full height through us e of low-cost 

curtain track i11 ceiling. No te built-in, hinged night 

sta11d in storage partition < 2 }, proximity oj bathroom. 

( see11 through open door). 

ar-pass-through combination has slidi11 g fiber-rei11furced plastic doors ( I on plan) 

Multipurpose room borrows space from hall, gets 

additional illumination from. transom. glass atop 

kitchen-hallway partition.. S torage partition (3 ) 

rapidly converts guest bedroom to stLLdy with 

hinged writing surface. 

:1ge partitions permit variable divisions and use of space 

ln.oovn 

:lJ1.00-m 

>of res ts unly on thin steel posts. storage partitions can 

ed at will or whim. of owner. Note from photos that 

l furniwr c units are built right into walls. 

Privacy between ruoms wa,, deliberately diminished 

except in bathroom walls (right) by use of glass 

strips over partitions ( 4). Reasons: to accent 

openness of plan, emphasize nonload-bearing na

ture of walls. Prefabrication extended to interior 

doors 'ivhich were shop-finished and hung. 
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Stee l columns and cover plates were i11stalled 

in 4% man-days. Ma. in beams (4" x 14" ) took 31h . 
No te how easily tru cks "entered" fram e. 

Construction was jacilitated by 8' modu le . Plll111 b

ing. heating. 11ndcr-slob wiri11 g for floor plug' 

proceeded while framework was erected. 

How the house was built 

·Jn the prefabri ca tion stage, fo ur me11 ~p e nl :20 ' 
Jay~ in the shop. 13 rcakdo1rn of ti me: 

Operation Carpenter hours or 8-hou 
Cabinets ll-:0 60 
E:--.: tcrior ~ 1id i 11 g doors 56 7 

1-1 i nged d oo r~- harchrn re 
installed i11 fram e." JL; 6 

Cc· ilin g pam·l:• 72 9 
i{ oo f paneb I'-' " 6 
\\ ' all p a n l' I ~ , bu t Ii 

int er ior a nd t'\ tcri or 1:20 15 
Fascia an d ,.: ill 4" - u 6 

'·Th i" coul d bt• cut fro m :J O ~~ to 50 ~'( ll'i th a ,- ui lc 
up fo r . mas~ p roduction." ,.:a 1-~ Archi tC'c l R uocco. 

Longitudinal tie beams ( 3" x 6") were put i11 

place in 2 man-days ; ceili11g panels took 9 be

cause of wiri11 g. w tting; roo f pa11 els, 2 1h . 

Ledger strips for roof pa11 els took l 1h 11w11-days 

to nail. S teadier flow of prefab par ts could hm·e 

cut total on-site time to two weeks. 

Outriggers were fi11ishcd i11 1 1 e 1111111-dny: 

at olller edge was left i:oid for la ter 11ppli1 

1cirin g, cold ca thodes jor ""ttfv ,, r nigh 

Overhead wiring was n w thr11 11gh ceilin g 

dropped to such partitions as one i11 for 

fo r bathroom wet wall. 

HOU ~ 



11~· x 2 11~' x 12" 
st plate 

we ld 2 sides 

T 

Sl~ E' 

steel columns, 21/2" square, 

ect structural timbers form 

structure. Anchor plates, lugs, 

eter steel studs were welded to 

shop. Entire frame is demount· 

th wrench and screwdriver. 

iiaphragm of plywood in roo f 

ng makes structure exceptional

igainst lateral stresses, distribut· 

> evenly in tie rods. H elpful de-

2" x 6" rough redwood runner 

as bolted to bottom of columns 

'lo, righ t) to align and anchor 

edwood sill holding glass and 

oar tracks. Time: one man-day. 

ide on bottom rollers to prevent 

and support problems inherent 

ead suspension. Exterior sliding 

~re installed in two man-days. 

lashing 

@ 

@ 

2 1/2 " sq . col. below 

I 

3;8'X 2 1/2"x B" st. plate 

?1;8" ¢ hole 0 

'Ii.'¢ stud s vdth nut a washer 

welded to col. 6" lrom ba se 

~2-1~8'<7 112" outriggers 

at each col. ~ 
Y4" ply wood "'-:; 

Photos : Ed Si:evers 

SECTION AT HEAD 

sliding doors 

SECTI ON AT HEAD 

fixed gloss 

SECTION AT TRANSOM BAR 

PLAN OF TRANSOM 

PLAN AT CORNER 

sli ding doors 

PLAN AT CORNER 

SECTION AT SILL 
OF SLIDING DOORS 

2"x 6" 

\ .. .,, ... 
structural beams 

8'-0" o. c. 

t 2 '12" ' 2 112· q, 
stee l column 

st. col. 

·- fixed 

3'16 l 2 1;2' 

st. cover plate 

114' x I 1;2' x z ltz" 
st. L 

felt 

2 - 11£ x a" bolts 
at cols. 



Can your houses pass this tes 
LIFE has just (May 3 issue) broadcast these 40 questions 

in 5,400,000 copies to 26 million readers. 

You will almost certainly have to answer them in your houses 

1. Are there big trees in the immediate neighbor
hood? Is there a park, brook, pond or other nat
ural interesting feature? Top score: (17) 

2. Do several of the streets curve? Ar e th ere short 
dead-end streets to minimize through traf£c? (14) 

3. On a street running east and west, has builder 
put the same window arrangement on houses on 
opposite sides of the street, ignoring difference in 
sunlight and breezes? If so, score zero. (10) 

4. Is the front of the house "dressed up" with 
fancier window styles than those on the sides ? 
Does it have scalloped valances, shutters that do 
not close, fences that do not fence? If so, score 
zero. You'll get tired of these and wish the build
er had spent the money more soundly. (13) 

.,., ijiJ 5. Are all large glass areas and doors protected by 
._. _... roof overhangs? They should be. (10) 

fa .. 

~ 
~ 
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6. Is there enough space for outdoor living and 
eating and is it reasonably private? (17) 

7. How big is the lot? (Good: 75 ft. frontage or 
over. Poor: under 60 ft. or 6,000 sq. ft.) (15) 

8. Has the builder planted any trees other than 
"foundation planting" along front wall of house, 
and has he provided fences or trellises or hedges 
for privacy from the street and neighbors? (11) 

9. What ventilation is provided between ceiling 
and roof? (If yo u see a continuous slot under the 
eaves, or louvers that fill most of the gable ends, 
score full value. If you see no slots or only a 
small louver, score zero.) (10) 

10. Does the main entrance open directly into 
the living room? If so score zero; score top value 
if it opens into a full entrance hall. (6) 

Says LIFE: few buyers have technica l kno wledge of build 
what to look for. This questionnaire is devised to help bu 
house on the basis of things they can see and recognize. If 
made a conscientious effort to provide comfort at a fair 
probably not skimped on materials and co nstruction that c: 
or judged by amateurs. Each question should be rated ace 
points allotted it. Top score on this quiz would be 330 poin 

eta 
~ 
~ 

11. Is there a coat closet (it should be a m 
mum of 37'2 x 2 ft.} near the entrance? (6) 

12. Can you get to the bedrooms and bath f1 
the entrance and also from the kitchen witli 
going through living room or dining room? 

• 

13. How many exposures has the living room 
only one, score zero. (At least two exposures 

.needed for good light and ventilation.) (4) 

m1io ~ 14. Is there storage space in the living area 
w;-r ... . , . books , records, card tables, fireplace wood? 

• 
. 

Cl 

15. What is the total length of the kitchen l 
cabinets (include length of the under-sink c 
net and storage part of range in total)? (Ove1 

"ft. is good, under 8 ft. 6 in. is poor.) (8) 

16. How long is the kitchen " work triang 
which goes from the .center of sink to refriger; 
to range and back again to sink? (A total len 
of under 12 ft. or over 20 ft. is poor.) (6) 

17. Is there a counter at least 17'2 ft . long 
each side of the sink, and on at least one 
of the range? There should also be one by 
opening side of the refrigerator. (6) 

18. Is there space for storing an ironing boa 
And is there enough room to set it up? (5) 

19. Is the bathroom big enough? Are the fixtt 
in compartments so that more than one per 
can use it at a time? If there are more than 
three standard fixtures, is the fourth an extra 
sin? Is there room for storage and hamper? ( 

20. Are the bedrooms large enough? (Remem 
that children may have to study in theirs, part 
may have to use theirs as a sitting room when, 
er children take over the living room. ) (8) 

HOUS 



1aire is a short version of the Home Buyers' Check List , 
he Southwest Research Institute, which has spent five years 
architects and builders all over the US in an effo rt to im

;. There are 171 questions in the complete check li st, whi ch 
i pamphlet form from Housing Research Foundation, Box 
onio , Tex. Single copies 25¢ in coin; 10 to 100 copies. 15¢ 
1,000, 10¢ each ; over 1,000, price by special arrangement. 

21. Are windows in children's room so high that 
they cannot see outdoors? If so score zero. (4) 

22. Do bedroom clothes closets open full width '? 
They should. Ho11· wide are they (minimum 36" 
per person, not per bedroom) and ho11· deep (22-
24" good, under 20" or over 26" is poor)? (l.5) 

23. Are there conveniently located closets l'o r 
linen and cleaning equ ipment and materiab? (8) 

24. Is there a co iwenient place to s tore trunks, 
boxes. furniture. skis, sleds, camping eq uipment, 
sc reens, storm sas h, etc.? (These are often heavy 
and bulky, not easy to take up and down stairs . 
Basement storage is likely to be damp.) (6) 

25. Is there a place accessible to the outdoors to 
store th e lawnmo 1Yer, other garden tools and gar
den furniture that is not waterproof? (6) 

26. Can you go from garage or carport to house 
under cover when the weather is bad ? (6) 

27. Is there a place for making minor home re
pairs? (You need some place to work and a place 
to store the tools, paints, ladders, etc.) (5) 

28. Is there a suitable place for children to play 
indoors? An outdoor play area where small chil
dren can be watched from the kitchen? (9) 

29. Is there a place in the house where you can 
read or study without being disturbed? (6) 

30. Do doors and windows open easily and close 
tightly? Is there metal weather stripping for pro
tection on all outside doors? ( 4) 

31. What size is the water heater? (Minimum 30 
gal. ; for a 3-bedroom, l.J.11 bath house, 40 gal.) (5) 

• 

32. Can you enter the house from any entrance 
and go through to any room without having to go 
back and turn off lights? For example is there a 
switch at each end of the bedroom hall? (3) 

~ 33. Is there good light on the kitchen counters so 
~ that you do not work in your own shadow? (4) 

34. Who was the architect of the house? (Rate 
him by other work he has done. Has it been pub
li shed? Has it won any prizes or awards?) (10) 

• 

35. What is the square-foot price of the house 
(sale price divided by flo or area-not counting 
garage, porch, basement, etc.)? Compare with 
lowest sq. ft. price in your region. (10) 

36. Does the builder give a warranty and if so, 
L~ for how Ion~ .a period? (If one year or more, score 
~ J ull 1 alue; if no 1rnrranty score zero. ) (10) 

~~ 37. Does the builder make good on defects ? (Ask 
~ tiJ6!il people who have lived in his houses.) (12) 

• 

38. Has the h eating been adequate in this builder's 
houses? (Ask people who have li ved in one of his 
recently built houses for a year or more.) (8) 

39. If there are basements in this builder's houses, 
are they dry? (Ask people who have lived in one 
of his recent houses for a year or more.) (8) 

•
~ 40. PENALTY: If there are only two wires bring
- ing elec tri ci ty from the power line into the house, 

deduct 15 points. There should be three. __ 

TOTAL SCORE: 
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NEW PRODUCTS 

Dramatic entrance results from using Hexcelile 
in conventional metal door frame 

Cells resemble cross-section of beehive. Close-up 
(right), shows how cells are separated by pre
formed metal foil. Model (below) demonstrates 
translucency of panels. 

Other NEW PRODUCTS in this issue 

Siding up to 24" wide, p. 180 Patterns in paint, p. 184 
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Luminous ceiling is made from core m; 

GLASS SKIN with an aluminum skeletc 

structural use of ordinary window gla 

Newest addition to the " light, but 1 

field are these window-glass panel 
by on-end 5/ 16" aluminum cell s ( c 
as a core material fo r aircraft pan 
panels can be used for interior o· 
walls or doors, partitions room divi' 
ings-anywhere that translucency is 

The intrinsic good looks of H exce 
comb have been ex posed to view b 
tion between two sheets of ordinar 
glass, with a thermosetting aclhe' 
bonding agent. The adhesive can 
to add color to the dimensional pal 
the resultant panel (H excelil e ) ci 
stalled like plate gla ss with clips an 
compound, or set in mastic with mt 

Hard-working good looks 

Standard panels are 2' x 4' x Vz", 
sizes will be made to specificatiorn 
tion value is high, the U factor of 
about halfway between window gla 
and insulated double-glazing ( .63) . 
changes, do not affect it, and hard sl 
du ce only a " cobweb" failure, no s 

Initial prices will approximate $ 
ft., competitive with other structu 
Fabricators, now being set up throu 
country, will have quality standard 
panels included in th eir franchise a 

Manufactur er: California Reinforcec 
Co., Inc., 955 6lst St., Oakland 8. C 

continued 

Four-way range hood, p. 184 Vapor-barrier decki1 
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